
FE BUREAU
NewDelhi,April 23

ASTHE PROSPECT of several
companies turning bankrupt
in the wake of the Covid-19
outbreak loomed large, the
CabinetonWednesdaycleared
a proposal to promulgate an
ordinance to suspend insol-
vencyproceedingsagainstnew
defaulters for six months,
sources toldFE.

While the breather will
allow several firms that are
unable to service their debt to
ward off the threat of being
dragged to the insolvency
courts for six months, it will
also hit financial and opera-
tional creditors.However,pro-
ceedings in the insolvency
cases thatwerealreadyadmit-
tedearlierwouldremainunaf-
fectedbythe latestmove.

Once theOrdinancecomes
into force following the Presi-
dentialassent,sections7,9and
10oftheInsolvencyandBank-
ruptcy Code (IBC)will remain
suspendedforsixmonths,said
one of the sources. Finance
ministerNirmala Sitharaman
had said onMarch24 that the
government might suspend
these sections to offer relief to
liquidity-starvedcompaniesif
thecrisisdeepened.

Section7ofthecodeallows
a financial creditor, either by
itself or jointly, to make an
application for initiating the
corporate insolvency resolu-
tion process against a corpo-
rate debtor. Section 9 of IBC
givespowerto theoperational

creditors to initiate the corpo-
rate insolvency resolution
process after default. Under
Section 10 of the IBC, a
defaulting company has the
right to approach the adjudi-
cating authority to declare it
insolvent, giving protection
fromcreditors.

Already, in a bid to insulate
small businesses from being
draggedtotheNCLT,thedefault
threshold for triggering insol-
vencyhasrecentlybeenraisedto
`1 crore from just `1 lakh ear-
lier. However, experts believe
that given the unprecedented
crisis, the existence of compa-
niesmusttakeprecedenceover
theresolutionofstressedassets.
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TACKLING CORONAVIRUS

KHUSHBOONARAYAN
Mumbai,April 23

TRANSACTIONS WORTH
`21,000CROREoverfouryears
(2015-2019) done mainly to
siphon off funds; falsifying
records; a `1,100-crore loan
from a “brother to a brother”
that violated basic fiduciary
norms;salesworth`9000crore
toover160customerswhoare
bogus or do not exist, inflated
bank balances and a string of
defaults— these are among a
slew of alleged irregularities
highlighted in the forensic
audit of bankrupt travel firm

Cox and Kings, The Indian
Express haslearnt.

Records of the audit, done
in February2020byof Price-
waterhouseCoopers (PWC) at

the behest of lenderYes Bank,
andofficialrecordsaccessedby
The Indian Express,detail how
the companyallegedly fudged
records andwindow-dressed

its figures.
Cox and Kings, promoted

and controlled by Ajay Ajit
Peter Kerkar and his family,
was sent to bankruptcy court

in October 2019, after it
defaulted on payments.While
the promoter group owns
12.20% shares in the com-
pany, the public owns the
remaining87.80%.

The travel and tour com-
pany owes `5,500 crore to
banks and financial institu-
tions and it is one of the top
borrowers of Yes Bank when
co-founder Rana Kapoorwas
heading it.

YesBankhasanexposureof
more than`2,267crore to the
Cox & Kings Group. Last
month,AjayAjit Peter Kerkar
was summoned for question-

ingbytheEnforcementDirec-
torate(ED),inconnectionwith
the money laundering case
againstKapoor.

Kapoor,currentlylodgedin
jail, is accused of taking kick-
backs in lieu of granting loans
toseveralcompaniesthathave
nowdefaultedonrepayments.

The forensic audit has
alleged that most of the
related party transactions of
Cox & Kings were executed
without “proper approvals”
from its board and without
any loanagreement.
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Tracking Covid

City-wisemortality rateworrying
Though India is likely to cross the 22,000-casesmark, the good news is that, apart
from the curve flattening significantly, the recovery rate has increased to 19.9% and
death rate is 3.2%.There is, however, awide variation between cities and, for instance,
Amritsar has a fatality rate ofmore than 18%; at 13.1%, Mumbai’s recovery rates are a
fraction ofDelhi’s 32.2%. Part of the explanation can be higher co-morbidity in certain
cities and also a shortage of critical equipment like ventilators.Another explanation
could be a low detection of infections, aswas seen in the case ofGujarat in the initial
days of outbreak in the state.

Govt'swish: IndiGo rolls back
April pay cut formost staff

Unilever drops
2020 guidance:
HULmayget
impacted too

FALLING CRUDE

ANUPAM CHATTERJEE &
VIKAS SRIVASTAVA
New Delhi/Mumbai,
April 23

INDIA’S THREE STATE-RUN
oil marketing companies
(OMCs) — IOCL, HPCL and
BPCL— could among them-
selves report massive inven-
tory— crude and products —
losses of around `33,000
crore in Q4FY20 because of a
precipitousfall incrudeprices
through the quarter, accord-
ing to analysts.

Somewhat strong gross
refining margins before the
lockdown that stunted
demandhelpedthese firms in
the quarter to salvage the sit-
uation a bit,yet they could all
be in the red in the quarter.

Also, one of the analysts said
these firms might see a
plunge in gross refiningmar-
gins (GRMs) in theApril-June
period (Q1FY21) because of
the demanddestruction.

The OMCs had reported
crude inventory gains for the
third quarter of the current
fiscal — `1,608 crore by IOC
and `343 crore by HPCL and
`100 crore byBPCL.

Currently,most refineries
in the country, including the
private sector ones, are oper-
ating at nearly half their
respective capacities.

“The sustenance of the
refinery-runs isdependenton
the materialisation of the
demands aswemove forward
in the lockdown period.
There are limitations on the
throughput at which each
plant in a refinery can
operate. Capacities below
this level will require units to
stop, R Ramachandran,
director refineries at BPCL,
told FE recently.

ContinuedonPage2

State-runOMCsmay
report Q4 inventory
loss of `33,000 crore

DESPITE PSLBREATHER

BHAVIK NAIR
Mumbai,April 23

INANINDICATIONofhowrisk-
averse they are to the shadow
bankingspace,banksonThurs-
day bid for just half the funds
meant to be invested inNBFCs
andMFIs.While`25,000crore
worthoffundswereonoffervia
TLTRO2.0, banks bought just
`12,850 croreworth of funds.
This is despite the breatheron
priority sector lending against

thefundsinvestedwhichwould
allowthemtoearnabetteryield.

Forperspective,bankshave
been parking around `7 lakh
crorewith theReserveBankof
India (RBI) in the reverse repo
window although it fetches
themjust3.75%.Thefundsbor-
rowedviaTLTRO2.0areavalail-
ableatthereporateof4.4%.The
RBI onThursday said itwould
reviewtheauctionresults.

ContinuedonPage2

Forensic audit: Crores siphoned off, records fudged,bogus sales

Ordinance soon to
suspend insolvency
proceedings
against new
defaulters

All three firms seen
in the red in Q4
despite strong GRMs
in Jan-Feb; GRMs to
slip again in Q1
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READ TO LEAD

Firms get relief from IBC for six months

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
Chandigarh,April 23

HARYANAHOME MINISTERAnil Vij
onThursdaydirected top police offi-
cials to take action against political
leaders violating the lockdown, in an
apparent reference to visits by the
opposition tograinmandis.Referring

tosuchvisits,hesaiditcametothefore
thatcrowdsbuildupdueto theirvisits
andsocialdistancingisnotbeingmain-

tained.Vij,however, said he does not
wanttopointoutanyparticularleader.

ChiefministerManohar Lal Khat-
tar also advised political leaders to
avoid visiting ‘mandis’ to prevent
gatheringofcrowds.“Pleasemaintain
social distancing! Politicians should
avoidvisitingmandistopreventgath-
ering of crowds and help to stop the

spread of the infectious coronavirus
disease.Bepartofthesolution,notthe
problem!,”tweetedKhattar.

Vijsaidactionwillbetakenagainst
anypolitical leader,whether fromthe
rulingpartyortheopposition,iffound
violatingthe lockdown.

ContinuedonPage2

FE BUREAU
Mumbai,April 23

UNILEVER PLC ONThursday
withdrew its full-year growth
guidance for2020 in thewake
of Covid and subsequent lock-
downs in China and India,sig-
nalling that Hindustan
Unilever’s performance too
may be impacted. Unilever,
which announced results for
January-March,said saleswere
flat because of the unprece-
dentedimpactofCovid-19.

CEOAlanJopesaidtheunkn-
own severity,duration and the
containment steps adopted in
each countrymeant the com-
pany could not reliably assess
theimpactacrossmarkets.

ContinuedonPage2

QuickPicks

‘No action against
CEO if employee
found positive’

THECENTRE said
no legal action
will be taken aga-
inst theCEOofa

companynor a factorywill
be sealed in case anemploy-
ee tests positive forCovid-
19, reportsPTI. Someappre-
hensions, basedonwrong
interpretationof the rules
were clarifiedby theMHA.

Bondmarket
cheers RBI’s OMO
announcement

BONDSRALLIED
over the announ-
cement of the
operation twist

by theRBIviawhich itwill
simultaneously buy and sell
long-dated and short-tenor
G-secsviaOMOs, reports
fe Bureau inMumbai.The
benchmark yield ended
16bpsdownat an 11-year
lowof6.06%.PAGE 10

Crude inventory gains (Q3FY20, ` crore)

Inventory losses of
state-run OMCs (Q4FY20)

`33,100 cr

IOCL 1,608

343

2,051
100

HPCL
Total

BPCL

(`18,590 crore in crude
and `14,500 crore in terms
of products inventories)
*ICICI Securities estimate

According to Crisil Ratings, crude inventory losses of
Indian refiners (including private sector firms) will be

around `25,000 crore in Q4FY20

FE BUREAU
NewDelhi,April 23

AFTERTHECENTRE’Sbudgetexpendi-
turewascuttothetuneof`1.4lakhcrore
inQ1FY21toreducethefiscalstress,the
financeministryonThursdayfroze the
dearnessallowance(DA)increasesforthe
central government staff anddearness
relief (DR) forpensioners for theperiod
betweenJanuary2020andJuly2021.

As a result, the Centre would save

`25,000crore inFY21 itself.
The states, which conventionally

follow the Centre’s pattern onDA/DR,
are expected to save another `55,000
croreamongthemselvesinthecurrent
fiscal, taking total savings for general
government budget in FY21 to a con-
siderable `80,000 crore. Another
`40,000croresavingsareexpectedfor
both theCentreandstates inFY22.

ContinuedonPage2

KATE KELLAND
London, April 23

SCIENTISTS IN BRITAINbegan clinical
trials of apotentialCovid-19vaccineon
Thursday as other vaccine developers
across Europe also steppedupwork on
theirownexperimentalshotsagainstthe
diseasecausedbythenewcoronavirus.

A team at Britain’s Oxford Univer-
sitydosed the first volunteers in a trial
of their vaccine — called “ChAdOx1

nCoV-19”.Meanwhile, three European
firms — Italy’s ReiThera, Germany’s
LeukocareandBelgium’sUnivercells—
said they were working together on
another potential shot and aimed to
start trials in a fewmonths. Britain’s
GSK and France’s Sanofi last week
announced a similar agreement to
developaCovid-19vaccine,with trials
starting in the secondhalf of theyear.

ContinuedonPage2

21,700
TOTALCASES

686
DEATHSSOFAR 1,229NEWCASES

COVID-19 UPDATE

THE COX & KINGS DOSSIER

Forty-five recoveredpatients leave theCovid care centre atAjwa ITI institute inVadodaraonThursday BHUPENDRARANA

DA increases frozen till July 2021; Centre,
states to save at least `80,000 cr in FY21

Notified amount

No. of bids received

Total amount of bids

received (` cr)

Amount allotted (` cr)

Bid-to-cover ratio

25,000

14

12,850

12,850

0.5

25,000

11

61,415

25,009

2.46

1st tranche
of TLTRO 2.0

April 23

4th tranche
of TLTRO

April 17

Source: RBI

Risk-averse banks
stay shyofTLTRO2.0

FE BUREAU
Mumbai,April 23

LOW-COSTAIRLINE, INDIGO
on Thursday rolled back the
salarycuts forApril that it had
announced earlier in what it
calledin“deferencetothegov-
ernment’s wishes”. However,
IndiGo CEO Ronojoy Dutta,
who informed the same to
employees via an e-mail, said
that since executive commit-
tee members and senior vice
presidentshavevolunteeredto
take pay cut this month, the
rollbackwon’t applyto them.

“Foreveryoneelse,youcan
expectyourApril salaries tobe

paid without the pay cuts,”
Dutta said in themail.

ContinuedonPage2

OxfordUniversity clinical trial for Covid
vaccine is latest of handful already begun

EARLIERPLAN
■Cutsbetween10-25% for
mostemployees

■CEORonojoyDutta:25%

■SVPsandabove:20%

■Vice-presidentsandcockpitcrew:15%

■AVPsandcabincrew:10%

REVISEDPLAN
■Executivecommitteemembers,SVPs
volunteer totakepaycutsostays

■Nosalarycut for therestofthe
staff inApril

Manohar Lal
Khattar,
Haryana chief
minister

Take action against political leaders violating lockdown: Haryana govt to police

Cushioning
the blow

■ Post Ordinance,
sections 7,9 and 10 of
IBCwill remain
suspended

■ These sections deal
with insolvency
initiation by creditors/-
corporate applicants

■ Experts say the
six-month breather
may have to be
extended, given
economic uncertainty

From left: Cox&Kingspromoter Peter Kerkar,Alok IndustriesCFOAnil Khandelwal and
YesBank’s co-founder RanaKapoor
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FITCHRATINGSONThursday
slashed India's economic
growthprojectionsto0.8%for
2020-21, saying an unparal-
leledglobalrecessionisunder-
waydue todisruptions caused
bytheoutbreakofcoronavirus
pandemic and resultant lock-
downs.

InitsGlobalEconomicOut-
look,FitchRatings said India's
gross domestic product (GDP)
growthwillslipto0.8%forthe
yearApril2020toMarch2021
(FY21),comparedwithanesti-
mated4.9%growthinthepre-
vious fiscal.

Growth is, however,
expected to rebound to 6.7%
in2021-22.

The rating agency pre-
dicted two consecutive quar-
ters of contractionornegative
year-on-yeargrowthincurrent
fiscal – (-)0.2% inApril-June
and(-)0.1%inJuly-September.
This compares to a 4.4% esti-
mated growth in January-
March.

Growth is expected to
rebound to 1.4% in the last

quarter of 2020
calendaryear.

Fitch said the
slump in FY21
growth was
mainly due to a
projected fall in
consumer spending to just
0.3% in FY21 from 5.5% a
yearback anda3.5%contrac-
tion in fixed investment.

The agency has further
made large cuts to global
GDP forecasts in its latest
Global Economic Outlook
(GEO) in response to coron-
avirus-related lockdown
extensions and incoming
data flows.

“World GDP is now
expected to fall by 3.9% in

2020,a recession
of unprece-
dented depth in
the post-war
period,” said
Brian Coulton,
chief economist

at Fitch Ratings. This would
be twiceas severeas the2009
recession.

ThedeclineinGDPequates
to a $2.8-trillion fall in global
income levels relative to2019
and a loss of $4.5 trillion rela-
tive to pre-virus expectations
of2020globalGDP.

“No country or region has
been spared from the devas-
tatingeconomic impactof the
global pandemic,” the rating
agencysaid.

A notable feature of this
update is sharp further down-
wardrevisionstoGDPforecasts
foremergingmarkets (EM).

Falling commodity prices,
capital outflows and more-
limited policy flexibility are
exacerbating the impact of
domestic virus-containment
measures:Mexico,Brazil,Rus-
sia, South Africa and Turkey
have all seen big GDP forecast
adjustments.

“WithChinaandIndiaboth
now expected to see sub-1%
growth,we expect an outright
contraction in EM GDP in
2020,adevelopmentunprece-
dented since at least the
1980s,”it said.

“We expect supply
responses and a relaxation of
lockdowns tohelpoil prices to
recover in 2H20 from current
lows,which are being exacer-
bated by storage capacity
issues in the US and else-
where,”Fitchsaid.

Several major economies
have recently extended lock-
downmeasures. India too has
extendedthenationwidelock-
downthatbeganonMarch25
toMay3.

IIT-Delhi’s affordable
Covid testmethod
gets ICMRapproval

From the Front Page

Ex-minister
sentenced
to 7-year RI

FORMERJHARKHAND
MINISTERAnoshEkka
wasonThursdaysen-
tenced to sevenyears'rig-
orous imprisonmentand
slappedwitha fineofRs2
crorebyaspecial court in
Ranchi inamoney-laun-
deringoffence,the
EnforcementDirectorate
(ED) said.Thequantumof
sentencewaspronounced
viaavideoconferenceby
specialPMLAjudgeAnil
KumarMishra.

DelhiMetro
resumptionplan
PASSENGERSUSINGTHE
DelhiMetro,post
resumptionofoperations,
willhave to takeoutany
metallic itemontheir
bodybefore frisking,use
facemasksandhave the
‘AarogyaSetu’installed,
according toaCISF
proposal.
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FitchRatings sees India FY21
growth slipping to 0.8%

Growth is,
however, expected
to rebound to 6.7%

in 2021-22

Falling crude:
State-runOMCs
mayreportQ4
inventory loss of
`33,000 crore
WHILETHEOMCs’grossrefin-
ing margins in Q4FY20 have
beenaidedbygainsfromrefin-
ery transfer price (RTP) being
higher than spot prices, these
gainswill bemore than nulli-
fied by the large inventory
lossesinthequarter.Vidyadhar
Ginde,ofICICISecurities,wrote,
“Oilpricefall inQ4FY20isesti-
mated to have led to inventory
loss of `331bn for OMCs. It
would mean all three OMCs
would be in the red inQ4FY20
despite strong auto fuelmar-
ketingmargins.”

According to ICICI Securi-
ties, the three OMCs’ crude
inventory losses in Q4FY20
could be `18,590 crorewhile
there would be another
`14,500 crore losses for
them in terms of products
inventories.

India has a total refining
capacity of 250million tonne
perannumandrefinerskeepan
inventory of 20-50 days of
crude on average to avoid dis-
ruptioninoperations.

CrisilRatingswrote:“Foroil
refiners, the Covid-19 pan-
demic is delivering two blows:
Inventory loss of over`25,000
crore in the January-March
quarterbecauseofa70%fallin
crude oil prices, and a likely
plunge in GRMs in the first
quarter of fiscal 2021 because
of demanddestruction.”These
are just crude inventory losses
and includes those of private
refiners,sourcessaid.

Among the OMCs, the Q4
crude inventory losses are esti-
mated to be the highest for
IOCL(`12,000 crore),followed
by `4,250 crore for BPCL and
`2,340crore forHPCL.“Inven-
tory losseswould bemore for
refineries located away from
the coast because theyhave to
stock crude oil for longerperi-
ods,”SachinGupta,seniordirec-
tor,Crisil Ratings, said.Major
inlandrefineriesinthecountry
areownedbyIOCL,includingits
Mathura, Panipat and Bon-
gaigaonplants.

Asretailpricesofpetroleum
products are mapped with
international rates, the steep
fall of global crude prices in
Q4FY20meantthatbythetime
refiners sold their products
after processing crude, retail
rateshadfallen.Dieselpricesin
Delhi dropped 8.3% to
`62.29/litreonMarch31from
January 1. Of this, only
`31.5/litre is earnedbyOMCs,
and the remaining goes
towards central government
duties, state VAT and dealer
commission. The current
price also includes the addi-
tional cess of `3/litre imposed
by the Union government on
March14.

“Crude prices nosedived
fromanaverage$55perbarrel

inFebruaryto$33inMarchand
closed at around $20 end of
March as demand slumped
because of the pandemic. On
April 12, 2020, OPEC+ man-
agedtostrikeadealforarecord
production cut of 9.7million
barrel perday.Yet crude prices
havehoveredlowbecauseofthe
pandemic-induced plunge in
demandacrosstheglobe”,Crisil
Ratingswrote.

Risk-averse
banks stayshy
ofTLTRO2.0
BANKERSSAIDthe rulesman-
dating themto invest a certain
share of the funds in smaller
NBFCs andMFIswere a deter-
rent given the paucity of
high–quality assets. Banks
mustinvest10%ofthefundsin
debt instruments issued by
MFIs,15%inNBFCswithassets
of `500 crore and below, and
25% in NBFCs with assets of
between `500 crore and
`5,000 crore. “If we borrow
`2,000 crore,we need to lend
`300croretoNBFCswithassets
below `500 crore and we
maynot find good assets,” a
bankerexplained.

Moreover, as one banker
pointedout,banksalreadyhave
afairlylargeexposuretoNBFCs;
at the end ofDecember,2019,
banks had lent an outanding
amount of just over `7 lakh
crore to the sector.While some
of this would to highly-rated
companies,a fairpartmaynot,
bankersexplainedaddingsome
NBFCshadexposuretothereal
estatesector.

NBFCshavebeenasking for
a bail-out in the formof a gov-
ernment credit guarantee or a
TARP–likestructure.OnThurs-
day,Icra said it expects securi-
tisation volumes for NBFC-
MFIs to be impacted
significantlyin2020-21asthe
disruption in the economy
hurtstheiroperations.

CoxandKings
Dossier: Forensic
audit uncovers
siphoning
off crores,fudging
records,bogus sales
THE INVESTIGATION has
found that Cox andKings gave
`1,100croretoAlokIndustries,
astressedfirmthatwentbank-
rupt in2017,evenas the travel
firmdidnot have anybusiness
relationshipwiththecompany.

Significantly,whentheloan
was given, the Chief Financial
Officer ofAlok Industrieswas
Sunil Khandewalwhowas also
brotherofCFOCox&KingsAnil
Khandelwal.

Apart fromthis,in financial
year 2019 alone,Cox & Kings
loaned`589croretoatleast11
relatedparties“withoutexecut-
ingloanagreements”.

"Prima facie it appears that
these loans have been granted

to related parties without
obtaining the requisite
approvals/documentation,
which raises a suspicion that
these transactions have been
donewiththeintentofsiphon-
ing off funds,"said the investi-
gation report.Detailed emails
asking questions to Ajay Ajit
PeterKerkar,Anil Khandelwal
and Cox&Kings did not elicit
anyresponse.

In2017,AlokIndustrieswas
sent to the bankruptcy court
afteritfailedtorepayRs29,500
crore to banks and financial
institutionsincludingtheState
BankofIndia.Thecompanywas
acquired by JM Financial and
Reliance Industries Ltd forRs
5050crorein2019throughthe
corporateinsolvencyresolution
process.

The audit report on Cox &
Kingshasallegedthatthecom-
panyindulged in"falsification"
of its financial statements
between 2014 and 2019 by
"overstatingitssalesfiguresand
understating its debt". It has
also highlighted several"ficiti-
tous"transactionsofthefirms.

Consider its key findings:
*Between2014and2019,

the companymade sales of `
5,278 crore to 147 bogus cus-
tomers. Of these,at least141
are not registered with the
goods and services tax (GST)
department. At least six cus-
tomershavelistedtheGSTreg-
istration number for Cox and
Kings as theirown registration
number.

*Between2016and2019,
Cox&Kingsmadeasubstantial
portionofits`3,908croresales
from 15 customers, who
allegedly are non-existent. A
physical verification of the
addresses of these customers
found that thesewere residen-
tial addresses and no travel
agencies ever operated from
theseplaces.

*WhiletheledgersofCox&
Kingshaverecordedcollections
of `2,548 crore from these 15
customers, themoneywas not
tracedinitsbankaccountsasno
actual fundswere received by
Cox & Kings. Between April
2014 and June 2015 , Cox &
Kings recorded sales of `250-
260croreagainsteachof these
15customers.Allthesetransac-
tionswere"curiously"recorded
only on the last day of the
month.

* For FY19, the company
disclosedcash&bankbalances
of`723croreand`1,830crore
onstandaloneandconsolidated
levels,respectively.Despitethis,
thecompanykeptondefaulting
on loan repayment since June
2019, indicating that it had
inflated its cash and bank bal-
ances,which led tomanipula-
tionofitsfinancialstatements.

* For FY19, Cox & Kings
reported the total debt of the
company at ` 2,000 crore,
whereasthestandalonedebtof
thecompanywas`3,600crore.
Apart from this, a credit card
debtof`750crorewasnotdis-
closedtolenders,inviolationof

thedisclosurenorms.
In January, the National

CompanyLawTribunal (NCLT),
that hears insolvency cases,
restrictedAjayAjitPeterKerkar,
Urshila Kerkar,Anil Khandel-
wal,threeotherdirectorsofthe
company and 16 employees
fromleavingthecountrywith-
outthepermissionofthecourt.

(Tomorrow:HowaCoxand
Kings firm diverted loans to a
front company run by its own
employees)

Ordinance soon:
Firms get relief
from IBC for six
months
THEY EVEN say a six-month
breather from the Insolvency
andBankruptcyCode(IBC)may
not be adequate and the gov-
ernmentmayhave to extend it
further later, due to growing
uncertainties about an eco-
nomic recoveryand the ability
of thecompanies concerned to
servicedebtanytimesoon.

Nevertheless,themovewill
dent the cash flow of opera-
tional creditors likerawmater-
ialsuppliershardandmayforce
the small ones to shut shop.
Financial creditors will see a
sudden surge in their provi-
sioningunlessthecentralbank
grantsregulatoryforbearance.

While the Reserve Bank of
India(RBI)hasallowedborrow-
ers a three-month repayment
holidayfortermloans,keeping
insolvency proceedings in
abeyance would be an addi-
tional breather for borrowers
whomaydefaultonloanrepay-
mentsthereafter.

Even before the pandemic,
the slowdown in the economy
had caused a deterioration in
credit quality. For instance,
SMA-2 loans – those where
repayments are delayedby61-
90 days – increased by about
143% between March 2019
andSeptember2019,RBI data
cautioned. Any repayment
default post 90-days, sees the
exposure slip into anNPAand
banksneedtomakebiggercap-
italprovisions.

DAincreases
frozen till July
2021; Centre,
states to save at
least `80,000 cr
in FY21
THE IDEAis to use the savings
tomeet additionaldemand for
resources for healthcare and
welfare of people affected by
the pandemic,a senior finance
ministry official said.Clearly,
even as the demands for large
fiscal packages for the people
and different sections of the
industry are growing in
crescendo,the Centre is tread-
ingaverycautiouspathoffiscal
prudence and wants to make
available the resources to
addressCovid-19,withoutsuf-

feringagrievousfiscalblow.
Theadditionalinstallments

ofDAandDRduefromJanuary
1,2020,July1,2020,andJanu-
ary1,2021,willnotbepaid,the
expendituredepartmentsaidin
an office memorandum. On
March 13, the Union Cabinet
hadapprovedincreaseinDAby
4%to21%ofbasicpayforasix
monthperiod starting January
1,2020;similaroralteredhikes
were due for the six-month
periods starting July 1, 2020,
and January1,2021,too (there
are fewprecedents ofDAhikes
beingrolledback).

Ofcourse,DAandDRatcur-
rent rates will continue to be
paidtotheemployeesandpen-
sioners.The freeze inDAfrom
January1,2020,to July1,2021,
will cumulativelysave`37,530
croretotheCentreoverFY21and
FY22.The states will also save
`82,566crore,takingthecumu-
lativeCentreandstatesavingsto
thetuneof`1.2lakhcrorecumu-
lativelyinFY21andFY22.

"Asandwhenthedecisionto
release the future installment
ofDAandDRdue from July1,
2021, is taken by the govern-
ment,theratesofDAandDRas
effectivefromJanuary1,2020,
July,2020,andJanuary1,2021,
will be restored prospectively
and will be subsumed in the
cumulative revised rate effec-
tive from July 1, 2021," the
office memorandum noted.
Thatmeans,no arrearswill be
paid from January1,2020,till
June30,2021.

Currently there are about
48.34 lakhcentral government
employeesand65.26 lakhpen-
sioners.TheDA/DRincreasesare
inaccordancewiththeaccepted
formula,which is basedon the
recommendations of the 7th
Central PayCommission.With
tax revenues down to a trickle
duetolockdownsinceMarch24,
the government has recently
announced cost cutting mea-
suresincludingslashinginbud-
get allocation ofmost depart-
mentsbyupto40%forQ1FY21.
Thecentralgovernmenthasalso
appealedtoitsstafftovoluntar-
ilydonateone-day’spayinApril
to PMCARESFund,whichwas
created recently to help fight
adverse impact of coronavirus
onpeople.

The Comptroller andAudi-
tor General of India (CAG),
whichwas asked to spend not
more than 20% (from usual
25%)ofitsannualallocationin
Q1FY21,hasbeenpermittedby
the financeministrynot to cut
salaryexpenditure.However,its
non-salary expenditures has
been restricted to only10%of
BEFY21inQ1(60%lowerthan
25%allowed inQ1 in normal
circumstances).

OxfordUniversity
clinical trial for
Covidvaccine is
latest of handful
alreadybegun
AS MANY as 100 potential

Covid-19 candidate vaccines
arenowunderdevelopmentby
biotech and research teams
around theworld,and at least
five of these are inpreliminary
testing in people in what are
knownasPhase1clinicaltrials.

The Oxford scientists said
lastweek that large-scale pro-
ductioncapacitywasbeingput
in place to make millions of
dosesoftheChAdOx1nCoV-19
shot, even before trials show
whetherit iseffective.

They said onThursday that
themainfocusof initial tests is
“to find out if this vaccine is
goingtoworkagainstCovid-19,
if itwon’t cause unacceptable
side effects and if it induces
goodimmuneresponses”.

A Swiss scientist said on
Thursdayhehopedtogetahead
of industry projections that a
COVID-19vaccinewill take18
months,with a hope to put his
laboratory’sversionpotentially
inuseinSwitzerlandthisyear.

Martin Bachmann,head of
immunologyatBern’sInselspi-
tal hospital and founder of
start-upSaibaBiotechaims,said
heplannedtobeginhumantri-
als inAugust in240volunteers
ifhegetsthenecessaryapproval
from drug watchdog
Swissmedic. —REUTERS

Take action against
political leaders
violating
lockdown:Haryana
govt to police
“IFTHEY(leaders) visitmandis
and crowds build up, thenwe
willbecompelledtotaketough
action.Ihaveaskedallsuperin-
tendentsofpoliceandcommis-
sioners of police that if any
leader violates the lockdown,
attracts crowd inmandis, then
immediate action should be
taken against him as per law,”
Vij,whoisalsothestate’shealth
minister,said.

Reacting to it, senior Con-
gress leader Randeep Singh
Surjewalasaidthestategovern-
mentdoesnotwant“itsfailures
ofmismanagementinthecrop
procurementtobeexposed”.

Surjewala and Indian
National LokDal (INLD) leader
Abhay Singh Chautala have
beenvisiting several“mandis”
in the state,allegingmisman-
agement inthewheatprocure-
ment.

Vij said,“If theyhave some-
thing to say, they can give it in
writingtothedistrictadminis-
trationandthegovernmentwill
lookintoit.”

Govt’swish:
IndiGo rolls back
April paycut for
most staff
“INDEFERENCEtoourgovern-
ment’swishes of not reducing
pay during the lockdown, we
havedecidednottoimplement
the previously announced pay
cutsduringthemonthofApril,”

hesaid.
The company had

announced onMarch 19 that
the airlinewas instituting pay
cuts for senior employees and
hewouldhimselftakethehigh-
estcutof25%amidtheCovid-
19 pandemic that has hit the
aviationindustryhard.

“I am personally taking a
25%paycut,SVPs (seniorvice
presidents) and above are tak-
ing 20%,VPs (vice presidents)
and cockpit crew are taking a
15% pay cut, AVPs (assistant
vicepresidents),BandsDalong
with cabin crewwill take 10%
and Band Cs 5%,” Dutta had
saidonMarch19.

OnMarch 23, the govern-
menthadasked thepublic and
privatesectorcompaniestonot
cut salaries or lay off the
employeesamidthelockdown.

Thelockdownwhichstarted
sinceMarch 25 has led to the
suspensionof all domestic and
international commercial pas-
sengerflights,duetowhichrev-
enues of thedomestic aviation
industryhavebeenhithard.

All domestic airlines have
implemented pay cuts during
thelastfewweeks.WhileIndiGo
hasnowrolleditback,othersare
continuingwith it.On reason
foritcouldbethatIndiGo,with
its free cash of over `9,400
croreasonDecember31,is ina
betterpositionthanmostpeers
to tide over the crisis.Wage bill
of private carriers are roughly
around10-11%ofrevenues.

Earlierthisweek,GoAirsent
majority of its employees on
leavewithout pay.Vistara has
instituted a compulsory leave
withoutpayforuptosixdaysin
April for senior employees.
AirAsia India lastweek cut the
salariesof senioremployeesby
up to 20$%. State-ownedAir
India has cut the salaries of
employeesby10%.SpiceJethas
cut the salaries of mid and
senior level employees by10-
30%. As majority of aircraft
with the airlines’are on lease,
they are currently seeking
deferral of lease rentals by six
months.Duttasaidintheemail
on Thursday, “Managing rev-
enues is the fun and exciting
part of the airline business,
managing costs in a severe
downturn is the dull and
painful part of the business.
Rightnow,wehavelittlecontrol
over our revenues and a lot of
control over our costs and
therefore that iswherewe are
focusingallourenergies.”

Another area, Dutta said,
whereIndiGocanexercisecon-
trol is in shaping the nature of
the customer experience once
the airline is back in the sky
again.

“We are working actively
with the government, the air-
ports,and our competitor air-
lines in defining the nature of
this experience,”he said.“Cus-
tomerswillprobablystartflying
tentativelyat first andweneed
to make sure that we instill
enoughconfidence intheearly
users so that the first trickle of
customersturnsintoatorrent,”

hesaid.
While no commercial pas-

sengerflightscanflyduringthe
lockdownperiod,cargo flights,
medical evacuationflightsand
specialflightspermittedbythe
DirectorateGeneralofCivilAvi-
ation (DGCA) are allowed to
operate.“Ouronesourceofrev-
enuegenerationrightnowisin
cargo operations and Iwant to
thank all the people across the
companywhoareworkingtire-
lesslytomakeanall-cargooper-
ationworkforus,”Duttasaid.

Unilever
withdraws2020
guidance:HUL
mayget hit too
“WEARE,therefore,withdraw-
ing our previous growth and
marginoutlook for2020,”Jope
said.

The negative commentary
hit HUL shares, which closed
down2.97%at `2,315.85 on
the BSE. The stock has been
doingwellastheconsumersta-
ples sector is considered to be
moreresilientthanothers.

Even as developedmarkets
reportedagrowthof2.8%year-
on-year, emerging markets
declined by 1.8% during the
quarter.“Growth in Indiawas
impacted byboth the slowing
market and the lock-down
implemented at the end of
March,which stoppedproduc-
tionandshippingforanumber
ofdays,”theglobalFMCGmajor
observed.

While consumption of
packaged food products and
ice-creams have taken a hit
acrossmarkets,thecompanyis
focusing on changing demand
patternsinthecurrentenviron-
ment.JopesaidonThursdaythe
company had been able to
maintainthesupplyofproduct
andwerekeepingfactoriesrun-
ning“throughthemanyunpre-
dictable challenges in local
operatingenvironmentsacross
ourvaluechain”.

While Latin America grew
4.9%ashouseholdsstockedup,
the performance in Southeast
Asiawasmixed, following the
introduction of strict restric-
tionsinthePhilippines.

Unilever had expected
demand to pick up across its
markets in H2 of 2020with a
growth of 3%. The company
had lowered its guidance for
2020 in December 2019 and
now its long-term guidance
band for the current year too
standssuspended.

Jope said the companywas
also opening up newcapacity
whereitismostneeded,suchas
inhandhygieneandfood.

“Demand patterns are
changing. As the crisis hits
countriesaroundtheworld,we
seeupswingsinsalesofhygiene
and in-home food products,
combined with some house-
hold stocking,and near cessa-
tion of out of home consump-
tion which is particularly
affecting our food service and
icecreambusiness,”headded.

❝ ❝

DATAUNAVAILABILITY
Subhash Chandra Garg, former finance secy

Principal reason for inability of the govt to
announce any survival and revival package,
even forMSMEs, is the unavailability ofbusiness,
value-added, number of labours employed, loss
ofoutput andprofit data.

Ludhiana body
moves SC
against direction
to pay fullwages
during lockdown
FE BUREAU
NewDelhi, April 23

LUDHIANA-BASEDASSOCIA-
TIONOFhandtoolsmanufac-
turers,comprising41MSMEs,
hasmovedtheSupremeCourt
seeking quashing the govern-
ment’sMarch29orderasking
private establishments to pay
fullwagestotheirworkersdur-
ing theCovid-19 lockdown.

Stating that the MHA
passedorderswithoutduecare
anddeliberationon the finan-
cial implications for employ-
ers, it warned that making
suchpaymentswill lead to the
closure of many of its units,
which, in turn,will cause per-
manent unemployment and
adverselyaffect theeconomy.

Suchablanketdirectionfor
paymentoffullsalariesisarbi-
trary, unconstitutional and
unsustainable,MSMEssaid.

Theassociationallegedthat
while various governments
across the globe are taking
measuresforworkers/employ-
ees, the Centre has not taken
any step, and instead has put
the entire burden on employ-
ers/owners topayfullwages.

GUNJAN SHARMA
NewDelhi, April 23

AMETHODTO detect Covid-
19,developedbyIndian Insti-
tute ofTechnology,Delhi (IIT-
Delhi),whichwillsignificantly
reduce the cost of testing,
has got the approval from
the ICMR, officials said on
Thursday.

IIT-Delhi is the first acade-
mic institute tohave obtained
the ICMR approval for a real-
time PCR-based diagnostic
assay. The development also
comesagainstthebackdropof
the Indian Council ofMedical
Research (ICMR) halting the
testing for Covid-19 cases
through China-made test kits
becauseofmassivevariationin
test results,compounding the
challengetocheckandcontain
thepandemic.

The current testingmeth-
odsavailableare“probe-based”
while theonedevelopedbythe
IIT team is a “probe-free”
method,whichreducesthetest-
ingcostwithoutcompromising
onaccuracy,officialssaid.

“The testmethod has been
approved by the ICMR. The

assayhasbeenvalidatedat the
ICMR with a sensitivity and
specificity of 100%. This
makes IITD the first academic
institute to have obtained
ICMRapproval for a real-time
PCR-baseddiagnostic assay,”a
seniorofficial said.

“This is the first probe-free
assayforCovid-19approvedby
the ICMRand itwill be useful
forspecificandaffordablehigh
throughput testing.This assay
canbeeasilyscaledupasitdoes
notrequirefluorescentprobes.
The team is targeting large
scale deployment of the kit at
affordable priceswith suitable
industrial partners as soon as
possible,”theofficial said.

“Using comparative
sequenceanalysis,wehaveiden-
tifiedunique regions inCovid-
19.Theseuniqueregionsarenot
present inotherhumancoron-
aviruses,providinganopportu-
nitytospecificallydetectCovid-
19,” professor Vivekanandan
Perumal, lead member of the
team, said. The team at IIT
claimsthattheirtestcanbeper-
formedat amuchcheapercost
andhencewillbeaffordablefor
generalpublic. PTI
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Mamata hits Kolkata
streets again, asks
people to stay indoors
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
Kolkata, April 23

FOR THE THIRD day in a row,West Bengal chief
minister Mamata Banerjee hit the streets of
Kolkata and advised people to strictly follow the
lockdownnorms,saying thiswas needed to break
the chainof coronavirus transmission.

VisitingMoulaliandBehalaareasofKolkataon
Thursday,Banerjeeuseda loudhailerfrominsidea
car to call upon people to stop gathering,gossip-
ing,hanging around for the time being and stay
put athome.

“Remember that social distancing does not
meanyouaregettingdisconnectedfromyournear
onesand friends.It is onlyaboutphysical distanc-
ingwhichwill helpuswin thebattle against coro-
navirusandcelebrate theDurgaPujawhich is still
monthsaway.Pleasedon’tcomeout,”shepleaded.

DurgaPuja is thebiggest festival of the state.
“Lockdown is a new term. None of us knew

aboutit inthepast.Butthis istheonlyway.Wehave
to observe it though people are facing immense
hardships which we are trying to mitigate,” the
chiefminister said.

Shealsodescribedthelockdownasthemostun-
precedentedeventafterthedemonetisationof2016.

Lockdown is the onlyway to fight coronavirus
whichhas lefta largenumberofpeopleaffected in
Maharsahtra,Delhiandotherstates,Banerjeesaid.

Though the situation inWest Bengal is under
control,everyonehastoremaincautious,shesaid.

Askingpeoplenottohide if theyhaveCovid-19
like symptoms, the CM said,“Corona positive pa-
tients are getting cured. Even today 34 patients
havebeencured in the state.”

Apparently referring to the criticism byoppo-
sition for venturing out on road, the Trinamool
Congresssupremosaidshewasnotafraidofbeing
infectedbythediseaseasshebelievedtostandbe-
sidepeopleduring theirhardships.

“Being your representative,how can I stay in-
doors? Ihavetobeontheroad,Ihavetobeonyour
side.But I amtaking all precautions,I amnot get-
tingdownfromthecarduring the lockdown.Rest
assured that Iwill be fine,we all will be fine ifwe
followtheguidelines,”she said.

The CM also pointed out that coronavirus is
transmittedfromonememberinafamilytoothers.

“So ifoneofyourfamilymembersshowcorona
like symptoms, please consult doctors and take
helpofpolice,"Banerjee said.

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, April 23

HARVESTINGOFRABIpulses
and potato is fully completed,
while thatofwheat,sugarcane
andonion is on trackandnear
completionacrossthecountry,
Union agriculture ministry
saidonThursday.

Arrival of staplevegetables
inmandis sawa big leap com-
paredto lastmonth.Therewas
a six-fold increase inonionar-
rival,while itdoubledincaseof
potatoes and tomatoes as on
March16,theministrysaid in
a statement.

Agriculture activities have

beenexempted fromthe lock-
down, imposed to slow the
spreadofCovid-19.

“In themajorwheat grow-
ing states, the status of har-
vesting is encouraging,” the
ministrysaid in a statement.

As reported by state gov-
ernments, about 98-99% of
wheatcrophasbeenharvested
inMadhya Pradesh, 88-90%
inRajasthan,75-78%inUttar
Pradesh,40-45% inHaryana,
35-40% in Punjab and 82-

84%inotherstates,it added.
Wheat is the main rabi

(winter) crop.Thegovernment
is estimating a record 106.21
million tonnewheat produc-
tion in the currentyear.

In case of pulses, harvest-
ing has been completed in al-
most all the states.

Gram and lentils are the
mainpulses grownduring the
rabi season.

Similarly, harvesting of
potatoes has been completed

and storage is under process,
theministrysaid.

While harvesting of rabi
onion in fields of small farm-
ers is almost completed, it is
still in progress in large plots
which may extend up to the
secondweekofMay.

Itmaybe noted that about
50%oftherabionionoutputis
kept in storage for use in lean
season(August-November),and
farmers fetchgoodprice forit.

With regard to sugarcane,
harvesting has been com-
pletedfullyinthestatesofMa-
harashtra,Karnataka,Gujarat,
Andhra Pradesh, Telangana
andPunjab.

About 92-98%of harvest-
ing is completed in Tamil
Nadu,Bihar,Haryana and Ut-
tarakhand,whereas 80-85%
harvesting has been com-
pleted in Uttar Pradesh, the
ministrysaid inthestatement.

Procurement of rabi crops,
especially wheat, pulses and
oilseeds atminimum support
price (MSP) is underway.

The state-run Food Corpo-
rationof India (FCI) and coop-
erative Nafed have so far pur-

chased 1.73 lakh tonne of
pulses and 1.35 lakh tonne of
oilseeds atMSPdirectly from
farmers during the 2020 rabi
season,theministrysaid.

The procurement of these
two commodities is valued at
`1,447.55 crore, benefitting
1,83,989 farmers,it added.

With harvesting of rabi
crops in full swing, arrival of
key vegetables like onion,
potato and tomato inmandis
havebeenmuchhigherthanit
wasbeforeMarch16.

According to the state-
ment,outof2,587agriculture
wholesale markets in the
country, 2,069 markets are
functional.

Meanwhile, the ministry
said it has disbursed about
`17,876.7 crore to 8.93 crore
farmerbeneficiariesunderthe
Pradhan Mantri Kisan Sam-
man Nidhi (PM-KISAN)
scheme till date during the
lockdownperiod.

The government transfers
`6,000 to each beneficiary
farmer under PM-KISAN in
three-equal installments in a
year.

Harvestingofpulses,potatoalmost
over;wheat,sugarcane,onionontrack

● RABI CROPS

Arrival of staple
vegetables in
mandis saw a big
leap compared to
lastmonth,onion
recorded a six-fold
increase, says agri
ministry

Govt: Lockdown helping
minimise virus spread,but
muchmore tests needed
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, April 23

ASSERTINGTHATTHEongoing
lockdownhashelpedminimise
the spread of coronavirus, the
government on Thursday said
the recoveryrateamongCovid-
19patientshasalmostdoubled
in the last ten days but testing
needstoberampedupcontinu-
ouslyforadecisivebattleagainst
thepandemic.Thenationwide
tally,meanwhile,neared23,000
cases with more than 700
deaths.

As the nationwide lock-
down entered its 30th day,
concerns over its economic
cost also escalated with the
apex industry body CII (Con-
federationof Indian Industry)
forecasting a 0.9% decline in
the GDP in the case of a pro-
longed lockdown and a best
case scenario of 1.5% growth
for the current fiscal. Global
rating agency Fitch also
slashed its FY20-21 GDP
growth estimate for the coun-
tryto0.8%.

A high-level group of top
bureaucrats, comprising of
Union home secretary and his

counterpart in the Depart-
ment for Promotion of Indus-
try and Internal Trade, re-
viewedmeasures to speed up
economicandindustrialactiv-
ities and held a video confer-
ence with representatives of
industryassociations.

In itsevening5PMupdate,
theUnionhealthministryput
thetotalnumberofconfirmed
infections across the country
at 21,700 with at least 686
deaths.It alsosaid thatat least
4,324 Covid-19 patients have
been cured and discharged.
More than five lakh tests have
beenconducted so far.

However, a PTI tally of
numbers reported byvarious
statesandunionterritories,as
on 10 PM,put the total num-
berofpositive casesacross the
country at 22,959 caseswith
at least722deaths.

Maharashtra alone has re-
portedmore than 6,400 cases
and at least 283 deaths,while
Gujarat has seen over 2,600
confirmedinfectionswithover
100deathsandDelhihasmore
than 2,300 cases with 50
deaths.Madhya Pradesh, Ra-
jasthan, Uttar Pradesh and
TamilNaduhavealso reported
largenumberof cases.

The rateof recoveryhas im-
provedto19.89%,from9.99%
tendays ago onApril 14,while
12districtshave reportednota
single case in the last 28 days,
healthministry joint secretary
LavAgarwalsaid.Thenumberof
districtswithnocasesinlast14
dayshasalsoincreasedto78.

Governmentofficials said it
has been able to “cut coron-
avirus transmission”,minimise
itsspreadandincreasethedou-
bling timeofCovid-19 cases in
the countryduring the30-day
period of thenationwide lock-
down.

While asserting that the
growthof coronavirus cases in
the country has beenmore or
less linearandnotexponential,
it also said testing has been
rampedupconsistently.

Industry body CII forecast
a 0.9% decline in the GDP
in the case of a prolonged
lockdown and a best case
scenario of 1.5% growth
for the current fiscal

LALITK JHA
Washington, April 23

THE NATIONWIDE LOCK-
DOWN in Indiawhich started
about a month ago has im-
pactednearly40millioninter-
nal migrants, theWorld Bank
has said.

“The lockdowninIndiahas
impacted the livelihoods of a
large proportion of the coun-
try’snearly40millioninternal
migrants. Around
50,000–60,000moved from
urban centers to rural areas of
origin in the span of a few
days,”thebank said ina report
releasedonWednesday.

According to the report —
‘Covid-19CrisisThroughaMi-
grationLens’—themagnitude
of internalmigration is about
two-and-a-half times that of
internationalmigration.

“Lockdowns, loss of em-
ployment, and social distanc-
ing prompted a chaotic and
painfulprocessofmassreturn
for internalmigrants in India
and many countries in Latin
America,”it said.

Thus, the Covid-19 con-
tainment measures might
have contributed to spreading
the epidemic,the report said.

Governments need to ad-
dress the challenges facing in-

ternal migrants by including
theminhealthservicesandcash
transfer and other social pro-
grammes,andprotectingthem
fromdiscrimination,itsaid.

World Bank said that coro-
naviruscrisishasaffectedboth
internationalandinternalmi-
gration in the South Asia re-
gion. Astheearlyphasesof the
crisisunfolded,manyinterna-
tional migrants, especially
from the Gulf countries, re-
turnedtocountriessuchasIn-
dia,Pakistan, and Bangladesh
– until travel restrictions
halted these flows.

Some migrants had to be
evacuated by governments,

such as those of China and
Iran,it said.

Before the coronavirus cri-
sis,migrantoutflowsfromthe
regionwere robust, the report
said.The number of recorded,
primarily low-skilled emi-
grants from India and Pak-
istan rose in 2019 relative to
the prior year but is expected
to decline in 2020 due to the
pandemic and oil price de-
clines impacting the Gulf
countries.

In India, the number of
low-skilled emigrants seeking
mandatory clearance for emi-
gration rose slightly by 8% to
368,048 in2019.

In Pakistan, the number of
emigrants jumped 63% to
6,25,203 in 2019, largely due
to a doubling of emigration to
SaudiArabia,it said.

According to the bank,mi-
gration flows are likely to fall,
but the stock of international
migrants may not decrease
immediately, since migrants
cannot return to their coun-
triesduetotravelbansanddis-
ruption to transportation ser-
vices.

In2019,therewerearound
272million internationalmi-
grants.

Therateofvoluntaryreturn
migration is likely to fall, ex-
cept in the case of a fewcross-
bordermigration corridors in
the South (such asVenezuela-
Colombia, Nepal-India, Zim-
babwe–South Africa, Myan-
mar-Thailand),it said.

Migrantworkers tend to be
vulnerable to the loss of em-
ploymentandwagesduringan
economic crisis in their host
country,more so than native-
born workers. Lockdowns in
labour camps anddormitories
can also increase the risk of
contagion among migrant
workers.

“Manymigrants havebeen
stranded due to the suspen-
sion of transport services.

Some host countries have
granted visa extensions and
temporary amnesty to mi-
grantworkers, and some have
suspendedthe involuntaryre-
turnofmigrants,”it said.

Observing that govern-
ment policy responses to the
Covid-19crisishavelargelyex-
cluded migrants and their
familiesbackhome,theWorld
Banksaidthere isastrongcase
for includingmigrants in the
near-termhealth strategies of
all countries, given the exter-
nalities associated with the
health statusof anentirepop-
ulation in the face of a highly
contagiouspandemic.

TheBanksaidgovernments
would do well to consider
short,mediumand long-term
interventions to support
strandedmigrants,remittance
infrastructure, loss of subsis-
tence incomeforfamiliesback
home, and access to health,
housing, education, and jobs
for migrant workers in
host/transit countries and
theirfamiliesbackhome.

The pandemic has also
highlighted the global short-
ageofhealthprofessionalsand
an urgent need for global co-
operation and long-term in-
vestments inmedical training,
it said. —PTI

LALIT K JHA
Washington, April 23

REMITTANCESTO INDIA are
likely to drop by 23% from
$83 billion last year to $64
billion this year due to the
coronaviruspandemic,which
has resulted in a global reces-
sion,theWorldBankhas said.

Globally remittances are
projected to decline sharply
byabout20%thisyeardue to
the economic crisis induced
by the pandemic and shut-
downs, according to aWorld
Bank report on the impact of
the Covid-19 on migration
and remittances released on
Wednesday.

The projected fall, which
wouldbe the sharpest decline
in recent history, is largely
due to a fall in thewages and
employment of migrant
workers,who tend to bemore
vulnerable to loss of employ-
ment and wages during an
economic crisis in a host
country, it said.

“In India, remittances are
projected to fall by about
23% in 2020, to $64 billion
—a striking contrastwith the
growth of 5.5% and receipts

of $83 billion seen in 2019,”
the report said.

World Bank Group Presi-
dentDavidMalpasssaidremit-
tances are a“vital source of in-
come”fordevelopingcountries.

“The ongoing economic
recession causedbyCovid-19
is taking a severe toll on the
ability to send money home
and makes it all the more vi-
tal that we shorten the time
to recovery for advanced
economies,”he said.

Malpass noted that remit-
tanceshelpfamiliesaffordfood,
healthcareandbasicneeds.

“As theWorld BankGroup
implements fast, broad ac-
tion to support countries,we

are working to keep remit-
tance channels open and
safeguard the poorest com-
munities’ access to these
most basic needs,”he said.

Remittance flows are ex-
pected to fall across allWorld
BankGroupregions,mostno-
tably in Europe and Central
Asia (27.5%),followedbySub-
SaharanAfrica (23.1%),South
Asia (22.1%), theMiddle East
and North Africa (19.6%),
Latin America and the
Caribbean (19.3%), and East
Asia and the Pacific (13%).

In Pakistan, the projected
decline is about 23%, to-
talling about $17 billion,
compared to a total of $22.5
billion last year,when remit-
tances grewby6.2%.

In Bangladesh, remit-
tances are projected at $14
billion thisyear,a likely fall of
about 22%.

Remittances to Nepal and
Sri Lanka are expected to de-
cline by 14% and 19%, re-
spectively, this year.

The deadly coronavirus
has so far infected over
2,638,020 people and
claimed more than 184,230
lives across the globe. —PTI

Remittances to India likely to
fall by23% in2020:World Bank

‘Lockdown in India impacted40m internalmigrants’

FE BUREAU
NewDelhi, April 23

PUTTING TO REST the 40-
year issue over supply of
groundnut to Swiss firmAli-
menta in 1980, the Supreme
Court has set aside the $4.68-
million foreign arbitration
award against National Agri-
cultural CooperativeMarket-
ing Federation of India
(Nafed),termingit“unenforce-
able”asexportscouldnothave
taken placewithout the gov-
ernment’snod.

Abench led by justiceArun
Mishra set aside the Delhi
HighCourt order that ruled to
the contrary. The apex court
benchheldthattheforeignar-
bitration award was “unen-
forceable”andNafedcouldnot
have been held liable for
breachofcontract topaydam-
ages as the awardwas against
thepublic policyof India.

“…the award is ex facie ille-
gal, and in contravention of
fundamental law, no export
withoutpermissionofthegov-
ernmentwas permissible and
withouttheconsentofthegov-
ernment quota couldnot have
beenforwardedtonextseason.
Theexportwithoutpermission
would have violated the law,
thus, enforcement of such
awardwouldbeviolativeofthe
publicpolicyof India.”

The apex court held it was
not open for the foreign firm
to saddle the liability upon
Nafed to pay damages as the
contract became void. “… the
award could not be said to be
enforceable, given the provi-
sions contained in Section
7(1)(b)(ii) of the Foreign
AwardsAct.

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, April 23

THE CENTRE ISworking on a
scheme to reimburse pending
paymentswith interest tomi-
cro, small andmedium enter-
prises (MSMEs),Unionminis-
ter Nitin Gadkari said on
Thursday.

Once implemented, the
government’s plans towards
framing a mechanism for
clearance of huge pending
dues owed toMSMEs by cen-
tral and state PSUs as well as
corporateplayersareexpected
toprovide amajor relief to the
sectorbattlingdistress,asmil-
lions of units struggle to sur-
vive amid mounting losses
caused by the coronavirus
pandemic.

In an interaction via video
conferencingwith the repre-
sentatives of Bharat Chamber
ofCommerce,theminister for
MSME and transport said the
default on pending payments
is one of the “big problems”
facedbyMSMEs.

Gadkari said he has asked
theMSMEministryofficials to
workonformulatingascheme
of`1 to2 lakhcrore.

“Where there is a pending
bill we can reimburse that
amountwith the interest cost.
Wewill findoutsomesolution,
some of the costwill be borne
by the government, some of
thecostwillbebornebythein-
dustry,someof thecostwillbe
borne by the supplier andwe
will taketheguaranteeforthat
andMSMEswill get theirpay-
ment.We areworkingon it.So
that can be a good relief to
MSMEs,”said theminister.

During the interaction,
Gadkari said while the gov-
ernment has allowed certain
industry sectors to start
functioning, it is also needed
to be ensured that necessary
preventive measures are
taken to prevent the spread
of Covid-19.

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, April 23

THEGOVERNMENTPLANS to
ensuresupplyofaround15.40
crore Hydroxychloroquine
(HCQ) tablets,used in treating
coronavirus infections, in the
domestic market in April, an
official saidonThursday.

Thegovernmentalsoplans
to exportHCQmedicine to 62
countries after ensuring
strategic storage of themedi-
cine fordomesticuse.

“In normal conditions, the
monthlyrequirementforHCQ
medicine is around 2 to 2.5
crore tablets in the country.
However, in the month of
April,2020wehaveplannedto
supplyaround7.5croretablets
for retail pharmacies/ trade,”

anofficial toldPTI.
Further,6.75 crore tablets

would be provided to the Cen-
tre againstarequirementof1.5
crore tablets this month. Be-
sides,80 lakh tablets to differ-
ent state governments and45
lakh tablets tovarious govern-
ment institutes like ESIC and
BPPI would be provided, ac-
cordingtotheofficial.

“Thus,(around)15.40crore
HCQtableswill be provided in
the domesticmarket inApril,

2020,”theofficial said.
The official also said that

for rationalisation of HCQ, it
has prepared aweekly supply
planandthesurplusmedicine,
after procurement by domes-
tic market and strategic stor-
age,is onlybeingexported.

India has started export of
twoverycriticaldrugs required
during the treatmentofcoron-
avirusdisease—HCQandParac-
etamol. These drugs are being
provided to other countries
throughMEA(ministryofexter-
nalaffairs)diplomaticroute.

The official said India has
planstoprovideHCQmedicine
to 62 countries and paraceta-
mol to around 90 countries.
Around 125 countries would
getsuppliesofthesemedicines
fromIndia,theofficialadded.

SC sets aside
arbitration
award against
Nafed

Gadkari: Centreworking on scheme
to reimburse pending dues toMSMEs

Govt plans supplyof around15.40 cr
HCQ tablets in domesticmarket inApril

Nitin Gadkari
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ITC’SCHAIRMANANDmanagingdirector
SanjivPuriisbracingupfora“longish”fight
againstCovid-19.While the conglomerate
that heheads hasworked outvarious sce-
narios, he is working with a realistic and
worst-case scenario to calibrate responses.
Like someother industry captains,he too
believes that the longer the lockdown lasts
thebiggerwill be the economic impact.He
toldFE,“Wearemakinganassumptionthat
itwill be a longish fight and,therefore,we

havetoadaptourselvestoanewnormal.We
have todobusinesswith fewer resources.I
cannot predict if it will finish in the first
quarterorspilloverintothenext.Wearetak-
ingtheworst-casescenarioandcalibrating
ourinterventions.”

Inhisview,thelongereconomicactivity
isshutdownorisworkingatafeeblecapac-
ity,themorestressitwouldputonindustry
andeconomy—consequentlymoresupport
wouldberequiredfromthegovernment.

Supply chains continue to be strained
andfactoriesareoperatingwellbelowopti-
mumcapacities as running factories is not

easy,Purisaid.Evenintheessentialproducts
category,capacityutilisations for ITC cur-
rentlyvaryfrom20%to50%dependingon
thelocationofthemanufacturingunit.ITC
has120manufacturingunitsspreadacross
the country,ofwhichonly70-80are oper-
ating.Puriexpectsthefirstquartertobevery
badduetothelockdowns,whichwillhavea
substantiveimpactontheeconomy.

Askedonrevivingtheeconomyandhow
long itwould take,Puri said thatmeasures
and steps needed to revive the economy
woulddependonhowlong the lockdowns
last.Hisprescriptiontorevivetheeconomy

is to to restart economic activityas soonas
possible in areas outside the containment
zones.Hesaid,“Itismostimportanttorevive
economicactivitybyallowingmanufactur-
ingoutside the containment zones topick
upwithout restrictionon typeof industry,
becausevaluechainsareintertwinedandto
restartthemandtogetthemtoareasonable
capacitywilltakequitesometime.”

Commentingon supplyshortages,Puri
said that because of shortage of delivery
vehiclesandpeople,retailerswerequeuing
upoutsidetheirdepotstopickupstaplesas
distributorsdidn’thaveenoughtrucks.
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AIRLINECOSTS
Ronojoy Dutta, CEO, IndiGo

Managing revenues is the fun and exciting part of the airline
business,managing costs in a severe downturn is the dull
and painful part of the business... Right now,we have little
control over our revenues and a lot of control over our costs
and therefore that iswherewe are focusing all our energies

FE BUREAUS
Mumbai/New
Delhi/Ahmedabad/Chennai, April 24

THREEDAYSAFTERthelockdownwaspar-
tially lifted, companies across sectors —
automobile,steel,FMCG,textiles,consumer
electronics and durables— are finding it
hard to get their operations back on track.
However,businessatnon-bankingfinance
companies(NBFCs)andconstructionwork
in infrastructureprojects is slowlycoming
backontrack.

Auto clusters in the NCR region (Gur-
gaonandGreaterNoida),TamilNadu(Sripe-
rumbudur), and Maharashtra (Chakan-
Talegaon-Ranjangaon) are yet to resume
operations as the lockdown continues in
the regions. Consumer goods and steel
companies are functioning with scaled
down capacities,while supply chain dis-
ruptionscontinue.

Thecountry’s largestFMCGmajorHin-
dustanUnileversaidthatmostof its facto-
ries,distribution centres and suppliers are
operating at less than their full capacities.
Thecompanycontinuestofacelocalorstate
restrictions in themovement of its people
workingintheessentialgoodssupplychain.
“We havemoved to larger order sizes and
direct shipping fromfactories to compen-
sate, but this is far from efficient,” a
spokespersonatHULsaid.

Thegovernmenthasclarifiedthatpenal
actionagainst thecompanieswillbe taken
only if negligence is proven in terms of
safety precautions to prevent spread of
Covid-19 at workplaces. However, the
industry,whichisstill limpingbacktonor-
malcy,is lessthansatisfied.

Sunil Kataria, CEO (India & SAARC),
Godrej Consumer Products said that the
scale upof operations is gradual consider-
ingstrictadherencetosafetyandsocialdis-
tancingnorms.“We are also in the process
of seeking permissions to runmore facto-
ries in linewiththenewguidelinesandare
hopefulthatthiswillhelpintheproduction
rampupand improve the supplyof essen-
tial itemsoverthenext fewweeks,”Kataria
said. Textile major Arvind said that it is
awaiting permissions to resumework in
Gujarat plants, while its factory in Ben-
galuru is currentlymaking personal pro-
tectiveequipment (PPE) forthehealthcare

workers.AccordingtoPunitLalbhai,execu-
tive director,Arvind Ltd,the companyhas
had to re-develop supply chain from
domestic sources as majority of supply
chainforrawmaterials forPPEs isbased in
Chinaandtherewasdifficultyinimporting
fromthereduetoshortageofmaterials.

Mobilephonemanufacturingunitsare
alsoyettostartoperationsastheyareawait-
ingpermissionfromlocalauthorities,while
consumerdurableswillwait till full supply
chain is resumed.According to IndianCel-
lular&ElectronicsAssociation(ICEA)chair-
manPankajMohindroo,itwill taketimeto
gearup,but themobile phone companies
will restartmanufacturingoncenecessary
permissionscomein.

ConsumerElectronics andAppliances
ManufacturersAssociation (CEAMA)pres-
ident Kamal Nandi saidmost brands had
enough stocks in theirwarehouses aswell
aswith trade partners,so andhe does not
thinkmanufacturingactivitywillstart ina
bigway.

Meanwhile,AshokLeylandhasgotper-
mission to run its plants in Rajasthan,
Uttarakhand and Maharashtra. NV Bal-
achandar,president (HR,communication
andCSR),Ashok Leyland,said,“TheAshok
Leyland plants at Alwar, Bhandara and
Pantnagarhave received permission from
the relevant government authorities to
resumeoperations.Wearecurrentlywork-
ing out the supply chain readiness post
whichwewillresumeoperationsandcom-
menceproductioninlinewithdemand.”

However,insectorslikeNBFCstherehas
been slight uptick in business activity.
UmeshRevankar,managing director and
CEO,ShriramTransport Finance,said that
customers’visits to branches for services
hadslowlyincreased.“Ourcustomersfeed-
back has beenpositive andwehope to get
backtonormalcyverysoon,”Revankarsaid.

Similarly,constructionworkhasbegun
in a limitedmanner on somemetro and
powertransmissionprojects.

Industry finding it tough to
resumeopsdespite relaxations

KIRAN RATHEE
NewDelhi, April 23

ITSEEMSTHATBSNL’s`11,000-crore4G
tenderwill be delayed as the government
has received a complaint that the com-
panyhasnot followedthepublicprocure-
mentnormsforgivingpreferencetoMake
in Indiaproductswhile framing the eligi-
bilitycriteria.Asaresult,thecriteriaseems
to benefit global players and even leaves
Indianmanufacturers ineligible toapply.

As per sources, because of the com-
plaint, the Department of Industrial Pol-
icyandPromotion(DIPP)hasputthepro-
curement on hold till the time the
grievanceisdisposed.TheTelecomEquip-
ment and Services Export Promotion
Council (TEPC) has said BSNLhas not fol-
lowedthePublicProcurement(Preference
toMake in India) Order 2017.The order
was notified in 2017 to promotemanu-
facturingandpromotionofgoodsandser-
vices in India.As per the order, purchase
preferenceshallbegiventolocalsuppliers
in all procurements undertaken by the
governmentand its entities.

ButTEPCsaidthatthetenderissuedby
BSNLhasnoreference to thegovernment
policy.“Even the eligibility conditions on
turnover,subscriberbase,countriesetcare
restrictive at present and appears to be
structured in such a way that no India
domestic telecom equipmentmanufac-
turerwouldbeeveneligibletoapplyforthe
tender,”TEPC said in a letter to telecom
secretaryAnshuPrakash.Acopyofthelet-
terhas also beenmarked to telecommin-
ister Ravi Shankar Prasad, the principal
secretary,PMOandtheBSNL/MTNLCMD.

Asperthe tender,abiddershouldhave

aminimumturnoverof`8,000croreeach
in the last twoyears (2017-18 and2018-
19 in case of financial year and 2017 and
2018 incaseof calendaryear).

TheTEPChasmentionedClause 10(d)
of the public procurement order,which
givespower to thegovernment to restrict
or exclude bidders from a country,which
hasnotallowedIndiansupplierstopartic-
ipate in their respective tenders. The
Department of Telecommunications
(DoT)haswrittenabouttheclauseonFeb-
ruary 19,2020 to all state governments
andPSUs to followin theirtenders.

“How BSNL and MTNL are ignoring
PublicProcurement(MakeinIndia)Order
of thegovernmentandtenderfloatedhas
no provision for compliance…evenMin-
istry’smemorandumdated February 19,
2020onclause10(d),”TEPCsaid.

TEPChasalsoraisedconcernsoverthe
securityofBSNLnetwork,whichpredom-
inantly meets the requirements of
defence forces and other government
communications.The TEPC has sought
immediateactiontorevisetheconditions
of the tender.

BSNL’s `11,000-cr tender
facesdelayovercomplaint
on procurement norms

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, April 23

E-COMMERCEGIANTAMAZON Indiaon
Thursday launched its ‘Local Shops on
Amazon’programme thatwill help local
shopkeepers and kirana store owners to
sell online.

The companysaid it has been running
apilotwithmorethan5,000offlineretail-
ersandlocalshopsoverthelastsixmonths
to bring the benefits of online selling
closerto them.

“Code-named‘Local ShopsonAmazon’,
this programmehelps customers discover
productsfromlocalshopsintheircityfrom
theconvenienceoftheirhomes,whilehelp-
ingshopkeeperssupplementtheirfootfalls
withadigitalpresenceandexpandbeyond
their normal catchment,” Amazon India
vice-president seller servicesGopal Pillai
saidinablogpost.

These include stores fromDelhi-NCR,
Hyderabad, Mumbai, Bengaluru, Hyder-
abad,Pune,Jaipur,Ahmedabad,Coimbatore,
Surat,Indore,Lucknow,Saharanpur,Farid-
abad,KotaandVaranasi,amongothers.

The programmepilot included sellers
fromdifferentcategorieslikekitchen,home,
furniture,apparel,automotive,beauty,elec-
tronics, sports, grocery, lawn & garden,
books,toys,jewelleryappliances,etc.

Pillaisaidthisprogrammewillhelpcus-
tomersgetaccesstogreaterselection,faster
deliveries and additionalvalue-added ser-
vices,whilelocalshopscantransformthem-
selves intodigital stores.Amazon is pledg-
ing `10 crore to immediately expand the
pilot to include retailers and shopkeepers
whowishtobepartoftheprogramme.

Interestingly,theannouncementcomes
a day after the mega $5.7-billion-deal
betweenFacebookandRelianceIndustries.
The deal is expected to help billionaire
Mukesh Ambani create an e-commerce
giantthatcouldrivalAmazonandWalmart
bylinkinglocalkiranastoresandconsumers
overthehighlypopularchat service,What-
sApp.

ThemovewillhelpAmazontapintothe
expansivebaseofkiranashopsinthecoun-
try.The e-commerce giant has often faced
criticismfromthetradercommunityinthe
countryandhasbeenaccusedofanti-com-
petitive tactics, includingpromoting some

“preferredsellers”andinturnhurtingbusi-
nessofothersmallersellers.

Pillai said themovewill also help local
shops leapfrog the commentaryof“offline
vsonline”andinsteadembracetechnology
to transform themselves into digital and
hybridstores.

“...weexpectthatthisprogrammewould
enable localshopstobetterservetheirlocal
customers and also dreambiggerof going
national orevenglobal by joining someof
ourotherprogrammes,”headded.

Earlierthisyear,Amazonhadannounced
an additional investment of $1 billion to
digitallyenable10millionmicro,small,and
mediumbusinessesinthecountryby2025,
includingartisans,manufacturers,retailers,
andlocalshops.

“Whilewe continue todoubledownon
ourefforts towiden reach andenable new
market access for them,weare simultane-
ouslyworkingonbuildingnewcapabilities
tohelpthemservetheirlocality,theirtowns
andcities,moreeffectively,”Pillaisaid.

The programme is expected to see a
rampupafter thenationwide lockdown—
imposed to contain the spread of coron-
avirus— is lifted.Currently,e-commerce
companiesareallowedtodeliveronlyessen-
tial itemstoconsumers.

Under the programme, the shopswill
have touse their existingdeliverymecha-
nisms to deliver to customers. They can
choosetheareaswheretheycandeliverthe
sameornextdaywithpin-codelevelgranu-
larity.

In case theywant to expand their ser-
viceable areaswithin the cityornationally,
theycanengagewithAmazontoutilise the
latter'sservices.

Amazonhasdesignedaspecialdelivery
appforlocalshopsthatwillprovideaccurate
deliveryupdatestocustomersandAmazon.

Amazon launches scheme
to enable kirana shops,
offline retailers sell online

S&P lowers Future Retail
ratingson liquidityposition
FE BUREAU
Mumbai, April 23

S&P GLOBAL RATINGS on Wednesday
lowered its preliminary long-term issuer
credit ratingonFutureRetailandthepre-
liminary long-term issue rating on the
company’s $500-million senior secured
notes to‘CCC-’from‘B-’.The rating action
was lowered because S&P believes that
FutureRetail’sliquiditypositionhasweak-
enedduetotheextendedlockdowninthe
countrydue to thenovel coronavirus.

InMarch,theBombayHighCourt had
givenrelief to theFutureGroupcompany
and restrained IDBI Trusteeship Services
from selling the pledged shares in Future
Retail until further orders.Future Corpo-
rateResourcesandRuralFairpriceWhole-
sale had approached the court to restrain
IDBI Trustee from selling the pledged
shares. Future Retail’s share price has
fallen from `350 on the date of transac-
tionto`303atthestartofMarch,asenior
counsel had argued in court on behalf of
the Future Group.OnThursday, the price
of Future Retail closed at `98.40, up by
4.96%onBSE.

Lastweek,FutureGroupalsogot relief
from the Supreme Court as it refused to
interfere with the Bombay High Court
orderthatrestrainedIDBITrusteeshipand
UBSBankfromselling thepledgedshares
in Future Retail until further orders.The
Bombay High Court will be hearing the
case onMay4.Total debt of Future Retail
stood at `3,841 crore as on December
2019,showsdata fromBloomberg.

S&PGlobal Ratings on Future Retail
remained on CreditWatch negative to
reflectthecompany’sweakeningdebt-ser-
vicing ability and the likelihood that
Future Retail or its related entities will
restructure its debtwithin the next few

months.“TheIndia-basedretailer’sability
tomeetitsupcomingfinancialobligations
isdependentonan improvement inbusi-
ness conditions or access to additional
linesofcredit,”saidS&PGlobal in itspress
release.

Future Retail’s disbursement of
approvedcredit linesfrombankshasbeen
further delayed.This includes enhanced
working capital credit lines of about
`2,125 crore,whichwere expected to be
available in April 2020. In addition, the
company is proposing to avail its `650
crore peak-seasonworking capital credit
line to support its liquidity.

“Weunderstandthat thedelays indis-
bursement are due to procedural issues
during the lockdown and the company
nowexpects them to be available byMay
2020.We expect these credit lines to be
sufficienttomeetthecompany’simmedi-
ate funding requirements, should they
becomeavailable.Timelinessremainscrit-
ical,”explained the ratingagency.

ITC’s Sanjiv Puri braces for‘longish’ fight against Covid-19

The rating agency lowered its
preliminary long-term issuer credit
rating on Future Retail and the

preliminary long-term issue rating on
the company’s $500-million senior
secured notes to ‘CCC-’ from ‘B-’

RIL cuts crude
processing at
Jamnagar by 24%
RELIANCEINDUSTRIES(RIL)hascut
crudeoilprocessingatitsexports-only
refineryatJamnagarinMarchbyclose
toone-fourth,asit joinspublicsector
oilfirmsincuttingrun-ratetoalign
productionwithacoronavirus-induced
slumpinfuelconsumption.RIL’s35.2
milliontonneayearSEZrefinery
processed2.51milliontonneofcrude
oil intofuelinMarch,adropof24%
year-on-year,accordingtodata
releasedbytheministryofpetroleum
andnaturalgasonThursday.However,
thecompany’solderrefineryatthe
samesiteprocessed5.7%morecrude
at3.01milliontonne.

Maricoseesoperational
scale-upatplants
CONSUMERMAJORMaricoon
Thursdaysaid thatmostof the
manufacturingunitsof thecompany
haveopened in India.While
operationsatmostof theunitshave
scaledupreasonably,a fewunits
continue tograpplewith local
restrictionsand labourunavailability.
Thecompanysaid thatwhile
operationsarebeingrunat reduced
capacity,thecompanyis taking
utmostprecautionsat its
manufacturingandsupplychain
locations.

NHPCraises`750crore
throughbonds

STATE-RUNHYDROpowergiant
NHPConThursdayraised`750crore
through issuanceofbondsonprivate
placementbasis.“NHPChas raised
`750crore todaythroughprivate
placementofbondsatvery
competitive interest rateof6.80%
perannumfora loantenureof10
years,”thecompanysaid ina
statement.

RapidotiesupwithDelhi
govt todeliveressentials

APP-BASEDBIKEtaxi aggregator
Rapidohascollaboratedwith local
authorities inDelhi andBengaluru
forthedeliveryofessential items
during thenationwide lockdown,the
companysaid.The lockdowntocheck
thespreadof coronavirushas
restrictedessential supplies.Rapido is
supporting theDelhigovernment in
deliveringessential items likemilk
andfoodpackets,inunderprivileged
areasofEastDelhi,thecompanysaid
inastatement.

AlembicPharmaQ4net
profitup81%to`225cr

DRUGFIRMAlembic
PharmaceuticalsonThursday
reportedan81%rise in its
consolidatednetprofit at`224.93
crore forthe fourthquarterended
March31,2020mainlyonaccountof
robust sales in internationalmarkets.
Thecompanyhadpostedanetprofit
of`124crore forthecorresponding
periodof theprevious fiscal.

Schaefflerresumesops
atVadodaraplant

AUTOMOTIVE AND INDUSTRIAL
component supplier Schaeffler India
has partially resumed operation and
restarted its Savli plant in Vadodara.
The company said operations at the
Savli plant, situated in theGIDC park,
resumedoperationspost government
approval and startedwith two shifts
with 30%attendance in each shift, to
maintainsocialdistancingnorms.

‘Logisticssectorrecovery
tobeprolongedoverFY21’
THEOPERATIONALrecoveryfor
logisticsplayerswillbegradualand
prolongedoverFY21,asagainstasharp
V-shapedrecovery.It isexpectedthe
volumesofinlandlogisticsplayerstobe
downby10%-15%y-o-yinFY21,with
a40%-60%fall in1QFY21,saidIndia
RatingsandResearch(Ind-Ra).Asthe
overall levelofeconomicactivity
remainssubdued,Ind-Raexpects
continuedmutedfreightratesoverthe
nextsix-ninemonths.Additionally,
overalldemandforfreight
transportationservicesisexpectedto
contractinFY21.
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MSME body pegs
per day loss at
`40,000 crore
FE BUREAU
Mumbai, April 23

THE ALL INDIA Manufacturers’
Organisation, (AIMO) an apex trade
body focused on the interests of the
MSMEsector,said onThursday that
the lossof revenue forthe industryis
closeto`40,000croreadayandthatit
hasalreadylost`12lakhcrorebyclos-
ingthem.

There are sectors that are based
purelyon exports and orderswill be
cancelled if not supplied on time.
AIMO national general-secretary
KennyRamanand said,“Thegovern-
ment will need to provide support
packages,incentivesandmeasuresto
theMSMEs to avoid a shutdown of
India.”

Several sectors like automobile,
aviation, hospitality, apparel, con-
sumerdurables,electronics,hotels,
tourism, restaurants & bars, enter-
tainment,airlines,BPOs, seafood&
livestock,construction& real estate
and transportation are among the
worst hit by this epidemic. All the
MSMEs, self-employed individuals
andentrepreneursassociatedwithor
whose revenues depend either
directlyor indirectlyon these sectors
areonthe“vergeofashutdownsitua-
tion,”Ramanandsaid.

AIMOhas requested the govern-
ment to lookatprotecting the elders
andseniorcitizensofthecountryand
allow theworking class to return to
theirlivelihoods,byintroducingacit-
izenriskassessmentmoduletoallow
55.1%of the population of India to
startworking immediately to avoid
furtherlosstotheeconomy,hesaid.

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, April 23

TELECOM INFRASTRUCTURE FIRM
BhartiInfratelonThursdayreporteda7%
increase in consolidatednetprofit for the
Marchquarterat`650crore.

It also extended the deadline for
mergerwith Indus Towers by two more
months to June24.

TheconsolidatedrevenuesforQ4FY20
cameinmarginallyhigherat`3,624crore,
according toacompanystatement.

BhartiInfratelsaidit“believesthatthus
far, there is no significant impact of
COVID-19pandemiconthefinancialposi-
tionandperformanceof thecompany”.

“The net profit for the quarter was
`650croreupby7%yearonyear,”it said.
Thenet profit for theyear-agoperiod (Q4
FY19) stoodat`608crore.

Forthefull financialyearendedMarch
2020, the company said its consolidated
profit after tax stood at `3,299 crore,up
32%overtheprevious fiscal.

The statement, however, also men-
tionedthat the results forthequarterand
full year endedMarch 2020 include the

impact of IndAS 116 accounting norms
andthesamearenotcomparablewiththe
pastperiodresults.

According to the company,its consoli-
dated revenues for the full year ended
March 2020 stood at `14,647 crore,
almost flat compared to the previous
period.

The company’s board took note of the
status of the scheme of arrangement
betweenIndusandBhartiInfratelandfur-
therextendedthe‘LongStopDate’till June
24,2020.This is“subject toagreementon
closingadjustmentsandotherconditions
precedent for closing, with each party
retainingtherighttoterminateandwith-
drawthescheme”,it added.

Commenting on the earnings score-
card,BhartiInfratelchairmanAkhilGupta
said,“After a few tumultuous years, the
Indian Telecom industry took much
neededconstructivemeasures in theyear
gonebyintheformoftariff increases.This
alongwith encouraging trends onoverall
wireless data consumption has led to
enhanced focuson improving thequality
ofnetworks.”

Bharti Infratel
posts Q4 profit
of `650 crore

The company also extended the
deadline for mergerwith Indus
Towers by twomoremonths

to June 24
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Can’t payextra profit to govt
fromBarmerblock as oil
prices crashed:Vedanta inHC

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, April 23

THE DELHI HIGH court has
sought the Centre's response
on the Vedanta plea that the
contract to operate Barmeroil
block be extended till 2030
without having to pay 10%
extra to the government as
global oil prices have crashed
due toCovid-19pandemic.

Vedanta has contended
that if it has to pay additional
10%profit petroleum (PP) to
theCentre,then it could‘plau-
sibly threaten’continued pro-
duction from the block in
Rajasthan, leading to lower
output and impacting the
country's energysecurity.

Itcouldalsoleadtoincrease
in import dependency as the
output from Barmer block
accounts for25%ofdomestic
crude oil,Vedanta has said in

its application.
A bench of Justices Jayant

Nath and Prateek Jalan issued
noticetotheCentreandsought
its response to the application
by May 6 as the production
sharingcontract(PSC)between
Vedantaandthegovernmentis
tobeextendedonMay14.

The bench,during the pro-
ceedingsheldviavideoconfer-
encing, also asked the Centre,
representedbycentralgovern-
ment standing counsel Amit
Mahajan, andVedanta to ‘co-
operate and ensure that the
agreement and other formali-
ties are completed in terms of
the interim order passed by
this courtdated July3,2018’.

The high court, in its July3
order,hadrecordedthemutual
agreement of both sides that
Vedanta's application for
extending PSC from 2020 to
2030willbeprocessedundera

newpolicywhichwouldentail
a 10% increase in the govern-
ment's shareofprofits.

However, Vedanta is now
seeking modification of the
July 3 order to the extent that
it be implemented without
askingforthe10%increase in
profits.

The application has been
moved in theCentre'spetition
challenging a single judge
order ofMay31,2018 direct-
ing the government to extend
thePSCfrom2020to2030on
same terms and conditions as
of May 15, 1995when it was
first executed.

The July 3, 2018 interim
orderwas passed during pen-
dency of the appeal which is
listed for hearing on June 17,
2020 due to the limited func-
tioningofthehighcourtinthe
wake of Covid-19 pandemic,
theapplicationsaid.

●CENTRE'S RESPONSE SOUGHT

Vedanta has
contended that
if it has to pay
additional 10%
profit petroleum
to the Centre, then
it could ‘plausibly
threaten’ continued
production from
the block

Revenue,
profitability of
pvt hospitals
hit in short
term: Icra
FE BUREAU
New Delhi, April 23

THE COVID-19 EPIDEMIC
has not just impacted the
functioning of hospital sec-
tor, but has also dragged
down the short- term out-
look to negative on account
of a sharp fall in volumes
both at the out- patient
department (OPD) and the
in-patientdepartment (IPD).

According to Icra, short-
term outlook for the sector
has turned negative due to a
sharp fall in volumes at the
OPD and IPD with recovery
expected to be gradual.

However, the long-term
outlookof the sectorremains
stable.

As the epidemic has sig-
nificantly impacted hospital
operations, the occupancy
has dropped sharply, from
60-70% in weeks just pre-
ceding the spread of Covid-
19 to 25-30%.

Revenues too are
expected to decline by over
50% and the high operating
leverage inherent in hospital
business,coupledwith sharp
drop in revenues is likely to
translate into losses for the
players in Q1 FY2021, it
warned.

Commenting on the sec-
tor’s performance, Icra’s
assistant vice president,
Kapil Banga said short-term
outlook for the sector has
turned negative due to a
sharp fall in volumes.

Extended
lockdown
to prolong
disruption at
OEMs: Crisil

FE BUREAU
Pune, April 23

THE INDIAN AUTOMOBILE
industry is now staring at a
severe and prolonged disrup-
tionas theglobal situation and
domestic lockdown has
snappedmajor links of its sup-
ply chains and this will badly
hurt auto-part clusters inNCR
and Pune. If rising Covid-19
infections leadtothe lockdown
being extended again in NCR
andPune clusters,therewould
beamaterialdisruptionincom-
ponentsuppliestovehiclemak-
ers – both sourced locally and
imported,saysaCrisilResearch.
ExtendedlockdowninNCRand
Pune spells bad news as these
clustersareimportantforNorth
and West-based OEMs, says
Crisil Research after assessing
cluster-wiseimpactofthelock-
down for component makers
andOEMs.

Ajay Srinivasan, director,
CrisilResearch,said,“Anyexten-
sion of lockdown would dra-
maticallyincreasethesourcing
risk for products such as cast
engine parts and transmission
drivesbecausemajorcapacities
are located in the Pune and
Delhi-NCR belts. Passenger
vehicles and two-wheelerswill
be particularly impacted since
these two clusters are their
majorsourceofcomponents.”

Delhi-NCR is home to
Maruti Suzuki India, Honda
Motorcycles and Scooters
India, India Yamaha Motors,
Honda Cars Hero MotoCorp,
SuzukiMotorcycles India and
International Tractors and all
these brands arevolumeplay-
ers.Maharashtra,withitsPim-
pri-Chinchwad and Chakan
belt has two-wheelers players
such as Bajaj and PV players
like Tata andMahindra. Both
theseclusterssourceover60%
fromwithin thecluster.

As per the Crisil report, the
Indian automotive industry
sources 80-85% of compo-
nents for all vehicle segments
domestically,mainlyfromNCR
including Gurgaon,Manesar,
Faridabad&GreaterNoida and
from Pune that includes
Chakan,Talegaon andRanjan-
gaon and fromMysuru inKar-
natakaandSriperumbudurand
HosurinTamilNadu.

Two SpiceJet lessors in talks to reclaim
aircraft overmissed payments
ADITI SHAH&
ANSHUMANDAGA
NewDelhi/Singapore,
April 23

TWOLESSORSTO Indiancar-
rier SpiceJet are in talks to ter-
minate contracts and repos-
sess planes via mutually
agreed deals with the airline
overmissedpayments,accord-
ing to two sources directly
involved in thediscussions.

Oneoftheleasingcompanies
started topull out a fewplanes
earlier this year after SpiceJet
failed topaymaintenance fees
duesincelatelastyearandlease
rentalssincelastmonth,saidone
source, adding that talkswere
continuingoverotherjets.

The second lessor began
discussions,which are ongo-
ing,lastmonthjustasthecoro-
naviruspandemicstartedcrip-
pling the airline industry,

according to the second
source. About 10 planes in
total have been or could be
repossessed,withleasestermi-
natedwith the airline's agree-
ment,accordingtothesources,
whodeclinedtobenameddue
tothesensitivityofthematter.

A SpiceJet spokesman
described queries related to
thediscussionswith lessors as
‘speculative, misleading and
baseless’.

"We share excellent rela-
tionshipswithall ourpartners
and lessors and our agree-
ments with them are confi-
dential,"headded.

"Ourfleetstructureandexits
have beenplanned exits at our
option to cater to the demand
requirements,"he said,adding
SpiceJetwastakingvarioussteps
to re-align its operationswith
current travel restrictions
worldwide. - REUTERS
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Notice regarding BHARAT 22 ETF

BHARAT 22 ETF (the Scheme) is an open ended Exchange Traded Fund that tracks S&P

BSE Bharat 22 Index (the Index).

As specified in the index methodology, rebalancing of the Index is conducted annually

by the Index Provider, Asia Index Private Limited. The Index Provider, vide their press

release dated April 03, 2020 published on their website, announced rebalancing date

for the Index as April 27, 2020.

On account of the above, stock weight cap of 15% and sector weight cap of 25% as per

the index methodology shall be applied to the Index. As the investment objective of the

Scheme is to track the Index, the corresponding changes shall also be reflected in the

portfolio of the Scheme.

The portfolio of the Scheme as on April 21, 2020 is as follows:

Sr No. Security Name Weights (%)

1 AXIS BANK LIMITED 7.52

2 BANK OF BARODA 0.78

3 BHARAT ELECTRONICS LIMITED 3.03

4 BHARAT PETROLEUM CORPORATION LTD. 6.15

5 COAL INDIA LIMITED 4.38

6 ENGINEERS INDIA LIMITED 0.83

7 GAIL (INDIA) LIMITED 3.98

8 INDIAN BANK 0.07

9 INDIAN OIL CORPORATION LIMITED 3.91

10 ITC LIMITED 14.52

11 LARSEN AND TOUBRO LIMITED 15.76

12 NATIONAL ALUMINIUM COMPANY LIMITED 4.34

13 NBCC (INDIA) LTD 0.93

14 NHPC LIMITED 1.15

15 NLC INDIA LTD 0.23

16 NTPC LIMITED 8.68

17 OIL AND NATURAL GAS CORPORATION LTD 4.23

18 POWER FINANCE CORPORATION LTD. 0.96

19 POWER GRID CORPORATION OF INDIA 8.54

20 REC LTD. 1.02

21 SJVN LIMITED 0.24

22 STATE BANK OF INDIA 8.66

It may be noted that to align the portfolio weight with the revised weights shared by the

Index Provider, the Scheme shall endeavour to purchase/sell the portfolio constituents

at Time Weighted Average Price (TWAP) of individual constituents prevailing on that

day. The aforesaid activity will be carried out till the portfolio has been rebalanced.

For ICICI Prudential Asset Management Company Limited

Place : Mumbai Sd/-

Date : April 22, 2020 Authorised Signatory
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LOCKDOWNLITMUS
Congress leader Manmohan Singh

Successof lockdown is tobe judged finally onour

ability to tackleCovid-19.Cooperationbetween the

Centre and states is key... and the fightwouldvery

muchdependupon theavailability of resources

T
HE CORONA CRISIS has
broughtthecountry’sfiscal
health into focus as never
before.The sudden escala-
tion in expenditure

demands is starkly opposed to the
paucityofpublicsavings,orshallwesay,
the largemagnitude of dissavings. It is
nowcommonknowledge thateventhe
stingy income relief of central govern-
mentisill-affordable,andthatstategov-
ernments too have limited orno spare
resources.Bothhave runoutofmoney;
neitherhasanyfiscalspacetospendfor
thiscrisis.AlthoughtheCentre’sprecar-
ious finances,on and off-budget,were
well knowndue to the keenmacroeco-
nomic scrutiny these attract each
month,the states’actual fiscalposition
is not—only the budgeted revenue-
expenditure profile is. It is time that
stategovernmentfinances,too,aresub-
jected to similar concurrent examina-
tionastheCentre’sare.Forthiscrisishas
made clear that going forward, the
countrycannotaffordnottohavefiscal
space in the future.Therefore,monthly
updates of state government accounts
ought tobepublishedas theController
General ofAccounts (CGA) does for the
centralgovernment.Extendingthepub-
lic scanner sowill enablemore holistic
consideration of the evolving deploy-
ment of public revenues or spending
patternsagainstwhat isbudgeted.

Presently, the only knowledge of
state government finances is obtained
from their annual budgets.Therefore,
anyshortfallsorovershootsinrevenue-
expenditures through the year, and
underdifferent heads,are known only
at theyear-end,orwhenthenextyear’s
budgets are presented.Real-time evo-
lutionofstates’spendingandrevenues
are not knownbecause this data is not
published.This precludes contempo-
rary evaluation of state accounts for a
verylonginterval.Becauseofthisomis-
sion,forexample,ourextantknowledge
aboutfinancialconditionsofthestates
whenthecoronacrisiseruptedwassim-
ply that thiswas relatively better and
improving.According to RBI’s annual
State Finances:AStudy ofBudgets (Sep-
tember 2019), states’aggregate fiscal
deficitwasbudgetedat2.6%ofGDPfor
FY20, down from 2.9% the previous
year;itsanalysisidentifiedastrongcon-
solidationtrendover2014-19.

As towhat,andhow,the actual rev-
enue-expenditures outturns against
budgetedamounts throughFY20were

is impossible to determine for lack of
contemporary, primary data. All we
know is that health being a constitu-
tionally-determined state subject, the
epidemic’s major financial burden
towardsmedical and economic relief
expenditures has descended on the
states, forwhich theyhave little or no
bandwidth.We knowtheyare running
shortofmoney,butonlyfromreported
comments/interviews of individual
chief and/or finance ministers, their
repeateddemandsfortimelyandfaster
devolutionofshareabletaxes,andfrom
their pleas for revising current fiscal
rules to enable higher borrowing-
spending limits.We also know of the
states’financial desperation fromtheir
recent agreement to borrow from the
market at sky-highyields,afterwhich
theirWMAlimitswere increased.How-
ever,nooneknowshowfinanciallyfrag-
ile,less-weak,orrobusteachis.

Bycontrast,theCentre’sevolvingfis-
cal position is concurrently known as
the CGA publishes disaggregated rev-
enue-expenditure data each month.
Thus, it is possible to keep tabs on,say,
differentrevenuerun-rates,ordistribu-
tionof capital andcurrent spendingby
government.Notonlydo theseprovide
leadindicationsabouttherealeconomy,
they are also early signals of potential
adjustments or switches.Such current
focus, which is excessively oriented
towardscentral government spending,
nowneedstoextendtothestatesaswell.

Whiletheprecisefinancialarchitec-
tureforcorrespondingmonthlyupdates
of states’accounts is not clear, i.e., the
agencywithmandate to compile and
releasethisinformation,itisknownthe
nationalstatisticalagency(CSO)obtains
state government expendituremain-
tained by the Comptroller andAuditor
GeneralofIndia(CAG)toestimatequar-
terlyGDP.Whicheverbe themandated
agency, the government should now
originatesimilarpublicationofmonthly
stateaccountsontheirwebsitestoo.

Anotherreasonformonthlyupdates
of state accounts is for a contempora-

neousdissectionofresourceallocations
and spending choice across states.The
corona crisis has uncovered the disas-
trouslynegativefalloutofever-increas-
ing shares of current expenditures in
total spending, the overbearing pre-
occupationwith populist freebies,and
consequentneglectofessential invest-
ments such as health, spending on
whichhas steadilydeclined.This isvis-
ible in the bare, inadequate health and
medical infrastructure across states.
The burden of this insufficient spend-
ing,inadditiontothelackoffiscalroom
toeasethepainofadelib-
erately-induced reces-
sion, has fallen squarely
upon all, but dispropor-
tionately more upon
thosewhose earnings are
mostvulnerabletoastrin-
gent lockdown.

Starting with food,
subsidies have extended
onincreasingscaleacross
theCentreandstates—to
electricity, homes, cook-
ing gas connections and
cylinders, and so on, including cash
handouts—in a competitive, populist
race-to-the-bottom.Suchoverbearing
current expenditures are clearlyunaf-
fordable inthefuture.Therecannotbe
a repeat of such dire financial straits,
whichhastobesafeguardedagainstto
be better prepared for exigencies. Fis-
calspaceshavetobecreatedatall levels
ofgovernment.

Thestatesfigureprominentlyinthis
regardfortworeasons.One,theworldas
whole is likelytoseeastructural shift in
publicexpenditurepolicies,makingpub-
lichealthmorecentral thanbefore.This
meanshigher investments in strength-
eningandextendinghealth infrastruc-
tures, higher engagement of medical
personnel,etc,evenasitisacknowledged
thatnocountrycanbefullypreparedfor
anepidemicofthispaceandscale.State
governmentswill have to carve out the
necessaryspaces as theyareat the fore-
front of health expenditure. If Kerala

standsoutinitsepidemicmanagement
becauseofitsstrongpublichealthcapac-
itiesandwell-functioningsystems,other
stategovernmentscanfollowsuit.From
the standpoint of public investments
andwelfare,allocationchoicesarebetter
offcompetingherethaninfree-thisand
free-thattowinelections.

Two, if India has to sustain growth
momentumahead,public investment
willhavetofillupanevenlargerdeficit
in private spending than it does now.
About two-thirds of total public capex
isestimatedtobecontributedbystates,
making themmore integral drivers of
the country’s growth. An up-to-date
monitoring and evaluation of states’
spending and revenue efforts is neces-
saryfromthisstandpointtoo,especially
astheproductivecapexiscutwhenrev-
enues fall short while unwise or self-
motivatedspendingisretained.Gener-
ation of debate,and peer comparisons
are required in a democracy for over-

sight on how taxes and
resources from public
divestments and asset
salesarespent.

Finally, questions on
creation of fiscal capaci-
ties will soon surface as
general government bal-
ances are reappraised,
consolidation roadmaps
revised—the additional
crisis-expenditures will
enlargedeficits at all lev-
elsofgovernment,public

debt stockwill also rise.Further lever-
agebuild-upwillhave tobe reduced in
themedium-term.Publicexpenditure
and its relative efficiency across the
Centre and stateswill be re-examined
from amacroeconomic stability per-
spective. All the more reason for
responsible spending and revenue
efforts bystates too,for timelyevalua-
tionofIndia’sdebtdynamics,inwhich
growthisthekeyvariable;anticipating
spendingadjustments,e.g.,capexcuts
forlargercurrentspending,willallowa
better handle upon the real economy
thanwhatwehaveatpresent.

Indiafacesthiscrisiswithemptycof-
fers.Noonewantsuchafinancialsitua-
tion to repeat in the future,when eco-
nomicgrowthtoomaybeatapremium.
Leanerpublic balance sheets in future
must also be of betterquality.Wehope
thegovernmentacceptsthissuggestion
and provide monthly state accounts
updatesforeveryone’sknowledge.

●DISEASEAND DEBT
TIMETOGIVEMONTHLYUPDATESON STATEGOVERNMENTS'ACCOUNTSAS

THECGADOES FORCENTRALGOVERNMENT

RENU
KOHLI

NewDelhi basedmacroeconomist
Viewsare personal

CATHY
O'NEIL

Bloomberg

THECOVID-19PANDEMIChasbrought
outsomeuglytruthsaboutmodern-day
ageism. A combination of the virus’s
properties,anoverwhelmedhealthcare
system, and systematic neglect have
takenabrutaltollontheelderly.

Unfortunately,itcouldgetworse—if
countries effectivelyautomate ageism
byallowingwhathashappenedsofarto
dictatefuturedecisionsaboutcare.

This crisishashighlighteda shock-
ing lackofconcernaboutolderpeople.
AsonejournalistattheUK’sDailyTele-
graph opined: “Covid-19might even
provemildlybeneficialinthelongterm
by disproportionately culling elderly
dependents.”IntheUS,nursinghomes
areparticularlyvulnerablebecausethe
people whowork there are so poorly
paid that theymust hold downmulti-
ple jobs, increasing the risk that they
will spread the virus.The death count
at such facilities is at least 7,000,but
moreare certainlycoming fromstates
such as Florida that have been slow to
respondandreport.

Older people also lose out asmed-
ical personnel, inundated by coron-
avirus patients,must make difficult
decisionsonrationingcare.InItaly,for
example,hospitalshadtorefusecareto
older patients—a practice that
undoubtedly increased themortality
rate in thatagegroup.

Inshort,itisfairtosaythatthedeath
rateamongtheelderlyisprobablyhigher
than itwouldbe ifonlyphysiologywere
at play.Now,considerwhatwill happen
if data scientists try to take this experi-

ence,bake it intopredictivealgorithms,
andapplytheminplaceswherethepan-
demicisstillontherise,orwhereitflares
upascountriesattempttoreopen.

It is possible they’ll recognise that
they lack the information needed to
build reliable algorithms. The data
availablearetoodeeplyflawedtocalcu-
late overall mortality rates, let alone
ratesbyage.It ishard toevenuseother
proxy data, such as inter-
net searches for“fever,” to
get a sense of the overall
infection rate, because
lockdowns have so radi-
cally changed peoples’
behavior that we’re all
staying home, drinking
tea,watchingNetflix,and
googling symptoms.Basi-
cally,we’reactingsick.

But,Iwouldn’tcounton
humility.Researchershave
becomefartooaccustomed
to imaginingthat if theycollectenough
data—evenifitisincompleteorbiased—
thesheervolumewillprovideamoreor
lesscomprehensiveview.Itissomething
that they’ve gottenprettygood at—for
example,inferringyourpoliticalpartyby
looking atwhich articlesyou repost on
Facebook.The flaweddatawehavewill
beseenasbetterthannothing.

The resultingmodelswill lack criti-
cal context and nuance. They won’t
accountforthelikelihoodofthepatient
surviving if theyhadbeengivenbetter
treatment.Causationwillbelost,creat-
ingadenudeddescriptionofthepast—

which, in turn,will skewagainst treat-
ingoldpeople inthefuture.

Suppose such amodelwere used to
decidewhere to send ventilators.The
scarce life-saving equipmentwould go
toplaceswhere it sawhighpercentages
of people likely to benefit.Thismight
improperly tip the balance away from
hospitals that serve large elderlypopu-
lations,forexamplenearTheVillagesin

Florida, on the grounds
thatthey’lljustdieanyway.

AlthoughI’mfocusing
on olderpeople, the same
could apply to any num-
ber of disadvantaged
groups, such as African
Americans, fat people,
prisoners.And,itwouldn’t
benew.Arecent study,for
example, found that a
widely used health-care
algorithmallocated inad-
equate resources to black

Americans because it relied on data
from a history of discrimination, in
which lessmoneywas spent on black
patients than onwhite patients with
thesame levelofneed.

In the scramble tomodel Covid-19
spread and fatalities,data scientists—
and the officials who use theirmod-
els—would do better to recognise and
admitwhattheycannotdo,ratherthan
jury-rig something that could end up
doingmoreharmthangood.

This column does not necessarily
reflect the opinion ofthe editorial

board orBloomberg LPand its owners

Food security during
a crisis
TheRailways' recentmove to ensure
food security nationally during the
corona crisis by running freight trains
to supply food is highly appreciated.
The Railways initiative, through
timetabledparcel express trains, has
ensured timely supply of food and
essentials, and thus helped achieve a
balanced supply chain across the
nation during the lockdownperiod.
Further, the supply chainmodel, as
followedby the Railways during this
crisis, should be adoptedon regular
basis, too. Using the rail network to
supply essentials,medicines, and
food to remote corners of the nation
contributes to an efficient
distribution channel.
—Varun Damba, Bengaluru

Unpardonable crime
At a timewhen the country is
engaged in a fight against Covid-19,
attack ondoctors and healthcare
personnel attending and treating
patients, at risk to their own lives, is
unpardonable and a crime against
humanity that needs to bedealtwith
in the severest possible terms.The
Union cabinet’s decision tomake
such attacks a cognisable and non-
bailable offence,with amaximum jail
termof seven years and a fine of`5
lakh iswelcome, but it is still less
than the crimedeserves.The
National SecurityAct should be
slappedon those involved in such
attacks, and theprovisions should
also be applicable on those
attackingpolice and sanitation
personnel on duty in these
challenging times.
—MC Joshi, Lucknow

Data scientists creating predictive
algorithms to be used to allocate
healthcare resourcesmust realise
that the available data are too flawed
and endangerdisadvantaged groups
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Howprecarious are
state finances?

Covid data could be deadly for the old

TheRJio-WhatsApp test for
India’s regulatory regime

India’s regulatory regime has been prone to capture; vital
to growout of this if complex deals have to be approved

Protecting the healers

WageSUPPORT
SCdidwell to reject petition to direct govt to paywages to
migrantworkers,but govtmust payheed to their plight

W
HILETHE$5.7-BILLIONFacebook-RJiodealwillhavetobecleared
by the competition authorities, thismay end up being relatively
easy,iftime-consuming.Muchmoredifficult,asithappens,willbe
ensuring the combined juggernaut—Rjio has 388million users

whileWhatsApphas400million inIndia—doesnotkill competition inthemarket
over a period of time.Regulating any large entity,or a group of brick-and-mortar
entitiesplanningtocombineoperations,isalwaysdifficult,butitisevenmoretough
in the digital space.Unlike in traditionalM&As or combinations,where the usual
fearistheto-bemonopolist/oligopolisthikingpricesoncethecompetitionhasbeen
finishedoff,this ishardlyeveranissueinthedigitalworld.Givenhowsomanydig-
ital offerings—email,messaging,even payments—are either free ornext-to-free,
thecustomerisneverindangerofbeingprice-gougedevenafteramerger; indeed,
thismayresultinhergettingalotmoreservicesbundledup.And,themergedentity
is able to earn more from other sources—as the competition gets wiped out—
whether it is advertising,orusing thedata gathered about consumerhabits to sell
moreproducts.Inthenetneutralitydebate,forinstance,oneoftheissuesraisedwas
thatof telcos‘throttling’thedataspeedsofsomeplayerswhilegivingfasterspeeds
toothers;chargessuchasthesearenotoriouslydifficulttoactuallyprove,andcom-
petitionauthoritiesliketheCompetitionCommissionofIndia(CCI)andtheTelecom
RegulatoryAuthorityof India (Trai)willhavetoshowthat theyareuptothe job.

Possiblydue to the fact thatmost competition authorities in India have really
tinybudgets,andnowherenear the staff that theirUS counterparts do,theyhave
comeacross quite poorly inmanycases.TheCCI’s inability to act onRJio’s below-
costpricing,forinstance,isabigreasonforthestatethetelecomindustryisintoday,
andTraihasevenbeenpulledupforitsperformancebytheSupremeCourtandthe
telecomappellate tribunal (Tdsat); indeed,even thehighestgovernment-bodyon
telecomhasaskedTraitojustifyitsrecommendationsinthepast(bit.ly/3eDeMbs).

Anotherimportantissue,thoughunrelatedtocompetition,isthatofthepower
that such platforms have in the political process. Facebook has been accused of
meddlingintheUSelectionprocess,andthereareenoughinstancesofhowWhat-
sApphasbeenusedas a forcemultiplier for fakenews; indeed,a constant tension
between the Indian government andWhatsApp has centred around theUSmes-
sagingplatformbeingaskedtogive the Indiangovernmentmore informationon
theflowofthisfakenews.Thereisnoeasywaytotacklethis—italsoraisesissuesof
privacy—butcivil societyneeds to tryandcomeupwithacceptable solutions.

Whileitwillbeinterestingtoseehowtheissueoftraceabilitypansout—Rjio’sown
messagingsystemisnotencrypted—thegovernment’sroleisalsoimportantfromthe
standpointofregulatoryneutrality.AnimportantpartoftheFacebook-RJiopartner-
shipwill,for instance,relate toe-commerce,and itdoesn’thelp that,so far,thegov-
ernment has different rules for Indianplayers—who,as it happens,also have large
dollopsofFDI—andglobalones likeAmazonandWalmart.Theprohibitionon‘deep
discounting’,difficultasitistoactuallyquantify,doesn’tapplytoIndiane-commerce
players,forinstance (bit.ly/3eGkoBQ).Howtheregulatorsandthegovernmentnavi-
gatesuchissueswillgoalongwayinshapinginvestorperceptionsaboutIndia.

T
HE SUPREME COURT has donewell to uphold the principle of separa-
tionofpowersbydecliningtodirectthegovernmenttoprovidewagesto
migrantworkerswhosewage flowhas stoppedbecause of theCovid-19
lockdowndecision.APILbyeminent activists HarshMander andAnjali

Bhardwaj had tried tomake the case for this at the apex court. Indeed, the SC
deemeditbestnotinterveneinamannerthatwouldhaveimplicationsforthebud-
getary considerations of the Union government. It said that such calls have to be
takenbythelegislature—beitatthestate levelorattheCentre—andtheexecutive
thatare trying theirbest toprovidesuccourandrelief to themigrantworkers.

However,thegovernmentmustpaycloseattentiontowhatthePILhadtosayon
theconditionofmigrantworkers,if itistoprovideeffectiveeconomicrelieftothese
workers and their families,who depend on theirmeagre remittances. SC lawyer
Prashant Bhushannoted that,as pera survey involving11,000migrantworkers,
90%hadnot receivedanyrationorcooked/packaged food fromthegovernment.
While the relief package announced by the Centre,as perBhushan,caters for five
lakhmigrantworkers,therewere almost fourcroremigrantworkers in the coun-
try.Givena significantnumberofmigrantworkers arenotable toaccess even the
basicsupportforsurvivalsuchasfood,drinkingwater,etc,forthemselves,letalone
ensuringthisfortheirfamilies—thisisevidentintheirdemandtobeallowedtogo
totheirhomes,wheretheybelievetheycansomehowmanagetosurvive—provid-
ing themsomekindofmonetarysupportbecomescrucial.

Ordinancewith 7-year jail term could help deter attacks

T
HESEVERALINCIDENCESofhealthcarepersonnelbeingattackedorfac-
ingharassmentinthepastfewweeks—muchofitboilsdowntothefearof
Covid-19transmission,sincefrontlinehealthcareworkersareahigh-risk
group—arenotjustreprehensible,butalsodownrightcriminal.Therehave

been reports of hostility fromacross the country: In Indore,healthcare personnel
were assaulted and peltedwith stones, in Chennai,a doctorwho died of Covid-19
thathecontractedfrompatientsatthehospitalheownedwasrefusedburial,andhis
colleagues,whowere accompanying his body,chased awaywith sticks and stone
pelting,inSurat,adoctorwasverballyharassedbyherneighbours,andinBengaluru,
a groupofASHAworkers onCovid-19 surveillance dutywere attacked by the resi-
dents of a locality.Therehave also been reports of Covid-19patientsmisbehaving
withhospitalstaff.Thegovernment,therefore,didwelltoamendtheEpidemicAct,
1867 through the ordinance route, to criminalise such attacks,andmake thema
non-bailableoffence,withamaximumprisonsentenceofsevenyears.

Frontlineworkers,beithealthcareworkers,civicworkers,emergencyresponders,
orevenpolicepersonnel,areworkingundergreatduressatthemoment.Amongthem,
healthcareworkersareparticularlyvulnerableastheyendureexposuresofthemax-
imumlengthandintensitytotheCovid-19pathogen.Theshortageofmanpower—
Indianeeds6,00,000moredoctors,and20lakhmorenursesthanwhatithasnow—
alreadyplacesaheavyburdenontheexistingworkforce.Thepandemic,andthepace
ofitsprogress,hascompoundedthismanytimesover.Despitefacingconditionsthat
make work even tougher—the shortage of personal protective equipment, for
instance—most healthcareworkers are still soldiering on.And, if India eventually
endsupseeingtheworstinfectionspreadandhospitalisationnumbersprojectedfor
it,itwillneedeverytrainedhealthcarehandavailable.Ifthemassesarenotsensitised
totheneedtosupporthealthcareandotherfrontlineworkers,India’sbattleagainst
thediseasewillwellandtrulybelost.Tothatend,theordinance’sprovisionforharsher
punishment and its strict enforcement should serve as a deterrent.While the ordi-
nancerestsontheEpidemicActbeinginvoked,thegovernmentmustlookatamore
permanentwaytoprotecthealthcareworkers.Tobesure,itdidframetheHealthcare
ServicePersonnelandClinicalEstablishments(ProhibitionofViolenceandDamage
toProperty)Bill2019todeterattackson,andharassmentofhospitalstaff,butthisis
yettobeenacted.Atthesametime,itmustrunawarenesscampaignstoaddresscit-
izens’fears about exposure to the pathogenvia healthcareworkers—for instance,
therehavebeenreportsof landlordsandneighboursofhealthcareworkerswanting
themevicted—apart fromperhaps arranging to house healthcareworkers in sepa-
ratefacilities,inordertominimiseexposure.Itcouldperhapsenlisthotelsandguest-
housesagainstafaircompensationtohousehealthcareworkers.
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Lack of data makes
it impossible to
determine states'
actual revenue-
expenditure

outturns against
budgeted amounts
through FY20

Causationwill be
lost, creating a
denuded

descriptionof the
past—which, in
turn,will skew

against treatingold
people in the future
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W
EALLHAVEafearoftheunknown,what
onedoeswiththatfearwillmakeall the
difference in theworld”So said Lillian
Russel.The pastmonth has been a test
ofgritanddeterminationfortheentire

country.Thetop-mostpriorityof thegovernment is tostop
thepandemic and save asmany lives as possible.It is about
time that quick andhard steps are taken tobring the econ-
omy back on track.A slew of measures like interest rate
reduction, loan repaymentmoratorium,etc,have already
been announced.There have been two lockdowns,but the
possibilityofanotherextensioncannotbecompletelyruled
out,especiallyin theworst-affectedareas.The learningand
theexperiences fromboth,thedevelopedand thedevelop-
ing nations, have been a mixed bag, and India, given its
uniqueness,has to have a different approach to tackle the
looming economic crisis.Most economists have already
downgraded India’sGDPoutlook forFY21.The full picture
will onlyemerge whennormalcyis restored.

The timing of the pandemic is unfortunate.Economic
activity was already slowing and many efforts such as a
reduction in corporate tax rates in September 2019, an
introductionofoptionallowerpersonalincometaxscheme
intheBudget2020,etc,hadbeentakentogiveafilliptothe
economy. Itwill be a herculean task to restore growth.The
economy seems to be under a severe recession threat; the
labour situation is grim; credit lines have dried up; the
unemployment rate is at an all-time high, and businesses

are staring at huge losses.The
situation is alarming.

TheIndiangrowthstoryhas
been largely dependent on
domestic consumption, sup-
ported by exports. Crude is
tradingathistoriclows,andthe
commodity markets are also
witnessing the pressure. The
drastic reduction in crude oil
prices isnothelpingtheIndian
consumer as there is zero or
very less consumption.There
arealsoreportsinsomepartsof

themedia thatmanycompanieswant tomovetheirmanu-
facturingoperationsoutof theworst affectedareas imme-
diately and scout fornewcountries to set up themanufac-
turing facility.Indianeeds to respondto thisopportunity.

First, and foremost, ismaking available land and other
infrastructure to shiftmanufacturing.Many state govern-
ments have earmarked large parcels of land for industrial
development.Thesecanbe immediatelymadeavailable for
businesseswillingtoshift themanufacturingbasetoIndia.
A strong collaborative approach between the Centre, state
and local authorities needs to be adopted to cater to their
requirements.Thenextstepcouldberelaxingthenormsfor
import of second-handmachinery. It is nearly impossible
forthemanufacturerstoorderfresh,newmachinerytostart
themanufacturingprocess,thattoowhenthemachineryin
themanufacturing plant in the Covid-19 affected areas is
renderedredundant.Relaxationscouldbeprovidedinselect
sectors,andthengraduallyexpanded.Thesemaybegranted
fora limitedperiod,say,a coupleofmonths.

Given the efforts and the resources required to fight the
pandemic,itwouldbehelpfuliftheCentreaswellasthestate
governmentsre-worktheirrespectiveBudgetsforFY21.Tax
revenues,whichwerealreadyunderstress,andallocationof
expenses,need a re-look.Mobilising additional resources
wouldbeabigchallengeasthereisverylittleroomforraising
taxrates.Spendingprioritieshavechangeddrasticallysince
the outbreak, and the government needs to provide for
expensestocatertothereliefmechanism.Oneoftheoptions
is to re-allocate funds.Theprivate sectorwould continue to
play its role in supporting the government’s efforts, and it
must be ensured that there is enough andmore budgetary
support for undertakingmass relief programmes. Interna-
tional financial institutions such as the IMF,ADBhave also
announcedaid.Swiftactionisneededtocontainthespread.

Budgeting for
Covid-19

States and the Centre need to come
together to overcome this pandemic
andmake India business-ready

Second-hand
machinery imports
should be allowed
for thosewhowish
to switch their
manufacturing
base to India

T
HE COVID-19 PANDEMIC
HASwreaked havoc in over
190countries.Governments
are doing their best and tak-
ing measures, like lock-

downs, curfews and travel restrictions,
to contain the spread. Several govern-
ments have either sealed their interna-
tional borders orapplied severe restric-

tions on travel—more than 120 coun-
tries have imposed travel bans. Lock-
downhas become thenewnormal.

Theserestrictions,however,have led
to severe downfall in air travel.Numer-
ous airlines and airports across the
globe have shut operations either par-
tiallyorentirely.TheIndiangovernment
has also halted all domestic and inter-

national air travel fromMarch24.
Airport Council International (ACI),

the apex body of global airports, esti-
mates a traffic loss for Asia Pacific air-
portsataround1.5billionpassengers in
case of a prolonged outbreak. ACI’s
analysis of preliminaryweekly passen-
ger data from January 2020 to March
2020 at 12major hubs in Asia-Pacific,
including Indira Gandhi International
Airport,Delhi,shows adecrease in traf-
fic flowbymore than80%compared to
the same period last year.Traffic at air-
ports in India had fallen 50-60% from
normalbusiness levels,forbothdomes-
tic and international travel,by the time
the national lockdownwas announced.
The lifting of the lockdown, scheduled
May 4, is also not likely to bring a
breather for the civil aviation sector in
general and for airports in particular.
Airports,after lockdown,will startwith
azero-passengerlevelandmaysee~20-
25% passengers as compared to the
normal level,owing to anticipated cau-
tionarybehaviour towards air travel.

Loss of traffic impacts both the
prime revenue streams—aeronautical
and non-aeronautical—for airports.
Non-aeronautical concessionaires, air-
lines and other airport stakeholders
have already started asking for relief
measures from airport owners,which,
in turn, impacts airport operators’ rev-
enues. ACI estimates place the first-
quarter loss for airports in Asia-Pacific
in the range of $5.6 billion,and the full
year 2020 loss at $23.9 billion. Center
for Asia Pacific Aviation (CAPA) esti-
mates the first-quarter loss for airports
in India to be around$1.5 billion.

The infrastructure created by air-
ports and the corresponding financial
burden in termsof interest outgo is of a
fixednature.To theextentpossible,air-
ports are already implementing cost-
containmentmeasures,includingpost-
poning capital investments. Going
forward, theywill have to adopt more
efficient methods of management.
However,theircostbaseremains largely
unchanged,asmore than two-thirds of
airports’operational costs are fixed.

With largelyfixedexpense levelsand
plummeting traffic levels and revenue,
the cost of serving each passenger
shootsup.However,airportscannot levy
charges beyond the limits determined
by airports economic regulator—Air-
ports Economic Regulatory Authority
(AERA).

Despite these adverse financial cir-
cumstances,airportshavesteppedupto
thechallengesandensuredcompliance
with government advisories on screen-
ing of passengers—by deploying addi-
tional workforce as well as incurring
necessaryexpenditureonpersonalpro-
tectiveequipment (PPE),masks,sanitis-
ers and floor cleaners.

All the above measures are also
impacting airports’ finances adversely
andmaking themcash-starved.

Airports are the engine of the
national economy in terms of jobs cre-
ated and GDP growth. A government
study in 2016 estimated the aviation
industry in India as employing around
one million personnel directly, and
around three million indirectly. The
report also projected 68% of this to
come from airports, including cargo,
ground handling, and other airport
ecosystem stakeholders. Further, avia-
tion is not just an employment-inten-
sive industry, it also spurs economic
growth and sustains it.

The government must step in with
the necessary relief measures directed
not just at providing relief to tide over
current financial stress but help them
revive faster and be prepared to serve
passenger demand as the economy
revives. Relief measures from the gov-
ernment should also help airports in
future capacityaugmentation.

The measures for immediate cash
requirementscouldbetwo-pronged—first,
reducingoutgo,and the second,infusing
assistanceforfixedliabilities.Outgocanbe
reducedthroughimmediatesuspensionof
national and local taxes on airports,sus-
pensionorwaiverof concession fee to the
government for a defined period and a
moratoriumon interest payments for at
least six toninemonths till emergenceof
signsofrecovery.Suchreliefmeasureshave
beenprovided to airports byseveral gov-
ernments abroad. The government will
alsoneed to enable airports to fund their
operationsthroughshort-termloanswith
subsidisedornil interestrates.

The government should also work
togetherwith the airports for a revival
of air traffic via confidence and trust-
building measures. These could be
through operational aspects like ade-
quate screening, awareness and wel-
come campaigns.

Forcapacityaugmentationaspartof
future expansions tomeet demand,the
government should allow airports to
secure funding throughmultiple chan-
nels. Easing guidelines to enable insur-
ance companies and pension funds to
invest in “A” category rated securities
issuedbyairport companiesandairport
holdingcompaniescanbeonecriterion.
It canalsoallowinfrastructuredevelop-
ment funds to provide long-term fund-
ing for fresh capex (against the current
guidance to allowonly take-out financ-
ing) andguide infrastructure banks like
IIFCL & IFCI to support new capital
requirements.The government should
also consider easing ECB norms for air-
ports, includingwaiver of withholding
tax on International Bonds, and relax-
ationonRBIguidelinesforairportshold-
ing companies to help them in arrang-
ing funds forequityrequirements.

Thegovernmentshouldsupport the
airport sector to revive these economic
engines as a part of the overall eco-
nomic revival.

Mayday!
Airports would need government support to stage a

recovery. It is important that the government opens

new channels for funding and reduces taxes to

address cash requirements
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I
TWASAROUND9PMonMarch27,
when my phone rang. Additional
chief secretary, home, Awanish
KumarAwasthi,whowas sitting in
frontofUPCMYogiAdityanath,told

me that the CMwanted 1,000 buses to
reach theDelhi-UPborder immediately.

Before I could respond,thehomesec-
retarysaid,“SituationonDelhiborders is
challenging, kids, females and elderly in
largenumbersaccompanythosewishing
to return. They are without food and
water. CM is asking to make arrange-
ments immediately”.

Notransportwasavailableasthenation-
wide lockdownwas announced to contain
the spread of coronavirus. Uncertain of
theirfuture,thismassiveseaofworkerswas
attheborderwantingtogobackhome.

Add to this,only10%of the staff at the
transport departmentwas on emergency

duty.Icalledallmyofficersandaskedthem
to reach theofficewithin anhour.Bymid-
night, the department was ready for the
action.Orderswere issued to start plying
busesby8AM,March28.Wehaddecidedto
deploy1,000buseswithin24hours.Target
wastoscaleupdeploymentto3,000buses.

Additional chief secretary,home,has
alsosentamessagetoall theDMstofacil-
itate plying of buses.By8AM,about 600
buseswere readyon theDelhi border.We
decided tomove100buseseveryhour.

CM Yogi Adityanath himself was
monitoring the situation.When the first
lot of buses left Delhi border, CM
reached Mohan Road Toll Plaza of Luc-
know-Agra Expressway and interacted
with the passengers.

Onthefirsttwodays,i.e.,March28and
29,2,000buses carryingworkershad left
fordestination.However,gatheringatthe

borderwassohugethatonMarch30–31,
I was again told that at least 600–700
additionalbuseswere required.

BetweenMarch28and31,nearlyfour
lakhpeopleweretransported.Busesmade
6,489 trips, and drivers and conductors
wereprovidedmasksandsanitisers.

Whenthesebuses reachedthedistrict
headquarters, the concerned depart-
mentsconductedhealthcheck-ups.Those
with Covid-19 symptomswere quaran-
tined and sent home only aftermanda-
tory14-day isolation.

Carrying over four lakh migrant
workers safely with every precaution
was no small feat. It was possible
because of the guidance of CM Yogi
Adityanath, transport minister Ashok
Katiyar, and of course, due to the coop-
eration of transport department
employees,anddistrict administration.

Learning fromUP’s
transport success

RAJ
SHEKHAR

MD,Uttar PradeshStateRoadTransportCorporation.Viewsarepersonal

HowUttar Pradeshmanaged to ferry

four lakhworkers in four days

V
ARIOUS MEASURES HAVE
been takenbythegovernment
totideovertheCovid-19storm.
It has announced relief via
relaxationsinGSTcompliances.

Pricecontrolshavebeenimposedonvar-
iousessentialcommodities.Recently,italso
announcedexemptionsoncustomsduties
andhealthcessforsomeproducts.GSTrates
should be suspended/reduced on critical
items,includingsurgicalmasks,disposable
gloves,ventilators,handsanitisers,etc.

Hospitalservicesareexemptfromoutput
GST.However,hospitals routinelyincursev-
eralinputtaxes,includinghugeGSToutlayon
capitalprocurementofequipment,andrecur-
ringGSTonmedicaldevices/items/drugsand
servicessuchasrent/marketing/R&D.AsITC
facility is not available for exempt-supply,
thesecreditcostsarebuiltintotheprice.Hos-
pital services can be ‘zero-rated’ allowing
refundofsuchITC.Thiswouldreducethecost
ofserviceanddeliverbenefitstopatients.

Similarly,privatehealthcarepremiums
arecurrentlytaxedatthe18%rate.Through
exemption/reductionofGST,privateinsur-

ancecanalsobemadeaffordable.
Strong anti-profiteeringmechanisms

with sensitisation of end customers can
ensurethetransferofbenefits.

Routinebusinessactivitypost-recovery
mayencounterseveralhurdlesunderGST:

■Disruptionswill lead to non-perfor-
mance of contracts.Partiesmaycommer-
cially settle liabilitycontractually through
liquidated damages or arbitration. The
departmenthastypicallydemandedGSTon
settlement amounts as‘acts of toleration’.
Thiswoulddelaydisputeresolution.

■Companies have actively assisted in
relief efforts in response to the govern-
ment’s call to action. Manufacturers of
essential items such asmasks and FMCG
retailershavedistributedaportionof their
inventoryas relief. ITCon such itemsmay
notbeavailableasablockedcredit.

■Theautosectorwillbekeytoanypost-
crisisrecovery.Autoentitiesscrappingexist-
inginventoryundernewlyintroducedBS-VI
standardsmayalso need to reverse ITC,a
doubleblowtothiscriticalsectorforabona
fidepolicychange.

■Arebound in exports is also essential.
Exporters hithertohad theoptionof filing
applications under SEIS for FY17 until
March31.Thereisambiguityifthisdatehas
also been extended till December31.Cur-
rently,there isalreadyasignificantbacklog
of SEIS applications.Delay indisposal and
lapsewillfurtherhurtserviceexporters.Pro-
activeredressalwill,thus,goalongway.

Thepost-Covid economic scenariowill
be extremelycost-sensitive.Seamless flow
ofITCcangreatlyreducecoststress.

During lockdown,companieswill still
incur routine expenses (such as rent, IT)
without revenue.Asbusinesspicks-up,off-
set of ITCagainst outputwill be staggered.
Stressed sectors suchas travel and tourism
maypreferan immediate inflowof cashof
ITC, rather than prolonged adjustment.
Crunchincashflowcanhindercreditvalid-
ity.Paymentsnotmadetosupplierswithin
the statutory180daysperiodorwithhold-
ing of payment fornon-performance can
leadtocreditloss.Vendorsmaydefaultinfil-
ingreturnsordischargingtaxpaymenteven
over an extended period due to genuine
businessdifficulties.Thiswillmake recon-
ciliationadifficulttask.Deferringthestatu-
tory date for credit claimwould be ideal.
Thus,ratherthandigital signature filingof
applications should be donewithAadhar-
linked electronic verification code (OTP).
ExemptionfromuploadinginvoicesforGST
refund should be given.Scanned copies of
insteadofactualsshouldbeconsidered.

Acollaborative approach is theneedof
thehour.Letusallmovetogetherto‘un-tax’
thecoronavirus.

(withinputsfromSandipJain,CA)

Tax relief for recovery
GSTconcessionscangoa

longwayinsupporting

businesses

PRAVEEN
WILLIAM

Partner, IndirectTax, KPMG.Viewsarepersonal



MONETARY FINANCING IS a modern
term for one of the oldest taboos for cen-
tral banks: printing money to fund gov-
ernment spending. On April 5th Andrew
Bailey, governor of the Bank of England,
insisted in the Financial Times that the
bank would not directly fund the govern-
ment since such action would damage its
credibility. Four days later the bank
announcedthatsomemonetaryfinancing
would in fact take place via an expansion
of the so-calledWays and Means facility.

Baileyhaddescribedthefacility,which
is as old as the bank itself, as a “historical
feature”. It is a bit like an overdraft. The

bank will create new money and transfer
it to the government,which will later, it
says, borrow in financial markets to pay
the balance down. During the global
financial crisis of 2007-09 some £20bn
($25bn)ofborrowingwasfundedthisway.

Monetaryfinancing,with its echoes of
Zimbabwe and Weimar Germany, raises
fearsthat investorswill loseconfidencein
acentralbankseentobeunderthethumb
of a finance ministry—hence Mr Bailey’s
earliercaution.ButmodestuseoftheWays
and Means facility is not likely to lead to
inflation,let alone hyperinflation.

The bank’s actions so far look like sen-
siblesupportforthegovernmentinexcep-
tional circumstances. Tax receipts are
plummeting just as spending is rising to
cushiontheeconomicimpactofcovid-19.
The Office for Budget Responsibility, a
watchdog,reckonsthisyear’sdeficitcould
reach 14% of gdp. Even with its new line
of credit from the bank the government

planstoissue£45bnofgilts inAprilalone,
well above the previous monthly peak of
£28bn in September 2009.The overdraft
at the bank allows the government to
smooth its borrowing in markets over a
longer period, rather than risk investors

choking on the sudden surge in its debt.
Bailey’svolte-faceisunlikelytodohim

much harm.During a crisis“being right is
more important than being consistent,”
argues a fund manager.Gilt investors are
relaxed about the temporary use of the

facility and confident about the bank’s
independence; government bond yields
barely budged on the news. Bailey can
afford to relax a little,too.

©TheEconomistNewspaperLimited

●CORONACRISIS

REUTERS
London/Tokyo, April 23

GLOBAL ECONOMIC ACTIVITY all but
ground to a halt this month as govern-
ment-imposedlockdownsduetothecoro-
navirus pandemic took a particularly
heavy toll on the world’s service industry,
surveys showed onThursday.

Theoutbreak,whichhasinfectedmore
than 2.6 million people and killed more
than 180,000 globally, has also crippled
manufacturing, shutting factories and
upending supplychains.

Meanwhile,with restaurants,bars and
otherleisureoptionsclosed,holidayscan-
celedandtravelrestricted,thesituationin
the services industrywas dire.

To try and support economies reeling
from the coronavirus pandemic, govern-
mentsandcentralbanksaroundtheworld
have unleashed unprecedented amounts
of fiscal and monetarysupport.

ButAsia’seconomicwoes,seeninflash
purchasing managers’ indexes, were
echoedinsurveysfromEurope.Datafrom
the United States later on Thursday are
expected to showmassive contractions in
the factoryand services sectors there,too.

In the euro zone, IHS Markit’s Flash
Composite Purchasing Managers’ Index
(PMI), seen as a good gauge of economic
health,sankto13.5,byfarits lowestread-
ing since the survey began in mid-1998
and considerably below all forecasts in a
Reuterspoll.

Eventhemostpessimisticcontributor

tothepollhadpredictedareadingof18.0.
As countries began to shut down last

month the index staged its biggest one-
month fall on record in March, hurtling
below the 50 mark that separates growth
from contraction to 29.7.

“As expected, the euro zone April PMI
fellevenfurther,confirmingthedeepcon-
traction,”said Bert Colijn at ING.

“Whatdoesthesurveyreallytellusthat
we don’t already know from looking out
thewindowand seeing emptystreets and
closed shops? Not that much actually.”

IHSMarkitsaidthePMIwasconsistent
withthebloc’seconomycontracting7.5%
this quarter.AReuters poll published on
Wednesday had a 9.6% contraction pen-
ciled in.

BLOOMBERG
NewYork, April 23

SOMEOFTHEworld’s largest companies
have advised against the use of Zoom
Video Communications’ conferencing
app, fueling a growing backlash against a
servicethatshottoprominenceduringthe
Covid-19 pandemic.

Daimler, Ericsson, NXP Semiconduc-
tors and Bank of America are among a
waveofcompaniesforbiddingorwarning
employeesagainstusingZoombecauseof
concerns about its security, according to
peoplefamiliarwiththeiroperations.They
join corporations like Tesla. and govern-
ment agencies from Taiwan to Singapore
thathavebannedtheapp’suse,thoughthe
city-statehassincebacktracked.Indiahas
deemedZoomanunsafeplatformandini-
tiated a public contest to develop a secure
homegrownvideo-chat alternative.

Zoomemergedduringtheglobalcoro-

navirus lockdown as a home for every-
thing from virtual cocktail hours to cabi-
net meetings and classroom learning. It
passed the milestone of 300 million daily
meeting participants this week, having
never crossed 10 million before the start
ofthisyear.Itssharepriceremainscloseto
arecordhighachievedinMarch.However,
cybersecurity researchers warn hackers
can exploit flaws in the software to eaves-
drop on meetings.

Unilever drops targets as
consumer habits change

Governments and central
banks around the
world have unleashed
unprecedented amounts of
fiscal,monetary support

Consumer sentiment
in US at 11-year high

MOREUSCONSUMERSthanatany
timeinthe last11yearssaidprospects
fortheeconomyweredeteriorating
andaweeklymeasureofsentiment
extendedits slide—theconsequence
ofbusinessshutdownsandlonger
unemployment linesas thenation
battles thecoronaviruspandemic.
Fifty-eightpercentofconsumers in
April,the largest sharesinceFebruary
2009,saideconomicexpectations
weregettingworsecomparedwith
34%whosaidsoamonthearlier.

ExpedianamesnewCEO,
seeks$3.2bnforrecovery
EXPEDIA NAMEDAnewchief
executiveofficerandfinancechiefand
saidit’sraisingabout$3.2billionto
shoreupitsfinancesaftervirus
lockdownsdecimatedthetravel
industry.VicechairmanPeterKern,
who’sbeenrunningExpediaalongside
chairmanBarryDillersinceDecember,
wasnamedCEO,thecompanysaidin
separatestatementsonThursday.

Credit cardsstartcutting
limits forpeople inUS
MAJOR US CREDIT-card issuers are
starting to lowercustomer spending
limits as the pandemic leaves millions
ofAmericans jobless.Discover
Financial Services just became the
largest lenderyet to acknowledge it’s
begun reining in lines of credit.

Quick

View

US jobless
claimswipe
outgains from
longestboom
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ASSOCIATED PRESS
Dubai, April 23

LONGALIFELINE forfamiliesbackhome,
migrant workers in oil-rich Gulf Arab
statesnowfindthemselvestrappedbythe
coronavirus pandemic, losing jobs, run-
ningoutofmoneyanddesperatetoreturn
totheirhomecountriesasCovid-19stalks
their laborcamps.

Whether on the island of Bahrain,hid-
denintheindustrialneighborhoodsbehind
Dubai’s skyscrapers or in landlocked cities
ofSaudiArabia,agrowingnumberofwork-
ershavecontractedthevirusorbeenforced
intomassquarantines.Manyhavebeenput
onunpaidleaveorfired.

The United Arab Emirates is even
threatening the laborers’home countries
that won’t take them back with possible
quotas on workers in the future — some-
thingthatwouldendangeracrucialsource
of remittances forSouthAsian countries.

WorkerslikeHunzullahKhaliqnoor,an
ITmanagerfromPeshawar,Pakistan,who
sharesaroominDubaiwithhistwobroth-
ers,justwants to escape.

Khaliqnoor said he has been pleading
daily with the Pakistani Consulate to fly
him and one of his brothers out.“Our job
is gone andwe need to move.”

It’s a cruel fate for the millions of
mostly South Asian migrants who left
their homes. They’ve missed priceless
years and family milestones for more
lucrativewages in the Gulf.

Their work is essential for the region
that hosts them and fortheirhome coun-
tries.Their remittances are a lifeline for
nationslikeAfghanistan,India,Nepal,Pak-
istan and the Philippines.

Some 35 million laborers work in the
six Arab Gulf states of Bahrain, Kuwait,
Oman,Qatar,SaudiArabiaandtheUAE,as
well as in Jordan and Lebanon, according
to UN figures.

REUTERS
April 23

UNILEVERDITCHEDITSannualsalestar-
gets onThursdayandwarned that its per-
formancecoulddeteriorateinthecurrent
quarter as it adjusts to a world in which
people consume more at home.

TheAnglo-DutchmakerofDovesoaps
and Knorr soups said it had been hit by
changes caused by the pandemic, with
more people eschewing restaurant visits
and ice-creams in the sun and instead
cooking theirown meals.

“Things will get more difficult before
theyget better,”Chief ExecutiveAlan Jope
said on a call, pointing specifically to the
impactonicecreamsalesandafoodsolu-
tions business that caters to canteens,
restaurants and cafes.

Unilever, however, said it was positive
that peoplewould focus more on personal
hygiene, driving sales of laundry deter-
gents, hand sanitizers and soap-based
productsevenafterthepandemicsubsides.

The FTSE-100 listed company has

acceleratedproductionofhandsanitisers,
onceasmallpartofitsbusiness,andhas30
facilitiesproducingthehydroalcoholicgel.

SELECTIONSFROM

REUTERS
Washington, April 23

ARECORD 26million Americans sought
unemployment benefits over the last five
weeks,confirmingthatallthejobscreated
during the longest employment boom in
US history were wiped out in about a
month as the novel coronavirus savages
the economy.

The Labor Department said on Thurs-
day4.427millionmorepeopleappliedfor
unemployment benefits forthe first time
lastweek,downfrom a revised5.237 mil-
liontheweekbefore.Themedianexpecta-
tion among economists in a Reuters poll
wasforclaimstohavefallento4.2million
lastweek,although estimates had ranged
as high as 5.5 million.

The latest data brings the cumulative
unemployment benefits claims to more
than 26 million since the week ending
March 21,representing about 16% of the
labor force.The economy created 22 mil-
lion jobs during the employment boom
which started in September 2010 and
abruptlyended in Februarythisyear.

Though weekly jobless filings remain
very high, last week’s data marked the
third straight weekly decline, raising
hopes that theworst maybe over.

BRITAIN
DEFICIT FINANCE

The Bank is doing what it hates, but what needs to be done

WhytheBankofEngland
isdirectly financing

thedeficit

❝

❝

OFALLTHE PEOPLE
Donald Trump, US president

As president, I am absolutely determined to
deliver a great future forAmericans of every race,
religion, colour, and creed.

Apple aims to
sell Macswith
its own chips
starting 2021
BLOOMBERG
LosAngeles/Taipei, April 23

APPLE IS PLANNING to start selling Mac
computerswithitsownmainprocessorsby
next year, relying on designs that helped
popularizethe iPhoneandiPad,according
topeople familiarwiththematter.

The Cupertino, California-based tech-
nologygiantisworkingonthreeofitsown
Mac processors, known as systems-on-a-
chip, based on the A14 processor in the
nextiPhone.Thefirstofthesewillbemuch
faster than the processors in the iPhone
and iPad,the people said.

Apple is preparing to release at least
one Mac with its own chip next year,
according to the people.But the initiative
to develop multiple chips, codenamed
Kalamata,suggeststhecompanywilltran-
sition more of its Mac lineup away from
current supplierIntel.

BLOOMBERG
April 23

EUROPEAN CENTRAL BANK President
ChristineLagardetoldEUleadersthatthe
euro area’s gross domestic product could
fall by as much as 15% as a result of the
pandemic,andthattheyriskdoingtoolit-
tle, too late, according to three people
familiarwith the remarks.

Lagarde spoke during a video confer-
ence meeting of the European Union’s 27
heads of government,who are discussing
how to mitigate the economic fallout of
thevirus.

Oneoftheofficials,whoaskednottobe
identified because the deliberations are
private, said that a 15% recession is the
extreme scenario singled out by Lagarde,
withtheECBpresidentsayingherbaseline
estimate is a 9% cut in output thisyear.

With more than 100,000 fatalities in
the region, Europe has been hard hit by
Covid-19 and the fallout from the crisis is
tearing at the fabric that holds the group
ofnationstogether.Strict lockdownshave
shuttered factories and halted travel,
pitching the trading bloc into the worst
recession in living memory.

The European Commission, the bloc’s
executivearm,hasfloateda2trillion-euro
($2.2 trillion) plan for economic recovery
thatwouldrelyheavilyontheEU’sbudget,
according to a draft copy of the proposal
obtained by Bloomberg.This plan would

include the Commission borrowing 320
billion euros on the capital markets and
then channeling the proceeds to member
states hit theworst.

France, Spain and Italy have called for
the EU to introduce joint debt sales but
governments such as Germany and the
Netherlands have rejected so-called coro-
nabondsoverfearthatthey’dbestuckwith
the bill.There is also disagreement over
whohowtosharethecostsoftherecovery,
and under what terms the pooled funds
would be disbursed.

Andrew Bailey

Covid-19 test
makers rise on
progress reports

Foreign labourers in Gulf
trapped,sickened byvirus

Workerswearing protective facemaskswork on a residential construction sitein
Dubai, UnitedArab Emirates REUTERS

BLOOMBERG
NewYork, April 23

A HANDFUL OF healthcare companies
thataredevelopingorsellingteststodiag-
nose the coronavirus traded higher on
Thursday after Cowen analysts high-
lighted the rise in the number of tests
being conducted in the US.

Hologic and LaboratoryCorp ofAmer-
icawerethetopperformersintheS&P500
Health Care Index in early trading, as
Cowenanalysts ledbyDougSchenkelsaid
the ramping number of coronavirus tests
was“encouragingandconsistentwithour
expectation that testing capacity could
expand significantly” to about 500,000
perdaybythe end of May.

❝ ❝

We are adapting to new
demand patterns and are
preparing for lasting
changes in consumer
behaviour aswemove out
of the crisis & into recovery

—ALAN JOPE, UNILEVERCEO

Zoom privacy backlash widens with
Daimler,Ericsson and BofA curbs

Daily users surge
to 300million
despitewoes
ZOOM HAS BEEN lambasted for its
security flaws,but the backlash hasn’t
slowedgrowth.Thecompanyreported
a50%surgeinuseoftheonlinemeet-
ingapplicationinthepastthreeweeks.

OnApril21,morethan300million
peopleusedZoom’svideoconferencing
app, up from about 200 million on
April1,CEOEricYuansaidWednesday
during a webinar focused on security.
Whilesomecompaniesandschooldis-
tricts have dropped the app, Zoom’s
response has reassured investors and
sentsharesclimbing.—BLOOMBERG

Lagarde tells EU leaders
GDP may fall up to 15%

15% recession is the extreme
scenario singled out by Lagarde,
with the ECB president saying her
baseline estimate is a 9% cut in

output this year

Global cases

Deaths exceed

2.6million

184,000

MAPPINGTHEVIRUS

Asmany as half of the people killed by coronavirus in

Europewere residents in long-term care facilities, the

World Health Organization said onThursday.

Siemens Healthineers has developed an antibody test that

can tell in 14minuteswhether someonewas infectedwith

the virus. The test is more than 99% accurate andwill be

available by late May, the former SiemensAG subsidiary

said in a statement.

Europe’s health regulatorwarned of exacerbated heart

risks from the combination of an oldmalariamedicine

with an antibiotic, a treatment regimen for Covid-19 that

was endorsed byTrump.

Spain reported themost new coronavirus cases and

fatalities in almost aweek, a day after the government

secured parliamentary approval to extend a state of

emergency throughMay 9.Therewere 4,635 new

infections in the 24 hours throughThursday, taking the

total to 213,024.

Europe’s economy suffered amassive blow inAprilwhen

government restrictions to contain the coronavirus left

companies fighting to stay afloat.An estimate of private-

sector activity in the euro area plunged to just 13.5 from

29.7 in March, IHSMarkit saidThursday.

Trump signs executive
order suspending
immigration

Six vaccines in human
trials stage,WHO says

Coronavirus leading
to Europe’s highest
deaths in decades

Temperature checks,
constant anxiety in
pandemic’s city zero

Slow pace ofUK
rescue loans sparks ire

Pakistani doctors urge
government to
reimposemosque
restrictions

Trump’s crisis
handling spikes number
of undecideds

Pandemic sendsglobal
economyintodeep spiral



BrandWagon
NEENADASGUPTA

OURWORLDOF transactions is bucketed
simplybetweenbuyersandsellers,whether
itwasthetimeofbartersorintimesasmod-
ernasours.Itspremise is formedclearlyon
theplatformofneedandthewillingnessto
payfortheneed.Withintensecompetition,
thewillingness topaykeeps shiftingbased
ondifferentvariables.However,theonethat
does not change ever is the need; only its
degreevaries.

Ingoodtimesandbad,eachsellerneeds
to ensure that theycontinue to communi-
catewiththebuyer(s).Forifwekeepthewill-
ingness to payvariable inmind, it follows
onlypost consideration.And that requires
buildinga relationship that allows forcon-
tinuedorgrowingmarket shareandconti-
nuityintheconversation.

Keep talking
How should these conversations change
when times are tough and the intent to
spendor thewillingness to pay is low?The
relationshiplinkneedstobefedwithassur-
ances and a sense of security.Each brand
must do two primary things at this time:
define their link orhook to strengthen the
bonds—itneedstobesomethingthatgoes
beyond the service/ product and take the
hue of serving; and define the medium
where the conversation can take different
shapes and form, and continue to travel
throughaneuralnetworkofindividualcon-
nections.And in awaythat it can beman-
agedforthelongterm.

In the current circumstances,owing to
thepandemic,it seemsthedigitalmedium
is theone that remains efficient andeffec-
tive.It’simportantto,ofcourse,understand
digitalconsumptiontrendsbeforethebrand
stitchesasustainedcommunicationplan.

The platforms that are leading con-
sumption currently and are likely to con-
tinuegrowingare socialmedia (Instagram
leads the lot currently), OTT (video and
audio), gaming (emerging) and search
(thoughunderutilised, its relevance is sig-
nificant).Augmentedrealitywillbeexpected
to gain traction across sectors,andhas the
potential to change customer experience
altogether.With significant investments
drivingvoice,e-commerce businesses and
brandswill leadengagementwith thenext
billionuserstodrivepurchases.

It is imperative that these plat-
forms are used in a plan by paying
focussedattentiontothecontenttobe
used, the admessage to be dis-
played, and using data to
amplifythereachofthe
messagefurtherbyretar-
geting.It’s also important
toshifttoacombinationofa
buying audience, content
archetype and the environ-
ment allowing the
best reach and
engagement with
prospects.Thedigital
trends today are
directing us to
think at the
levels of

engagement and outcome, both being
alignedtolong-termbusinessobjectivesand
notlimitedtoshort-termobjectivesofRoI.

What seems to have started as an out-
comeofthelockdown,willcontinueinlarge
parts as ahabit as soonas anewbalance is
foundinbusinessandlife.

Wording it right
A few critical inputs
are required

to keep consumer continuity in the
digitalmedium.

Consumer segmentation: Each brand
mustfocusonsegmentingtheirconsumers
bytheirpsychographics,anddesigncontent
basistheircontentarchetype.

Creative segmentation: The creatives
must be designed for each segment and
related audiences,ensuring themessage is
received in different formats,moods and
context.What appeals to the brain is the
beautyandrelevance,andspecialattention
mustbegiventoboth.

Analytical segmentation: Marketers
must unify their entire connect initiative
reporting on a single platform, allowing
them to optimise by parameters such as
content,creative,destinationandaudiences.

Audiointegration:OTTaudiomustbean
integralpartofthecommunicationprocess,
giventhatthismediumwillcontinueengag-
ing the consumerpost the lockdown.Lis-
teningisthenewwatching.

Commercial consideration:Workwith
partners who bring business outcomes
usingthebesttechnologyandtoolsavailable

todeliverpure results.Retainerships
mustberevisitedatthistime.

Crisissituationstendtoleadus
tocurbingcostsofcommunicat-
ing.However, it is this invest-
ment at this time that’s going
tohold abrand/organisation
in good stead, because they
will strengthen their con-
nect,remain in contact and
do so in a quiet environ-
ment where consumers
arelistening.

TheauthorisCEO
anddirector,

ZircaDigitalSolutions

●COVID-19 IMPACT

THECORONAVIRUS PANDEMIC thathas
hit us like a tidalwave,will bring a seismic
shift in our lives.Across countries,govern-
ments,healthcareecosystems,corporations
andregulatorsareleadingfromthefrontto
preserve stability.During such a time,the
role ofmarketing has becomemore pro-
nounced than ever.Marketers have been
encumberedwiththetaskofkeepingtheir
brands relevant andvisiblewithout being
tone-deafandunsympathetic.

Withbrandswalkingthistightrope,cor-
poratesocialresponsibilityhascometothe
fore.Brandsaremakingsizeabledonations
andevenbuildingnecessaryequipmentfor
people andhealthcareworkers.Marketers
arewinningheartsof theirstakeholders—
beit thecustomers,employeesordistribu-
tors—byprovidingcomfortthroughaction
andcommunication.

So,what are the takeaways formanag-
ingsuchbranddisruptions?
Think new-age: Abrandmust know

how to use new-age platformswhen the
situationdemandsit.TakeMumbai-based
Marico, for instance, which has stayed
ahead of the curve in fulfilling customer
needs.Considering its reliance on tradi-
tional means of distribution, the FMCG
sectorhasbeenaffectedbyIndia’snation-
widelockdown.ButMaricopartneredwith
Swiggy and Zomato to facilitate easy
access for its customers.This reflects its
emphasis on customer centricity along
withbusiness continuity.
Agilityiscrucial:Agilityisthecorner-

stoneofanybrandthathopes tostayrele-
vantinthelongerterm.Yourcommunica-
tionmustevolveasthesituationchanges.
InearlyMarch,astheCovid-19crisisesca-
latedacrosstheUS,automotivemajorFord
pulled back its vehicle ads and quickly
replaced themwith its coronavirus relief
initiatives. The company promoted the
Ford Credit programmewhich provides
financialrelieftobuyersduringextraordi-
narydisasters.
Voice of and to the customer:Mar-

ketershaveauniqueopportunityofbeing
the customer’s confidante by assuring
themthattheirinterestsaresafeguarded.
Duringsuchcrises,financialconcernscan
seem daunting and add to the burden.
AmericanbankingmajorChaseisoffering
payment assistance to its auto and home
loanborrowerswhoareunable tokeepup
with theirpayments.
Interactwith stakeholders: Trans-

parencyandconstantcommunicationcan
help restore theconfidenceofyourstake-
holders. With fear over health running

high,brandscanhelpmanage thewellbe-
ingoftheiremployees.Beacrediblesource
of information and a friend that con-
stantly assures them.Axis Bank is among
variousbrandsofferingvirtualmeditation
sessions and online learningmodules to
safeguardemployees’mentalhealth.
PutPRintooverdrive:PRiscrucial in

preserving the brand’s tonality.Any cor-
porate action or communication must
undergo scrutiny,aswhat you do and say
todaywillstaywithyourstakeholdersfora
long time.You don’twant to be a ‘public-
ity-hungry’brand,but one thatwalks the
talk.Mahindra Group, for instance, has
struck the right balance by backing up
its PR drive with meaningful action of
buildingventilators.
Equip your salesforce: Some sectors

likeinsurancehavealwaysreliedonpersonal
interaction.Withsocialdistancingnormsin
place,marketersmust equip the salesforce
with new methods to interact with cus-
tomers.Many insurance players have cre-
atedvirtual training to guide its salesforce
inreachingouttotheircustomersdigitally,
byleveragingplatformslikewebinars.
Prepare now for normalcy: Believe

thattheworldwillreturntonormalcy.You
don’twant to be caught off-guard,while
the rest of theworld recuperates.Armed
withnewlearnings,youcanhaveadeeper
impactonyourstakeholders.Forinstance,
as China limps back to normalcy, e-com-
mercegiantAlibabaandTaobaoLivepart-
nered to livestream Shanghai Fashion
Week,which featuredover150brands.

TheauthorisCMO,
EdelweissTokioLife

How should brands steer conversationswhen times are tough and
the intent to spend is low?

Continuityof communication
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Genre-wise growth inTVviewership amid Covid-19 crisis:

■ News: 298% ■ Infotainment: 63% ■ Movies: 56%

— Nielsen-BARC report

●NUMEROLOGY

Be an agent
ofhope

● BLOGGER’S PARK

Abhishek Gupta

Aguide tomarketing in the
time of coronavirus

●AFTER HOURS
RITESHGHOSAL
CMO,CROMA– INFINITI RETAIL

The Job
IHAVEBEENanomadallmyprofessional
life,shoppingforinterestingassignments
andbaggingquiteafew.WhatIloveabout
myroleatCromaistheabilitytoinnovate
atspeed—decisionstakenonaMonday
areinexecutionacrossthecountryby
Thursday,andapreliminaryreportcardis
availableforreviewthenextMonday.Add
tothisthecultureofattackingtheproblem
andnottheperson,andimpatiencewith
long,preparedpresentations—sufficeto
say,Ihavenotoncefelttiredatthe
beginningofthedayinthelastfiveyears.

WhatIdislike—andthis isnotspecific
toCromabutacrossthe10organisationsI
havebeenassociatedwith—isthewayHR
functions.HRistaskedwithregulating
ratherthaninspiringtalent inlarge
organisations.Analternatemodelof
managinglargeteamsiswaitingtobe
discovered,orperhapsIamjustdreaming.

TheWeekdays
BYTHETIMEIentertheoffice inthe
morning,Ihavehadaroundthreehoursto
collectmythoughtsandpreparemyplan
fortheday—beinganearlyriserhelpsas
doestheMumbaitraffic.Mostdays,Iam
notabletofollowtheplan.Retailingisa
dailybusinessandtherearealwaysissues
toaddressandopportunitiestochasethat
comeupinthecourseofaday.Typically,I
rechargeandclearmymindofalloffice-
relatedmattersonthewaybackhome.

TheWeekend
TYPICALLY,I SPENDtheweekend lazing
with the family.Onthe rareoccasion
whenI feel likebraving theMumbai
traffic,I catchupwithold friendsat some
restaurant serving interesting food.As I
havegotolder,Ihavestartedputtinga
premiumontimespentwithold friends
—people I canbe‘young’with.One thing
Ihavestartedenjoying immenselyare
road tripswith familyorfriends.

TheToys
IUSEAlotofgadgets tosimplifymylifeor
make itmoreenjoyable.FromtheKindle I
readon,to thesmartwatchIkeeptrackof
mylifestylewith,Iampretty‘wired’.The
oneappIcan’t livewithout isGoogle
Maps—it’sacriticalpartofmystrategy
innavigatingMumbai trafficandalsoa
companiononmytravels.

The Logos
THESTRONGESTCONNECTIONIhavefelt
isto theworldviewexpressedbySpritein
itsbrand’scommunicationofthelate‘90s
andearly2000s.Sadly,therecentworkof
thebrandhasdilutedthisposition,butI
continuetobea‘baakisabbakwaas’guy.

CLUBBINGOFINCOMEmeanstheinclu-
sionofincomeofapersoninthegrosstotal
incomeofthemajorearnerwhilecomput-
ing his/her taxable income. In general,
these clubbingprovisions are applicable
among familymembers.The incomeof a
spouse,childareclubbedtogetherwiththe
incomeofmajorearnerofthefamily.

Relationship of husband andwife
The relation between the transferor

andtransfereeashusbandandwifemust

subsist at the timeof transferof theasset
andat the timewhen income is accrued.
Therefore,iftheassetistransferredbefore
marriage,thensuchtransferisoutsidethe
scopeofthissection.

In a situation where the transferor-
spousedies,income,thoughcontinuedto
be enjoyed by the transferee, cannot be
clubbed in the hands of the deceased
transferor’sheir,asawidoworwidoweris
notaspouse.

Income fromassets transferred to
spouse

Incomputinggrosstotal incomeofan
individual,alltheincomearising(director
indirect), subject to Section 27(i), to the
spouse of such individual from assets
transferreddirectlyor indirectlywithout
adequate considerationor in connection
with an agreement to live apart shall be
included. Where a husband (being the
major incomeearner) transfers anyasset
to his wife, then the income generated
from such transferred asset shall be

clubbed in the income of the transferor
(husband)totheextentoftheinadequacy
ofconsideration.

Section64(1)(iv)isapplicableonlyifthe
followingconditionsaresatisfied:

1.The assesseeisanindividual.
2.Theassesseehastransferredanasset

(otherthanhouseproperty).
3. The asset is transferred by the

assesseetohis/herspouse.
4.Thetransferoftheassetmaybedirect

orindirect.
5.The asset is transferred otherwise

thanforadequateconsiderationorincon-

nectionwithanagreementtoliveapart.
If theabovementionedconditionsare

satisfied,any income arising from such
transferred asset shall be clubbed to the
income of the transferor and the same
shall be deemed to be the incomeof the
transferor.However, the income arising
fromtransferredassetmustbecomputed
in thesamewayas itwouldbe if theasset
hasnot been transferred.All exemptions
anddeductionsinrespectofsuchincome
canbeclaimedbythetransferor.

TheprovisionsunderSection64(1)(iv)
isnotapplicableinthefollowingcases:

1.Where the assets are being trans-
ferredbeforemarriage.

2. Where the assessee transfers the
assetsforadequateconsideration.

3. Where the assessee transfers the
assetsinconnectionwithanagreementto
liveapart.

4. Where on the date of accrual of
income,nohusbandandwiferelationship
existsbetweentransferorandtransferee.

5.Where the asset is acquired by the
spouseoutofpinmoney.

Intheabovementionedcases,income-
generatingfromtransferredassetcannot
beclubbedinthehandsofthetransferor.

Thewriterisacharteredaccountant
Source:TaxGuru

Knowwhenyour
income can be clubbed

`

%

THEREAREAhostofinvestmentseligible
for Section 80C benefits, which have
alreadybeendiscussedearlier.Today,since
themarketsituationisdifferent,wehavea
newperspective:

■ One, time period for savings for
financialyear2019-20hasbeenextended
till June30,2020,henceyouhavetimeto
think.Ifyouhavenotdone it already,you
candoyour80C investmentsnow.Ifyou
havedonealready,youcaninvestforfinan-
cialyear2020-21.

■Two, the sharp market correction
makes Equity Linked Savings Schemes
(ELSS)fundsavailableatacheaperprice.

ELSS proposition
The USP of ELSS, among the host of

optionsunderSection80C,isthatitoffers

themarket upside.The otheroptions—
EPF,PPF,PostOfficeproducts,bank fixed
seposits,etc.—arecontractualreturnprod-
ucts,popularly referred to as guaranteed
products.In insurance,ULIPs aremarket
linkedandendowmentpoliciesaresome-
whereinbetween,butmoretowardsfixed
income.That is,inELSS,yougettaxbene-
fitsaswellasmarket-linkedupside.

Current situation
Themarketupsidementionedabove,

isnotjustundilutedupside,butsubjectto
volatility.Themarketisgoingthroughone
ofthesharpestcorrectionsever.AsofApril
3,2020,theaverage3-yearreturnfromthe
basket of ELSS funds is negative (-) 5.5%
peryear(regularoption,sourceAMFI).The

5-year return is -0.3%peryear (regular
option,sourceAMFI).Tobenoted,the10-
yearaverage,evenafterthemarketcorrec-
tion,is6.88%peryear.

What dowe observe from this?
■One,ifsomeoneinvestedthreeyears

ago,withahorizonofthreeyears,hewould
havegotthetaxbenefitonly.Evenoverthe
lastfiveyears,barringafewfunds,returns
arenegative.Thehorizon for investment
inequityshouldnotbejustthreeyears.In
ELSS funds, three years is the lock-in
period,buthorizonshouldbelonger.

■ Two, itmay sound like stating the
obvious,andithasbeenstatedmanytimes
intherecentpast,returnsasoftoday’sdate
ispoorbecausepricesarecheap,valuations

are attractive.Hence, if you invest today,
returns over thenext threeyears / longer
periodwouldbebetter.As thepunchline
goes,pastperformanceisnotanindicator
ofthefuture.

■ Three, volatility is part of equity
investments.Ifyouwanttaxbenefit,safety
andstablereturns,thenyouhavetolookat
thecontractualreturnavenues.

PPF for comparison
Taxation of PPF is exempt-exempt-

exempt i.e.you get tax benefitwhenyou
invest,the interimpayments,i.e.interest,
isexemptandthefinalwithdrawalalso is
exempt from tax.In ELSS,dividendpay-
mentsandcapitalgainsaretaxable.PPFis
safe,i.e.thereisnodefaultrisk.Therateof
interest is reviewed by the government
everyquarter,but anyrevision in interest
ratewoulddefinitelynot be asvolatile as
ELSS and would be more than bank
deposit rates.The rate of interest in PPF,
afterthelatestrevision,is7.1%fromApril
1,2020,reviseddownwardsfrom7.9%.

Conclusion
Ifyouwantthemarketupside,benefit

ofcurrentlowpricesandhaveappetitefor
volatility,youmayinvest inELSSnowina
staggeredmanner,e.g.SIP,becausenobody
knows the market bottom. If you want
assuredreturns,thenyouhavethebench-
mark of 7.1%.To be noted, PPF has an
upperceilingofdeploymentof`1.5 lakh
peryear.InELSSthe limit forSection80C
is`1.5lakhperyearbutotherwise,thereis
noupperlimitforinvestment.

Thewriterisfounder,Wiseinvestor.in
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ELSS:Agood bet now for Section 80C

The income of a spouse or
child is clubbed together
with the income ofmajor
earner of the familywhen
certain conditions aremet
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If youwant themarket
upside, benefit of current
lowprices and have
appetite for volatility,you
may invest in ELSS now in
a staggeredmanner, that
is,via SIP
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●YIELDAT11-YEAR LOW

FE BUREAU
Mumbai,April 23

BONDS RALLIED ON Thursdaywith the
market cheering the announcement of
OperationTwistbytheReserveBankofIndia
(RBI) throughwhich the central bankwill
simultaneouslybuyandsell long-datedand
short-tenorgovernment securities,respec-
tively,via openmarketoperations (OMOs).
Thebenchmarkyieldclosed16basispoints
downatan11-yearlowof6.06%.Duringthe
day,theyieldfelltoaslowas6.01%.

RBInotified that itwill buy long-dated
bondsmaturing in2026,2028,2029and
2030,whileitwillsellshort-datedsecurities
maturing between June 2020 and April
2021.Both the purchase and sale will be
worth`10,000croreeach.

Independent market expert Gopikr-
ishnanMS said the central bank is defi-
nitely anticipating additional borrowing
by the government and in the run-up to
that, it has commenced this twist opera-
tion to reduce the burden of additional
supplyonthemarket.“Revenuesaregoing
tocrash thisyearandyouneedadditional
moneytomanage theCovid-19 crisis. It’s
too early to predict the extra borrowings
thatmaybe needed,but the current esti-
mates are anywhere around `2.5-3 lakh
crore. RBI could be looking at buying

Indian government securities through
OMOs,auctions and switches (Operation
Twist) to the tune of this amount during
this fiscal,”Gopikrishnansaid.

RBI had earlier conducted its ‘Opera-
tionTwist’inDecemberlastyearwhenthe
termpremia—thedifferencebetweenthe
policyreporateandthegovernmentsecu-
rities’yield—wasmoving higher.Going
forward,expertssayalotwilldependonthe
announcement of the second fiscal pack-
agebythegovernmentaswellasRBI’splan
to tackle the potential additional borrow-
ingbythegovernment.

Siddharth Shah, head of treasury at

STCIPrimaryDealer,believestheendeav-
our is to bring the long-term rates down
and eventually pass on the reduction in
theseratestothelendingratesintheecon-
omy. “A crucial impact of this will be a
reductioninthegovernment’sborrowing
costs.The 10-year benchmark yield can
definitely go to 5.75%.Thatwill happen
bytheendofJuneandwilldependonhow
thegovernmentbrings the fiscal package
andwhat has been planned byRBI in this
context. In the absence of further knowl-
edge,themarket is taking theOMOnews
very positivelywhich is reflecting in the
yields,”ShahtoldFE.

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
Mumbai, April 23

RELAXINGNORMS,THEReserveBankof
India (RBI) onThursdaypermitted banks
to issueelectroniccards topersonshaving
overdraft accounts that are only in the
nature of personal loanwithout any spe-
cificend-userestrictions.

Banks,asperthecentralbank’sJuly2015
directions,were permitted to issue debit
cards to customers having bank/current
accountsbutnottocashcredit/loanaccount
holders. “...it has been decided to permit
banks to issue electronic cards to natural
personshavingOverdraftAccountsthatare
onlyin thenatureofpersonal loanwithout
anyspecificend-userestrictions,”RBIsaidin
acircular.However,thecardshouldbeissued
foraperiodnotexceedingthevalidityofthe
facility and should also be subject to the
usualrightsofthebanksaslenders.

The electronic card for overdraft
accounts in the nature of personal loans
shouldbe allowed tobeused fordomestic
transactions only, RBI added. “Further,
adequatechecksandbalancesshallbeput
in place to ensure that the usage of such
cardsisrestrictedtofacilitateonline/non-
cashtransactions,”it said.

RBI allows banks
to issue electronic
cards to customers
with overdraft a/cs

FE BUREAU
Mumbai, April 23

RELIANCECAPITALFAILED tomakepay-
ment for non-convertible debentures
(NCDs) maturing on April 22, the com-
pany informed the stock exchanges
througha release.

According to PRIME
Database, Reliance Capital
needed tomake payment of
`1,070 crore for NCDs
maturingonWednesday.

The company also cau-
tioned investors that there
will be a delay in debt servic-
ing. “It is expected that the
debt servicing of the com-
pany in relation to the accelerated
amounts and otherwisewill be delayed,”
RelianceCapitalfurthersaidinitsrelease.

InSeptember2019,CARERatingshad
downgraded Reliance Capital’s `17,000-
croredebt todefaultgrade‘D’.Theagency
attributeditsactiontothecompanydelay-
ingbyadayitspaymentonseveralNCDsit
had issued. However, Reliance Capital

maintainedthatthedelayinpaymentwas
due to a technical glitch on bank servers.
The company reiterated its claim in the
releaseissuedonlateWednesday,andsaid,
“Thedowngradehasinitiatedacceleration
of various facilities and consequential
demands for immediate payment of
amounts that were otherwise due and

payable in a phasedmanner
overthenexteightyears.”

The company also cited
legal hurdles for not being
able to proceedwith its asset
monetisation.

According to a Crisil
report, non-banking finan-
cial companies (NBFCs) are
likely to face liquidity chal-

lenges,partlyduetopoorcollectionsamid
the Covid-19 lockdown.NBFCs have debt
obligations of `1.75 lakh crore till June
2020,asperCrisil.Manylenderbanksare
not providingmoratorium to NBFCs on
instalments as per the Reserve Bank of
India's Covid-19 package announced on
March 27.However,NBFCs are offering
theircustomersamoratorium.

Reliance Capitalmisses
NCDpayment onApril 22

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
Mumbai, April 23

EQUITYBENCHMARKSMARCHEDhigher
fortheseconddayonThursday,helpedbyIT
and banking stocks, as hopes of another
stimuluspackagefromthegovernmentbol-
stered investorsentiment amid the coron-
avirusoverhang.

The 30-share BSE Sensex surged
483.53 points or 1.54% to close at
31,863.08, a six-week high.The broader
NSE Nifty advanced 126.60 points, or
1.38%, to settle at 9,313.90.Kotak Bank
was the topgainer in the Sensexpack,ral-
lying 8.59%, followed byTCS (5.97%),
Infosys(5.67%),ICICIBank(4.97%),HCL
Tech (3.61%)andONGC(2.98%).

On the otherhand,Titan,HUL,Power-
Grid,NTPCandL&Twereamongthetoplag-
gards,sheddingupto4.18%.

Asharprecoveryintherupeealsolifted
the market mood, traders said. “Indian
benchmark indices traded positive,
boosted by financials and IT. Hopes of
anotherstimuluspackagearegivingsome
support to themarkets.Therisingcasesof

infectionsareaworryandmarketsarehop-
ingthatitwillpeaksoon.Thesustainability
of this rallywill depend on government
measures to boost the economyand sup-
port the industries,onceweemergeoutof
the lockdown,” said Vinod Nair, head of
researchatGeojitFinancialServices.

BSEIT,teck,bankex,finance,metal,auto
and energy indices closed up to 4.85%
higher,while consumer durables, FMCG,
power,utilities and telecomlostup to1.43
%. Broader BSE midcap and smallcap
indicessurgedupto1.35%.
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SHRITAMABOSE
Mumbai, April 23

THE SMALL INDUSTRIES Development
Bank of India (Sidbi) has sought applica-
tions from banks and non-banking
financial companies (NBFCs) to avail
funds from the `15,000-crore special
liquidity facility announced by the cen-
tral bank lastweek.

Sidbiwill be extending liquidity sup-
porttoschemesbeingofferedbybanksand
NBFCs, including microfinance institu-
tions,(MFIs) tooffertermloanstoMSMEs.
“Theschemeswouldcoveralleligibleenti-
ties having investment grade ratings irre-
spective of the size of the organisation to
ensurewidercoverage,”Sidbisaidinacom-
municationtothe lenders,datedApril22.

NBFCs andMFIs that apply for access
tofundsmusthaveanexternalratingofat
least ‘BBB-’ and their capital adequacy
ratiomust not have fallen below regula-
tory requirements at anypoint in the last
24months.Bankswillbeeligibletoaccess
the facility only if theyhavemade profits
in at least two of the last three years and
haveanetworthof`100crore.

Also, their capital to risk weighted
assets ratio (CRAR) shouldbeaminimum
of9%andtheirnetNPAratioshouldbeno

more than 10%.The eligibility threshold
intermsofnetworthisthesameforsmall
financebanks,buttheirCRARshouldbeat
least15%andtheirgrossNPAratioshould
benomore than7%.

ThetenorofSidbi’slendingtofinancial
institutionswill be 90 days.MSMEs have
been cash-starved for a fewyears and the
lockdownisabodyblowtotheirrevenues.
According to TransUnion Cibil, the total
lending to MSMEs with an aggregate
credit exposure of up to `50 crore is esti-
matedat`17.94lakhcroreandrepresents
about 28% of commercial credit out-
standing.The NPA ratio forMSMEs has
increased continuously over the last few
years to reach 12.6% as of December
2019,thecreditbureausaid.

❝ ❝

COVIDCRISIS
TTSrinivasaraghavan, MD, Sundaram Finance

One is medical consequences, another is
economic consequences, and—more
importantly— social consequences, because
livelihoods are being destroyed. The social fabric
of this country iswhat I worry about a lot.

ANALYSTCORNER

Reiterate ‘buy’onNTPC
with target price of `148

MOTILALOSWAL

NTPC'S FY20COMMERCIALISATION at
an all-timehigh sets the tone for FY21
earnings.Amid anationwide lockdown,
India’s powerdemandhasdeclined20-
25%year-on-year. However, regulated
utility companies such asNTPC remain
well-insulated from theseexternal
conditions. NTPC’s profitability is largely
dependent on the ability tooperate and
declare availability for its plants.
Thedirect impact of lowerpower

demand/plant utilisation is seen largely
in the formof lower PLF incentives (1-2%
ofearnings). Given theessential nature
ofpowergeneration, operations
continue atNTPC’s plants. Coal stocks
at powerplants have also increased
amid a ramp-up inCoal India’s
production and lowerpowerdemand,
thus reducing risks related to fuel
availability.Moreover, NTPChas
commercialised5.3GWofplants in
FY20, the highest ever in a single fiscal.
While an extendedcountrywide
lockdowncould impact upcoming
commercialisationplans (FY21
guidance: ~5GW),wenote: even ifwe

assumeno incremental commerciali-
sation, NTPC should register 6-7%earn-
ingsgrowth in FY21 as the full benefit of
recent additions flows through.We
build in somedelays onexecution and
expect commercialisationof3.6GWin
FY21.Thecurrent stockprice implies
0.8x FY21P/BV,which is at a ~40%
discount to its long-termaverages.
Reiterateour 'buy' ratingon the stock,
with a target price (TP) of`148/share.
Theback-ended nature ofcommer-

cialisation (1.7GWover Feb-March ‘20)
means the full benefit of thesewould be
realised in FY21.Wenote the recovery
ofRoE/fixed charges for these plants
dependonNTPC’s ability to operate
anddeclare availability. Mutedpower
demand andproduction ramp-up at
Coal India’smines have resulted in an
increase in coal stocks at power plants.
This bodeswell for NTPC.
Asper our interactionwithNTPC, the

movementofcoal through rail or road
has not been achallenge.The current
low-demand scenario haspresented
the companywith theopportunity to
cushion itself fromanycoal-related
supply shocks in thenear future.

Retain‘reduce’onDabur
withunchanged FVof `440

KOTAK INSTITUTIONALEQUITIES

EVENASWEexpectDabur’s portfolio to
be relativelymore resilient than its peers
in the current andpost-Covid environ-
ment, a couple ofparts of the India
portfolio couldbechallenged.GCC
exposure couldmean someweakness in
the international portfolio aswell.We
factor these aspects intoourmodel;
FY21E/22EEPS forecasts see a 9%/6%
cut. Retain 'reduce' in light of still
punchyvaluations; fair value (FV)
unchangedat `440per share.
Primary sales ofall companies have

beenhit on account of supply-chain
disruptions.Weare focusingmoreon
theend-consumption impact.As long
as end-consumptiondemand is intact,
primary saleswould comeback.Agood
chunk (nearly 65%)ofDabur’s India
portfolio—haircare, oralcare, home-
care andhealth supplements—would
not have seen anymaterial dip in base-
line end-consumption. Demand for
health supplements (Chyawanprash,
honey, etc) in particularmay already
have increasedor couldpotentially

increase.Other segments (skin,OTC/
ethical, digestives& fruit juices)would
perhaps notbe as resilient. Even the
resilient segments couldbechallenged
ongrowthonaccount ofapotentially
slower economy.All put together,we
nowestimate a 4%year-on-year growth
inDabur’s domestic business in FY21E,
down fromaround12%earlier.
Nearly 50%ofDabur’s international

business comes fromWestAsia and
Africa,where economies could come
under significant pressure on account
ofweak crudeprices anddemand.
Cross-currencymovements add
another layer ofunpredictability.We
nowbuild in a 6%drop inDabur’s
international business in FY21E in rupee
terms. For FY22E,we assumegrowth
rebounding to 15% levels.
Wehave raised our Ebitdamargin

assumptions despite the sharp cuts in
revenuegrowth forecasts.Wedonot
expectmuch SOVpressure. Our revised
EPS forecasts stand at `10 and `11.3 for
FY21E and FY22E, respectively. DCF-
based fair value stands unchanged at
`440per share. 'Reduce' stays.

Bondmarket cheers asRBI
announces specialOMO

LIC Housing Fin cuts
lending rate to 7.5%
for new homebuyers

LICHOUSINGFinance (LICHFL)on
Thursdayannouncedreducing its
lendingrate to7.5%fornew
homebuyershavingaCibil scoreof
800andabove.“RBIhastakena
numberofstepstoprovideenough
liquidityintothesystem.Wearealso
gettingcheapercostof fundsandwe
wanttopassonthatbenefit to
customers.Thiswill alsohelp in
bringingbackconsumers’confidence
backtothesector,”managingdirector
andCEOSiddharthaMohantysaid.

AnupAgrawalappointed
LazyPaybusinesshead
PAYUCREDITIndiaonThursdaysaidit
hasappointedAnupAgrawalasbusiness
headofLazyPay,whileVikasSekhrihas
joinedasthechiefproductofficer.The
strategichirescomeatatimewhenPayU
CreditIndiaisfocusedonscalingupthe
businessmodelandbuildingafull-stack
digitallendingplatformtoaccelerateits
creditbusinessvision,thecompanysaid
inastatement.

ICICIBanktodeploy
mobileATMsinTN
ICICIBANKonThursdaysaiditwill
launchmobileATMservices inTamil
Naduafteritssuccessful launchinNew
Delhi,MumbaiandVaranasi,aimedat
servingcustomersattheirrespective
residences inviewoftheCovid-19
lockdown.Customerscanalsotransfer
funds,changePINontheseATMs.
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Sidbi issues notification to banks
andNBFCs fordeployment of
`15,000 crore released byRBI

SHRITAMABOSE
Mumbai, April 23

THREEPRIVATEBANKS—FederalBank,
IDFC First Bank and Kotak Mahindra
Bank — have reduced their stakes in
troubled Yes Bank within two weeks of
investing in the lender, shareholding
data shared with the stock exchanges
has showed.

BetweenMarch17andMarch31,Fed-
eralBank’sstake inYesBankfell to1.92%
from2.39%,IDFCFirstBank’s fell 1.67%
from1.99% and KotakMahindra Bank’s
droppedto3.61%from3.98%.Theother
financial institutionswhohadcometoYes
Bank’s rescue inMaycontinue to hold on
to their stakes,with State Bank of India
(SBI)holdinga48.21%share.

After the Reserve Bank of India (RBI)
imposed amoratorium onYes Bank and
superseded its board on March 5 this
year, a number of institutions from the
financial sector came together as white
knights to infuse equity into the capital-
starvedbank.Atthetime,theyhadagreed
to lock in at least 75% of their invest-
ment for a three-year period.The other
investorsareICICIBank,AxisBank,Band-
han Bank and Housing Development
FinanceCorporation (HDFC).

After the implementation of the
reconstruction scheme, Yes Bank has
been relying on certificates of deposit
(CDs) to raisemoney for its operations at
a time depositors’ confidence in private
bankshasbeenshaken.OnMarch26,Yes
Bank’s board had approved equity

fundraising of up to `5,000 crore.Ana-
lysts expect the bank to go for a rights
issue in themonths ahead,whichwould
involveexistingshareholdersbringing in
moremoney.

Sectoranalysts said the successof the
scheme for reconstruction ofYes Bank is
crucial for the bank’s future. In a note
datedMarch7,HDFCSecuritieswrote,“It
is difficult to assess the quantum of
stressed exposure at YES (fund+non-
fund based) and possible addition to the
same. In the event funds infused are not
able to offset the increase in NPLs (non
performing loans) and required provi-
sions,the schememaynot succeed.”

Thereafter,Yes Bank in its results for
Q3FY20 reported a net loss of `18,560
crore against a net profit of
`1,002croreayearago.The losscameon
the back of a 4,400%year-on-year jump
in provisions, which stood at `24,766
crore for theDecemberquarter.

Slippages for the quarterwere to the
tune of `24,587 crore,while gross non-
performing assets (NPAs) stood at
`40,709 crore, or 18.87% of the loan
book.Thebank’sprovisioncoverageratio
(PCR) improvedto72.7%from43.1%in
the September quarter. Its capital ade-
quacy tier-1 (CET-1) ratio dropped to
0.6%from8.7%aquarterago.Thebank
had said the numberwould improve to
7.6%afterthefreshroundof infusionby
multiple banks.

OnThursday,YesBank’s sharesended
4.39%lower than theirprevious close at
`28.30on theBSE.
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Three private banks cut
stake inYes Bankwithin
twoweeks of investing

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
Mumbai, April 23

THERUPEESOAREDby62paisetosettle
at a two-week high of 76.06 against the
dollar on Thursday, tracking gains in
domestic equities as hopes of another
stimulus package from the government
bolstered investorsentiment.

Forex traders said investor sentiment
strengthened after RBI said it would
undertakeadditionalpurchaseofgovern-
ment securities through open market

operations (OMOs).
At the interbank foreign exchange,the

rupeeopenedhigherat 76.31 rose further
totheday’shighpf76.00.Therupeefinally
settledat76.06against thedollar,register-
ingariseof62paiseoveritspreviousclose.
ThisisthehighestclosinglevelsinceApril7.

OnWednesday,therupeehadsettledat
76.68against thedollar.

The dollar index, which gauges the
greenback’s strength against the basket
of six currencies, was trading 0.08% up
at100.46.
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Mutual Fund investments are subject to market risks, read all scheme related documents carefully.

Franklin Templeton Mutual Fund

Indiabulls Finance Center, Tower 2, 12th and 13th Floor, Senapati Bapat Marg,

Elphinstone Road (West), Mumbai 400013

NOTICE is hereby given that Franklin Templeton Trustee Services Private Limited has decided to wind up following

schemes of Franklin Templeton Mutual Fund pursuant to the provisions of regulation 39(2)(a) of the SEBI (Mutual Funds)

Regulations, 1996 (Mutual Fund Regulations).

• Franklin India Low Duration Fund (No. of Segregated Portfolios – 2)

• Franklin India Ultra Short Bond Fund (No. of Segregated Portfolios – 1)

• Franklin India Short Term Income Plan (No. of Segregated Portfolios – 3)

• Franklin India Credit Risk Fund (No. of Segregated Portfolios – 3)

• Franklin India Dynamic Accrual Fund (No. of Segregated Portfolios – 3)

• Franklin India Income Opportunities Fund (No. of Segregated Portfolios - 2)

There has been a dramatic and sustained fall in liquidity in certain segments of the corporate bonds market on account of

the Covid-19 crisis and the resultant lock-down of the Indian economy which was necessary to address the same. At the

same time, mutual funds, especially in the fixed income segment, are facing continuous and heightened redemptions.

The Trustees of Franklin Templeton Mutual Fund in India, after careful analysis and review of the recommendations

submitted by Franklin Templeton Asset Management (India) Private Limited (the AMC), and in close consultation with the

investment team, are of the considered opinion that an event has occurred, which requires these schemes to be wound up

and that this is the only viable option to preserve value for unitholders and to enable an orderly and equitable exit for all

investors in these unprecedented circumstances.

Individual emails are being dispatched to the unitholder(s) with respect to the above.

Pursuant to regulation 41(1) of the Mutual Fund Regulations, approval of the unitholders of the respective schemes will be

sought separately.

We propose to seek such approval through electronic or other appropriate means as far as circumstances permit.

Pursuant to Regulation 40 of the SEBI (Mutual Funds) Regulations, 1996 on and from April 24, 2020 the Trustee and the

AMC have:

(a) ceased to carry on any business activity in respect of the Schemes;

(b) ceased to create or cancel units in the Schemes;

(c) ceased to issue or redeem units in the Schemes.

The Trustee or the person(s) authorised by it will continue to realise and / or dispose-off the assets of the Schemes in the

best interest of the Unit holder(s). The sale proceeds after discharge of all liabilities and expenses will be paid to the Unit

holder(s) in proportion to their respective interests in the assets of Schemes.

It may be noted that a Unit holder whose name appears on the register of Unit holders at the close of business hours of April

24, 2020 shall be entitled to vote on the matter under regulation 41(1) as set forth above. If none of the Unitholder(s)

participate, the Trustee or the person so authorized shall assume the authority to take steps for winding up of the Schemes.

Investors who have not registered their email id are requested to register their email id with us at the earliest.

For Franklin Templeton Trustee Services Private Limited

(Trustee to Franklin Templeton Mutual Fund)

Sd/-

Authorised Signatory

Date: April 23, 2020

HDFC Asset Management Company Limited
A Joint Venture with Standard Life Investments

CIN: L65991MH1999PLC123027

Registered Ofice: HDFC House, 2nd Floor, H.T. Parekh Marg, 165-166, Backbay Reclamation,
Churchgate, Mumbai - 400 020. Phone: 022 66316333 • Toll Free Nos: 1800-3010-6767 / 1800-419-7676

Fax: 022 22821144 • e-mail: cliser@hdfcfund.com • Visit us at: www.hdfcfund.com

NOTICE FOR ROLL OVER OF FIXED MATURITY PLAN

ADDENDUM to the Scheme Information Document (SID) / Key Information Memorandum (KIM)
of HDFC FMP 1168D February 2016 (1), a Plan under HDFC Fixed Maturity Plans - Series 35

NOTICE is hereby given that HDFC Trustee Company Limited, the Trustee to HDFC Mutual Fund (Fund) in accordance with the proviso
to Regulation 33(4) of SEBI (Mutual Funds) Regulations, 1996, has decided to roll over HDFC FMP 1168D February 2016 (1), a Plan
under HDFC Fixed Maturity Plans - Series 35, a close-ended income scheme (‘the Plan’), which is due for maturity on Wednesday,
April 29, 2020* (‘Existing Maturity Date’).

*Or immediately succeeding Business Day, if that day is a not a Business Day

The terms and other features of the Plan to be rolled over are as follows:

Date of Roll over April 30, 2020*
*Or immediately succeeding Business Day after the Existing Maturity Date

Period of Roll over 425 days

Extended Maturity
Date

June 28, 2021*
*Or immediately succeeding Business Day, if that day is a not a Business Day

Product labeling This product is suitable for investors who are seeking*:

● Regular income over 425 days (tenure of the Plan)

● investment in debt and money market instruments and
government securities.
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Investors understand that their principal will be at
Moderate risk.

*Investors should consult their inancial advisers, if in doubt about whether the product is suitable for them.

Purpose of
Roll over

Given the current interest rate scenario and the macro environment, the yields prevailing in the short to medium
maturity bucket present an option for investors to lock in their investments at current prevailing yields.

Intended Portfolio
Allocation

(% of Net Assets)

Instruments Credit Rating

AAA A1 AA A BBB Not
Applicable

Debt & Money Market Instruments

Certiicates of Deposit (CDs) - 25-30 - - - -

Commercial Papers (CPs) - 0-5 - - - -

Usance Bills - - - - - -

Non-Convertible Debentures (NCDs)* 70-75 - - - - -

Government Securities / Treasury Bills - - - - - -

TREPS / Reverse Repos / Units of Debt or
Liquid Mutual Funds Schemes

- - - - - 0-5

*Includes CDs issued by select All-India Financial Institutions permitted by RBI from time to time.

The Plan will comply with applicable investment restrictions as speciied by SEBI from time to time.

Notes:

a. The ratings indicated in the above table include “-” and “+”. For eg. the AA rating shall also include AA- and
AA+. Similarly, securities with rating A1 shall also include A1+.

b. All ratings will be considered at the time of investment. In case an instrument has more than one publicly
available rating, the more conservative rating will be considered for the purpose of investment.

c. Sectors in which the Scheme shall not invest - The Plan under the Scheme shall not invest in instruments
issued by Gems & Jewellery and Airline Companies.

There would be no variation between the intended portfolio allocation and the inal portfolio, subject to the following
and except as permitted by SEBI from time to time:

(i) At the time of building the portfolio post NFO and towards the maturity of the Plan, the monies may be kept
in cash and invested largely in cash equivalents / liquid / money market schemes / shorter tenor CDs.

(ii) The above allocation may vary during the duration of the Scheme in the following event:

a) due to occurrence of any adverse credit events such as rating downgraded / default;

b) if due to market action the values of debt / money market instruments appreciate / depreciate.

c) In case of such event, fund manager may rebalance the portfolio or continue to hold the instrument in the
portfolio in the best interest of the unit holders.

In case of any deviation from loors and ceilings of the intended allocation (%) against each sub asset class /
ratings indicated in the above table, the Fund Manager will rebalance the same within the period of 30 days.
Further, in case the portfolio is not re- balanced, justiication for the same shall be placed before the Investment
Committee and reasons for the same shall be recorded in writing. The Investment Committee shall then decide
on the course of action.

All other features of the Plan would remain unchanged after the Roll over of the Plan.

Manner of providing consent:

In view of closure of Investor Service Centres during lockdown for COVID-19, investors must send their consent by way of an email from
their email id registered in the folio to cliser@hdfcfund.com latest by 5.30 p.m. on Tuesday, April 28, 2020. In case of joint holders
where mode of holding is "joint", all joint holders have to sign the consent form, which may be handwritten and send a scanned copy of
the same from the email id registered in the folio. Consent received from registered email id in the folio shall be considered as consent
given in writing by the investors as required in terms of SEBI (Mutual Funds) Regulations, 1996, Information Technology Act 2000 and as
per any other applicable law. Investors are responsible for maintaining their email security and safeguard it at all times. The consent form
for roll over of the Plan along with terms and features of the roll over are being sent via email to each Unit holder. Consent form is also
made available on our website www.hdfcfund.com. Alternatively, you may use our online transacting facility (i.e. HDFCMFOnline) to
submit the rollover request.

After the Roll over of the Plan, existing subscription details of the units under the Plan viz. option, plan, etc., shall remain
unchanged.

In case you do not wish to Roll over your investment in the Plan, your units will be redeemed at applicable NAV on the Existing Maturity
Date.

Unit holders are requested to note that roll over of the Plan will be subject to compliance of SEBI guidelines with respect to:

■ Maintaining the assets under management (AUM) of atleast Rs. 20 crore

■ Requirement of minimum investors i.e. minimum of 20 investors and no single investors shall account for more than 25% of the corpus.

In case the above conditions are not fulilled, the Plan shall not be rolled over and that the maturity proceeds will be paid out to ALL Unit
holders.

For any queries or clariications in this regard, please call us on 1800 3010 6767 / 1800 419 7676 or email us on cliser@hdfcfund.com.

In view of the individual nature of inancial and tax implications, each Unit holder is advised to consult his or her own tax advisors / inancial
advisors with respect to the speciic amount of tax and other implications arising out of his or her participation in the roll over of the Plan.

The Trustee / AMC reserves the right to change / modify the provisions mentioned above at a later date.

This addendum shall form an integral part of the Scheme Information Document / Key Information Memorandum of the above mentioned
Plan as amended from time to time.

For HDFC Asset Management Company Limited

Place : Mumbai Sd/-
Date : April 23, 2020 Authorized Signatory

MUTUALFUND INVESTMENTSARESUBJECTTOMARKETRISKS,READALLSCHEMERELATEDDOCUMENTSCAREFULLY.

NANDAKASABE
Pune, April 23

THECENTREHASdirectedthe
NationalAgriculturalCo-opera-
tive Marketing Federation of
India(Nafed)tocommencepro-
curement of 40,000-50,000
tonne of summer onions tow-
ardsthecreationofbufferstock.

According to Nanasaheb
Patil, director of Nafed, the
agency was given a target of
procuringonelakhtonneinJan-
uary itself from Maharashtra
andGujarat,andthisyear,Mad-
hyaPradeshhadalsoexpressed

interestinparticipatingthepro-
curement process. Normally,
around50%ofthetargetisallo-
cated to Maharashtra since the
state is strong in terms of stor-
agefacilities.

Meetingsarestillinprogress
at Nafed regarding the price
sincethisisaveryuniquesitua-
tion.Usuallyprocurement was
done under the Price Stabilisa-
tion Schemewhere Nafed pur-
chases onions at the market
price,he said.Aclear picture is
likelytoemergewithinthenext
twotothreedays,Patilsaid.

Procurement is likely to

commence only after May 3
whenthelockdownperiodends
since labour is required in large
numberswhenbulkpurchaseis
done,hesaid.

Lastyear,too,theCentrehad
procured 57,000 tonne of
onionsthroughNafedtocreatea
buffer stock.Earlier, the target
was 50,000 tonne, but Nafed
had made additional procure-
ment as per instructions from
the central government.Of the
total 57,000 tonne procured,
around48,000tonneofonions
were procured from different
pockets of Maharashtra,while

the remaining 9,000 tonne
wereboughtfromGujarat.

Nafed officials said that
directions have been given for
the procurement from Maha-
rashtra to kept the prices of
onionsincheckandpreventany
kindofscarcityduringthelock-
down.Officialsexpect thenoti-
fication to be issued in a couple
ofdays.

Arrivals at Lasalgaon — the
country’s largest wholesale
market forthe bulb — touched
11,000quintalonThursdayfor
summer onions with modal
pricesat`850perquintal.

Centre directs Nafed to commence
onionprocurement forbuffer stock
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NOTICE INVITING EXPRESSION OF INTEREST (EOI)
EOI/KCCB/IT/2020-1

The Bank invited Expression of Interest from eligible Firms to
‘‘Supply, Installation, Testing, Configuration, Integration,
Implementation, Commissioning and Maintenance of Business
Intelligence & Data Analytics (Dashboard) Software and Digital
Marketing’’, EOI document can be downloaded from the Bank web-
site: http://www.kccb.in after 11.30 A.M. on 24.04.2020.
Date of Pre-bid meeting: 3.00 P.M., 16.05.2020.
Last date of EOI Submission: Upto 1.00 P.M., 30.05.2020.
Venue for above activities: The Kangra Central Cooperative Bank
Limited, Head Office Dharamshala, Distt. Kangra (H.P.)-176215.
The above schedule is subject to COVID-19 Lockdown/Curfew direc-
tions issued by Centre/ State/ District Administration from time to
time. For update, please check Bank’s website: http://www.kccb.in
regularly.

Sd/- Managing Director,
The Kangra Central Cooperative Bank Limited,
Dharamshala-176215
Dated: 24.04.2020

The Kangra Central Cooperative Bank Limited,

Dharamshala (H.P.)-176215

767/TKCC

For NIPPON LIFE INDIA ASSET MANAGEMENT LIMITED

(formerly known as Reliance Nippon Life Asset Management Limited)

(Asset Management Company for Nippon India Mutual Fund)

Sd/-

Authorised Signatory

Mumbai

April 23, 2020

Make even idle money work! Invest in Mutual Funds

Mutual Fund investments are subject to market risks,
read all scheme related documents carefully.

(Formerly Reliance Mutual Fund)

Nippon Life India Asset Management Limited
(formerly known as Reliance Nippon Life Asset Management Limited)

(CIN - L65910MH1995PLC220793)

Registered Oice: Reliance Centre, 7th Floor, South Wing, OfWestern Express Highway,
Santacruz (East), Mumbai - 400 055.

Tel No. +91 022 4303 1000 • Fax No. +91 022 4303 7662 • www.nipponindiamf.com

NOTICE CUM ADDENDUM NO. 7

Revision in Exit Load Structure

Notice is hereby given that Nippon India Mutual Fund (“NIMF”)/ Nippon Life India Asset
Management Limited (“NAM India”) (formerly known as Reliance Nippon Life Asset
Management Limited) has decided to revise the Exit Load of the Nippon India Gold Savings
Fund w.e.f. April 27, 2020. The details of the same are as follows:

Existing Exit Load Revised Exit Load

2% - If redeemed or switched out on or
before completion of 1 year from the date
of allotment of units.

Nil - If redeemed or switched out after
the completion of 1 year from the date of
allotment of units.

1% - If redeemed or switched out on or
before completion of 15 days from the
date of allotment of units.

Nil - If redeemed or switched out after
completion of 15 days from the date of
allotment of units.

W.E.F. October 01, 2012, Exit Load If charged to the scheme shall be credited to the scheme
immediately net of goods and service tax, if any. The revision in exit load shall be applicable
on a prospective basis to; (a) all the purchase transactions processed with NAV of April 27,
2020 and thereafter, irrespective of receipt of application. (b) all the systematic transactions
such as Systematic Investment Plan and Systematic Transfer Plan etc. where registrations /
enrolments have been done on or after efective date.

This addendum forms an integral part of the Scheme Information Document / Key
Information Memorandum of the Schemes. All the other terms and conditions of the
aforesaiddocuments readwith theaddenda issued fromtimeto timewill remainunchanged.

hDFC Asset Management Company Limited
A Joint Venture with Standard Life Investments

CIN: L65991MH1999PLC123027

Registered Ofice: HDFC House, 2nd Floor, H.T. Parekh Marg, 165-166, Backbay Reclamation,
Churchgate, Mumbai - 400 020. Phone: 022 66316333 • Toll Free Nos: 1800-3010-6767 / 1800-419-7676

Fax: 022 22821144 • e-mail: cliser@hdfcfund.com • Visit us at: www.hdfcfund.com

NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that HDFC Trustee Company Limited, the Trustee to HDFC Mutual Fund
(“the Fund”) has approved the declaration of dividend in the following Plan launched under the Scheme
of the Fund and ixed Wednesday, April 29, 2020 (or the immediately following Business Day, if that
day is not a Business Day) as the Record Date for the same:

Name of the Scheme / Plan / Option NAV as on
April 22, 2020
(` per unit)

Amount of
Dividend
(` per unit)

Face Value
(` per unit)

Plan launched under HDFC Fixed Maturity Plans - Series 35:

HDFC FMP 1168D February 2016 (1) -
Direct Option - Normal Dividend Option

10.8824 Distributable
surplus, as reduced

by applicable
statutory levy

10.00
HDFC FMP 1168D February 2016 (1) -
Regular Option - Quarterly Dividend Option

10.0479

Pursuant to payment of dividend, the NAV of the Dividend Option(s) of the above
Plan would fall to the extent of payout and statutory levy, if any.

Income distribution will be done / Dividend will be paid, net of tax deducted at source, as applicable, to
those Unit holders / Beneicial Owners whose names appear in the register of Unit holders maintained
by the Mutual Fund / statement of beneicial ownership maintained by the Depositories, as applicable,
under the Dividend Option(s) of the aforesaid Plan as on the Record Date.

Unitholders who have opted to receive dividend by way of physical instruments may note that due to
the unprecedented COVID-19 situation and depending on availability of postal / courier services, there
may be a delay in delivery of dividend payment instruments.

For HDFC Asset Management Company Limited

Place : Mumbai Sd/-
Date : April 23, 2020 Authorized Signatory

MUTUAL FUND INVESTMENTS ARE SUBJECT TO MARKET RISKS, READ ALL SCHEME
RELATED DOCUMENTS CAREFULLY.

Motilal Oswal Asset Management Company Limited
registered & Corporate Ofice : 10th Floor, Motilal Oswal Tower, Rahimtullah Sayani Road,

Opposite Parel ST Depot, Prabhadevi, Mumbai - 400 025
l Toll Free No.: +91 8108622222, +91 22 40548002 l Email : mfservice@motilaloswal.com

l CIN No.: U67120MH2008PLC188186
l Website: www.motilaloswalmf.com and www.mostshares.com

Notice cum Addendum to the Scheme Information Document (SID) and Key Information
Memorandum (KIM) of the Schemes of Motilal Oswal Mutual Fund (MOMF)

Introduction of SIP Pause facility under the Schemes of Motilal Oswal Mutual Fund (MOMF)

Notice is hereby given to all the investors / unit holders that it has been decided to introduce ‘SIP Pause
Facility’ (‘the Facility’) under all schemes of MOMF offering Systematic Investment Plan (‘SIP’). Under
this facility an existing investor who has an ongoing SIP will have an option to temporarily pause the SIP
instalments for a speciic period of time. Upon expiry of the speciied period, the SIP installments would
re-start automatically. The facility shall be available to investors w.e.f. April 24, 2020.

The features, terms, and conditions for availing the facility are as follows:

a) The facility shall be available only for SIPs registered under monthly frequency with a SIP installment
amount of Rs.1,000/- and above.

b) Investors / Unit holders can opt for the facility only twice during the tenure of a particular SIP.

c) The minimum gap between the pause request and next SIP installment date should be atleast
12 calendar days.

d) The facility shall get activated from immediate next eligible installment from the date of receipt of
SIP Pause request.

e) The facility can be opted for minimum 1 installment and up to a maximum of 6 installments.

f) The facility shall not be available for SIP registered throughMutual FundUtility (“MFU”), Stock exchange
platforms, Channel Partners and Standing Instruction mode.

g) The facility once registered cannot be cancelled.

h) Investors / Unit holders can opt for the facility currently through mobile application of Kintech
i.e. ‘KFinKart’. The facility shall be extended to online platforms of MOMF subsequently.

i) AMC / Trustee reserves the right to amend the terms and conditions of the SIP Pause facility and / or
withdraw the said facility.

j) All other terms and conditions of SIP facility will remain unchanged.

This addendum forms an integral part of the SID and KIM of the scheme(s) of MOMF. All other contents
remain unchanged.

For Motilal Oswal Asset Management Company Limited
(Investment Manager for Motilal Oswal Mutual Fund)

Sd/-
Place : Mumbai Aashish P Somaiyaa
Date : April 23, 2020 Managing Director and Chief Executive Oficer

MuTuAL FuND INvESTMENTS ArE SubjECT TO MArKET rISKS,
rEAD ALL SChEME rELATED DOCuMENTS CArEFuLLy.

FE BUREAU
NewDelhi, April 23

A SURVEY OF Indian retail
investors by the World Gold
Council(WGC)hasrevealedthat
asmuch as 29%of them,who
haveneverboughttheprecious
metal in the past, are open to
purchasingitinthefuture.

Asmuchas52%ofinvestors
already owned some form of
gold,with48%havinginvested
in the one year preceding the
survey, which was conducted
between June and December
2019,before theCovid-19out-
break in the country.But gold
analystssaythepreciousmetal’s
attractivenessasaninvestment
instrumenthasonlyenhanced
after the pandemic spread its
tentacles farandwideandcau-
sedaflighttosafe-havenassets.
About76%ofurbaninvestorsin
Indiahavesaid theyinvested in
gold bars and coins in thepast
and 21% of the respondents,
who have never bought the
metal,wishtodosointhefuture.
Thissuggestsgoldcurrentlyhas
a deeper penetration among
urban investors.Nevertheless,
37% of rural investors would
consider buying gold in the
future despite never having
donesobefore.Andwhile these
rural gold considerers offer a
lower value opportunity than
urban counterparts,theyoffer
significantgrowthpotential.

The survey came at a time
when India's gold demand
dropped 9% year on year in
2019 tohit a three-year lowof
690.4tonne.

Demandcrashed18%y-o-y
intheDecemberquarterdespite
festive consumption,as record
prices of themetal andaneco-
nomic slowdown had put a
leashonretailpurchases.Infact,
theSeptember-December2019
wasthesecondworstquarterfor
Indiangolddemandinadecade,
whiletheJuly-Decemberperiod
marked the worst half-yearly
performance since 2009.The
survey’s findings are reflective
oftheimmensepotentialforthe

yellowmetal to emerge as an
attractiveinvestmentoptionfor
thepublic,withappropriatepol-
icyintervention.

Somasundaram PR, MD,
WGC India,said:“India’s retail
investment landscape is evolv-
ing, underpinned by govern-
ment-led financial inclusion
programmes,the surge of fin-
tech, and increasing investor
knowledge. And, this clearly
affects the gold industry.Busi-
nessesareconstantlystrivingto
leverage technology to make
gold more accessible to retail
investors.”

The surveypoints out that
both rural andurban investors
need further simplicity and
reassurance from their invest-
ments.Also, the survey, titled
‘Retail gold insights2019’,rev-
ealedthatwhile48%ofrespon-
dentsweredeterred frombuy-
inggoldduetoalackoftrust,as
muchas61%ofIndian‘consid-
erers’ identified issues around
trust as a barrier to buying the
precious metal. “But there is,
nonetheless,a sizableopportu-
nity to increase penetration of
gold investment among the
Indian retail investor base. In
total,almostonethirdofIndian
investorswhohavenot bought
goldbeforeareopentodoingso
infuture.Wecallthisgroup‘gold
considerers’andtheyrepresent
a significant pool of untapped
demand,”theWGCsaid.

The surveyalso showed the
gold industryhas thepotential
toappeal toa sizablenewaudi-
ence.Technologycanplayakey
roleinopeningupnewavenues
forgoldinvestment;easyonline
accessibilityisamustinthisera
ofincreasingglobaldigitisation.
Similarly,65%ofpotentialgold
investorssaidtheyhavegaps in
theirknowledgearoundgold.

Largenumberof
retail investorsopen
tobuyinggold:WGC

Sebi gives breather to firms
that default onmoneymkt
securities due to Covid-19
FE BUREAU
Mumbai, April 23

THE SECURITIES AND
ExchangeBoard of India (Sebi)
said on Thursday that money
marketordebtsecuritiesheldby
mutual funds (MFs)wouldnot
be classified as default, if pay-
mentofinterestorprincipalwas
impactedduetoCovid-19pan-
demicororthemoratoriumby
theReserveBankofIndia(RBI).

The changes announcedby
themarketsregulatorshallbein
force till the period ofmorato-
rium is permitted by the RBI.
Themovemayhelp avoid any
sharpmovementinthevalueof
securities in theneartermand,
thereby,prevent swings in the
net asset values of debt sche-
mes.What thismeans is that if
companiesthathaveissuedde-
bentures orbonds eitherdefer
payment ordefault due to the
pandemic ormoratoriumgra-
ntedbyRBI,thentheMFwillnot
have tomarkdownthese secu-
ritiesasisthepractice.

The regulatorsaid in its cir-
cular,“Basedontheassessment
if thevaluations agencies app-
ointed by the Amfi are of the
view that delay in payment of
interest,principalorextensionof
maturityby issuer is due to the
lockdown or the moratorium
permittedbyRBIcreating tem-
poraryoperationalchallengesin
servicing debt, then valuation
agenciesmaynot consider the
sameas a defaultforthepurpo-
seofvaluationofmoneymarket
ordebtsecuritiesheldbyMFs.”

The assessment of any
defaultwillhavetobedone ona
case-to-case basis to assess

whetheritwas solelyduetothe
lockdownor loanmoratorium.
OnMarch27,RBIhadgranteda
moratoriumofthreemonthson
payment of all instalments
falling due between March 1,
2020andMay31,2020.“With
thisannouncement,difficultyin
payoutsonaccountofmorato-
riumor lockdownwill nothave
adverse effect on valuations,”
said JimmyPatel, MDandCEO
at Quantum AMC. However,
someotherMFsareof theview
thatthevaluationagencies,wh-
icharesubsidiariesofratingage-
ncies,arenotequippedtoassess
credit as it is not theirdomain.
Also,assetmanagementcompa-
niesareoftheviewthatitwould
be rather tough to establish a
default thatwas purelydue to
Covid-19pandemic.

Whileitmaybeeasytodoso
in case of somemicro-finance
institutions, itmaynot be true
forallothers.Underthecurrent
regulations,amoneymarketor
debt securityshall be classified
as “Default” if the interest or
principalamounthasnot been
received on the due date or
when such security has been
downgradedto“Default”grade
byacreditratingagencies.How-
ever,inthesamecircularmarket
regulator alsomentioned that
aspertheprinciplesoffairvalu-
ation,assetmanagement com-
paniesshallcontinuetoberesp-
onsible for true and fairness of
valuationofsecurities.Officials
intheMFindustrysaythateven
nowfundhouses canmarkdo-
wntheirinvestmentsinspecific
debtsecuritiesifthereisdelayin
paymentofinterestorprincipal
amountbythedebtissuer.

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, April 23

SBI CARDS AND Payment
Services has reported out-
standing borrowings worth
`17,362.86 crore at the end
ofMarch,2020.

The company had the
highest credit
rating during the previous
fiscal year ended March
2020withAAA/Stable rating
by Crisil and Icra, it said in a
regulatoryfilingonWednes-

day.
The credit card company,

promoted by the country's
largest lender SBI, said
the borrowings at the end of
the previous fiscal were pro-
visional and subject to audit.

It furthersaid that it shall
be liable to pay a fine to BSE
up to 0.2% of shortfall in
case there is a deficit in the
mandatory borrowing
throughdebtsecurities,tobe
levied at the end of the two-
yearblockperiod.

The company said its
brand name is SBI Card and
its registered name is SBI
Cards andPayment Services.

Earlier in a regulatoryfil-
ingonTuesday,thecompany
had informed the stock
exchangesabout itsbusiness
continuity plan amid the
nationwide lockdownwhich
hasbeenextendedtillMay3,
saying that it continues to
closely monitor its asset
qualitywith regard to collec-
tions.

SBICards outstandingborrowings
at `17,363 crore at endofFY20
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